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Unemployment 
Down Slightly

(Photo by Danny Voldes)

GOLD STAR MOTHERS — Dressed in their early Ameri
can finery are five Gold Star Mothers of Big S[M*ing who 
will be on hand at the Let Freedom Ring ceremonies 
set for the Fourth. Left to right are Mrs. Lose Abreo,

Mrs. Joe Jacobs, Mrs. Harry Lees, Mrs. S. R. Noble and 
Mrs. A. W. Moody. They are mothers who have, in the 
words of the monument, lost a son “ who died in the de
fense of his country.”

Only The Waiting Lett 
Let Freedom Ring'

Let Freedom Ring is set for 
Saturday evening, and members 
of the sponsoring organizations 
are looking for an especially 
enthusiastic turnout

■ Waiting in the wings is Sheriff 
A. N. Standard, who will deliver 
the Declaration of Independence 
on hcx^back to be read by 
town crier Jim Baum.

Mona Boadle, Paula Lemons, 
Kelly Caiiile, and John Green 
will be featured on fifes, drum 
and trumpet.

C o U ^  BaptiM’s ‘ ‘CoD^lans”  
will sing patriotic music to lead 
off the show, including “ Let 
Freedom Ring,”  arranged and 
with lyrics by Mrs. Mamie Lee 
Dodds, the originator of the 
whole idea in 19tt-

There will be Minutemen, 
frontiersmen, and women in 
colorful early American dress, 
as well as a color guard from 
Webb.

Gosing the show will be the 
singing of the Star Spangled 
Banner, followed by the r in ^ ig  
of dty bells.

Mrs. R. E. Daniel, project 
coordinator, is trying to get a 
large number of stagehands to 
help people with thehr cos- 
t u i ^  and attend to last-min
ute details. Volunteers are still 
welcome.

According to Giamber of 
Commerce manager Tom East- 
land, “ Most people don’t 
realize Just how good this 
show is. Seeing it for the 

V first time, they will really be 
impressed.”

The show will be from 8 to 
8:90 p.m. Saturday at the War 
Memorial Plaza on the east side 
of the courthouse.

At 9:30 p.m. there will be a 
30 - minute fireworks display 
near the Texas National Guard 
Armory. The show may be 
viewed from several areas of 
the city, including Big Spring 
State PaiiL.

Death Toll 
Mounting

By TIm  AMOclotad P rtn

The 4th of July violence toll 
mounted sharply today as resi
dents took to the roads early 
for observance of the holiday.

Not long after sunup, the 
death count reached 11.

The count began at 6 p.m. 
Thursday after thousands of of
fices had closed for the week
end. The tabulations will end 
Sunday at midnight.

Latest reported deaths:

A three-car smashup near 
Houston’s Intercontinental Air
port Thursday night claimed the 
lives of George L. Lyerly, 38, 
of Humble and Jan W. Brown 
of Galveston.

Donnie Wayne Blake. 13, of 
Houston was killed Thursday 
night when a car struck him as 
be was riding a bicycle.

Pfc. Jesse L. Brooks, 21, of 
Leland, Miss., was shot to death 
’Thursday night, offlcers said, as 
he hobbled away on crutches 
from a dice game in San An
tonio. He had been injured in a 
traffic accident last November 
and was being treated at Brooke 
General Hospital, where he bad 
been listed as being absent 
without permission.

What Corpus Christi police 
called a shootout in a bar Thurs
day night resulted in the slaying 
of Alex Davis, 26, and Curly 
Willard Dennis, age unknown. 
Jimmy Guy, 32 suffered 
wounds.

Christian Youths 
Stage Own March
FORT WORTH (A P ) -  An 

estimated 13,500 youths marched 
up Main Street Thursday night 
as a climax to the first night of 
the “ Youth Evangelism Con
ference”  of the Baptists of Tex
as.

The youths marched from the 
ConventlOT Center nine blocks to 
the courthouse, where street 
li^ ts  were dimmed whUe the 
young pojrie waved flashlights 
and sang hymns.

’The crowd estimate was made 
by Dr. Wade Freeman, director 
of evangelism for Texas Bap
tists.

The youths carried placards, 
some of them saying, “ Turn on

Sorry, Sold Out!
The first supply of World Back^und News Maps which 

The Herald has omred has been exhausted. An additional 
order has been placed, and as soon as the shipment arrives, 
announcement be made. ’ /

The Herald appreciates response to this beautiful, in
formative, up-to-date map of the world, and asks indulgence fj 
of others who want to acquire one. , i

You Can Get 
Hurt On 4th

with Jesus,”  “ Get High with 
God,”  and “ A Christian Revolu
tion.”

William B. Pogue, support 
crewman for the coming A{m 11o 
14 moon flight, led the marchers.

“ Something phenomenal is 
taking place here tonight,”  
Pogue commented, “ this is more 
impressive than a Saturn leav
ing the Cape (Kennedy).”

Before the parade, the youths 
heard Cliff Barrows of the Billy 
Graham Evangelistic team and 
Debbie Patton of Odessa, Miss 

, Teen-Age America of 1970.
Both speakers told the yoimg 

people that there is one way to 
peace . . .  through CTirist.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
nation’s unemployment rate 
dropped in June for the first 
time this y e ^  although an addi
tional 1.3 million Americans 
sought unsuccessfully to find 
jobs.

The seeming contradiction 
was attributed by the Labor De
partment Thursday to the fact 
that the number of adult v'omen 
and teen-agers seeking work fell 
far below expectations.

The department also reported, 
without elaboration, the Jobless 
rate for Negroes rose from S to 
8.7 per cent last month, return
ing to the April level after a dip 
in May.

The nonwhite unemployment 
rate was 7 per cent a year ago 
and 7.1 per cent in March, 1970. 
The 15-year low in noiiwhite un
employment was 5.7 per cent in 
February, 1969.

The over-all unemployment 
rate for June was 4.7 per cent, 
compared with 5 per cent in 
May and 3.4 per cent a year 
ago. Nixon administration offi
cials have predicted the rate 
will hit 5% per cent before drop
ping again toward the 4 per cent 
mark.

The number of unemployed 
Americans totaled 4.7 million 
last month, a rise of 1.3 million

over May. The civilian labor 
force increased 2.3 million to 
84.1 million.

MORE IN FORCE

The government said the in
crease in the labor force—those 
Americans working or actively 
seeking jobs—was much small
er than had been expected. The 
Labor Department had predict
ed 2.5 million teen-agers would 
seek work in early June but the 
actual number was only 2 mil
lion.

KALAMAZOO, Mich. (A P ) — It was the Fourth 
of July, 1966. The last thing David Shoe remembers 
seeing was a cherry bonib on the ground and 
a wooden fence.”

Then there was a blast.
“ I see total black now. It’s called a stone 

blindness,”  Shue says.
Shue, 20, was blinded by the explosive at a 

iamily celebration of Independence Day in his 
hometown of St. Joseph, Mich.

“ There were about 15 people around the yard, 
lighting fireworks, being very cautious. I was 16, 
one of the older ones, so I was supervising and 
showing the kids how to set them off,”  Shue re
calls.

He set a cherry bomb in the grass toward 
the end of the evening.

“ I was kneeling and it was on the ground 
to my right, about an arm’s length away.”

“ I touched it with a sparkler. I didn’t have 
any time to turn my head away or get my hand 
out of there. I ^ood up and there was all this 
liquid pourii\g down my face and my shirt.”

He was driven to a hospital.
Shue was in surgery five hours and in the 

hospital 22 days, under heavy .sedation, with a
24- hour attendant.

He was married June 6 and sings with a rock 
band to sunport himself and his bride.

“ No matter how careful you are,”  he says 
of July 4 four years ago, “ you can get hurt. I 
was being very careful. It was just one of those 
freakish things.”

•

California Paper 
Pauper Again

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (A P ) -  Cabfomia was 
a paper pauper again today.

For the third consecutive day, the nation’s 
most populous state was in a new fiscal year — 
1970-71 — without a budget act, the measure 
that authorizes the state to pay its 181,000 
workers and its bills.

The Assembly passed a compromise $6.59 bil
lion budget sought by Republican Gov. Ronald 
Reagan 62-15 Thursday after the Republican 
leadership granted Democratic demands.

The Senate rejected the proposal, however,
25- 13 with a two-thirds vote of 27 needed for 
passage. Then it voted to reconsider the vote 
today.

Reagan said early Wednesday that Demo
cratic demands amounted to a gigantic tax in
crease — up to $500 million and wasn’t worth 
the price.

•

T O  CH A R G E ADM ISSIO N  
T O  A IR PO R T

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — City councilmen, by 
11 to 4 vQte. have ordered drafting of an ordinance 
imposing a $1 admission tax at the Los Angeles 
International Airport.

In Today's HERALD 
H O LID A Y  PLAN S

Some Rig Springers will be staying home, others 
will be traveling. For those planning to stay close 
to home there is a wide slate of activities planned 
to help celebrate July 4. See Page 7-A.
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The employment figures are 
compiled from a complicated 
seasonal-adjustment formula 
which takes into account what 
could be expected in the labor 
market at any time of the year.

The Labor Department said 
for the first time in eight 
months the jobless rate of adult 
males did not rise. The rate for 
t e e n - a g e r s  remained un
changed.

PAY EDGES UP
The report attached economic 

significance to the fact that the

number of persons holding non* 
farm jobs increased by only 
6,500 in June to 7Lfr million, say
ing this figure also was smaller 
than expected.

During the 12 months ending 
in May, average hourly earn
ings of product and nonsupervi- 
sory workers on private pay
rolls edged up one cent to $3.

This increase failed to match 
rising consumer prices and re
su lt^ in an effective 1.8 per 
cent reduction in earnings, the 
Labor Department said.
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River Boat Hits Floating 
Mine, 46 Persons Killed

W ARM  FOURTH
Partly cloudy afternoons, otherwise, fair and 

continued warm this afternoon, tonight and 
Saturday. South to southwesterly winds 5-15 mph. 
High this afternoon and Saturday in the upper 
90’s, low tonight in the upper 60’s.

• 1

WASHING’TON (A P ) -  To 
one veteran antiwar organizer 
the July Fourth “ Honor Ameii- 
ca”  extravaganza in the na
tion’s capital “ is the kind of 
thing that took place in Hitler's 
Germany.”

“ It’s all there—folklore, sec
tarian politics, just like Nazi 
Germany. It’s scary,”  Stewart 
Meacham says, “ It really is.”

Meacham’s advice to the left:

“ Stay away from it. Any at
tempt to get into it makes it 
more interesting and builds it.”

Generally, the organized left 
seems to be following Mea
cham’s counsel and is ignoring 
the event.

To the far left, the organized, 
the unorganized and the disor
ganized segments included, the 
production featuring Bob Hope 
and the Rev. Billy Graham is a 
political show, pure and simple, 
and a right-wing one, at that.

“ It’s a disgraceful exploita
tion of religion by an adminis
tration using this kind of thing 
as a means to prop itself up,”  
said Meacham, a former Pres 
byterian pastor who helped 
build last November’s massive 
antiwar demonstration in Wash
ington.

Originally, Abbie Hoffman 
p la m ^  to call the nation’s Yip- 
pie tribes to the capital for a 
“ Festival of Life”  on the 
Fourth.

But after '“ Honor America”  
Day wa^ announced Hoffman 
canceled his happening.

Rennie Davis, another of the 
Chicago 7 conspiracy trial d3- 
fendants, made a spoofing at- 
(empt to get the antiestab- 
lishment included on the Honor 
American Day program.

SEATO Blasts 
N. Yiet Attack
MANILA (A P ) -  The South

east Asia Treaty Organization 
today condemned North Viet
namese military attacks in 
Cambodia and offered all possi
ble assistance to diplomatic ef
forts to restore peace there. But 
it offered no military aid to the 
Ijeleaguered Cambodian govern
ment, leaving that to its indivi
dual members.

A communique issued at the 
end of the 15th annual meeting 
of the alliance’s council of min
isters urged a “ political solution 
based on Cambodia’s desire to 
maintain its sovereignty and 
neutrality.”  The communique 
applauded the efforts of a num
ber of nations to bring about a 
diplomatic solution and the 
withdrawal of all foreign troops 
from Cambodia.

SAIGON (A P ) — A passenger 
river boat struck a floating 
mine just south of the Demili
tarized Zone today and blew up, 
killing 46 of the 50 Vietnamese 
civilians aboard, a government 
spokesman announced.

The mining occurred on a 
branch of the Cua Viet River 
less than a mile from Dong Ha, 
the boat’s destination about nine 
miles south of the DMZ.

The river is regularly pa
trolled by U.S. and South Viet
namese boats, and North Viet
namese mines in it have sunk or 
damaged a number of boats. 
But the toll today was believed 
to be the largest.

Only light, scattered fighting 
was reported in South Vietnam, 
but the U.S. Command reported 
the loss of another plane a week

ago. It was a Navy A7 Crusader 
jet that crashed as it was taking 
off from a carrier June 26 on a 
mission to Laos. The pilot was 
rescued.

South Vietnamese officials 
also announced the withdrawal 
of a brigade of marines—be
tween 1,000 and 2,000 men— 
from Cambodia, reducing the 
total number of South Viet
namese troops in the neighbor
ing country to about 25,000.

In Phnom Penh, the Cambo
dian capital, the Cambodian 
military command said newly 
reinforced Communist divisona 
are preparing for a major new 
offensive and already are mov
ing assault t n x ^  into position 
in one key area.

A spokesman said Cambodian 
and South Vietnamese troops 
are “ ready for anything.”  He

added that the enemy threat to 
Phnom Penh has “ receded con
siderably.”

T^apokesm an said another 
majOT threat is develt^iing 
around Kompong Thom, 80 
miles north of Phnom Penh, 
with fresh enemy troops moving 
into position outside the city. 
Tha highway between Kompong 
Thom and Phnom Penh was still 
closed despite efforts ot several 
Cambodian battalkms to clear 
it.

A  month-long siege o f Kom
pong Thom was broken in iMe /  
June after U.S. fighter-bontarg' 
made heavy air strikes on ene> 
my positions around the town. 
TYiis was the first zf^Mted di
rect U.S. military intervention 
on the side of Premier Lob NoI’b 
troops.

H O N O R A M ER IC A

Nation Capital Scene 
For Big Extravaganza

By Th« AsMcloted Press

The nation celebrates its 194th 
birthday Saturday with the tra
ditional fireworks dispiays, 
picnics and oratory. The largest 
festivities will be in Washington, 
D.C., where thousands of per
sons are heading for Honor 
America Day events.

Sponsors of Honor America 
Day, who include evangelist Bil
ly Graham and entertainer Bob 
Hope, estimate that more than 
200,000 will participate Saturday 
in memorial and patriotic cere
monies at the nation's capital.

Going to Washington for the 
Honor America—Independence 
Day celebrations is a 17-car 
train reserved for 1.200 persons 
from New York City; a train

bringing 400 persons from Rich
mond, Va., and a 500-car motor
cade bringing many others from 
the same area; a chartered 
plane carrying 150 high school 
pupils from the Dallas, Tex., 
area, and many others from 
other parts of the country.

Graham said at a news 
conference Friday, “ Honor 
America Day is not for hawks 
and doves, or Democrats or Re
publicans, or black or white. It 
is all o f us together.”

A special two-minute salute 
throughout the nation, with 
church bells chiming, train 
whistles bla.sting and motorists 
sounding their horns at 11 a.m. 
local time, was urged by the

Honor America sponsors.

Boy Scouts in Virginia, car
rying an American flag on a ba
ton. were running from Wil
liamsburg to the national - capi
tal. They jrian to be there \riien 
Graham conducts religious 
services at the Lincoln Memo
rial. Hope will lead the activi
ties, including a stage show and 
fireworks display.

Special events have been 
scheduled from California to 
Maine.

At Philadelphia’s Independ
ence Hall, the nation’s “ cradle 
of liberty,”  actor Howard Keel 
will read from the Declaration 
of Independence and Sen. Hugh 
Scott, R-Pa., will make a key
note address.
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SPARKLING FOURTH — Kenneth Costello, 10, hopes everyone has a sparkling Fourth of 
July holiday. To make his point, he puts on a special performance for photogra^er Ronald 
L .’ Betush of the News and Dispatch, Tarenum. Pa. Kenneth is the son of Mr. and M fi. 
Rodger Costello, Bull Creek Road, Fawn Township.
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SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  U. S 
Atty. Gen John Mitchell says 
the federal govemnMmt encour
ages the ptaceful exercise of 
f l ^ o m  of speech and assem
bly. " r e fa r d l^  of how unpopu-

not good enough in this genera
tion, Mitchell said.

SMOKESCREEN — Fires in underground electrical circuits 
sent acrid smoke billowing through downtown Indianapolis 
Thursday. Power was cut to a seven-square-block area, forc
ing evacuation of about 15,000 persons from buildings.

Draft 
Number
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

nation’s draft lotted ceiling has 
risen to No. 115 through August 
and Draft Director Curtis W. 
Tarr says officials “ don’t antici
pate that it will go much high
er”  fw  the rest of the year.

Tarr ordered local draft 
boards Thursday to add only 
five lottery numbers for August 
inductions.

The Selective Service direc
tor’s announcement means that 
men holding numbers in the up
per end of the “ middle third” — 
somewhere around 210 to 240— 
might escape the service.

He said an influx of low-num
bered men, inimarily college 
students who have kwt their de
ferments. is replenishing the 
draft pool and “ really bdpiag 
our manpower situation.”

The White House estimated at 
the time of the first lottery last 
December that the lowest third 
—men with numbers from one 
to about 120—would almost cer
tainly be inducted.

It said men with numbers 
above 240 probably would not. 
Those with numbers in the mid
dle range were left to wonder 
about (heir chances.

Last December’s estimates 
were based on predicted man
power needs of 260,000 men. The 
Pentagon since has reduced that 
number to somewhere between 
150.000 and 180,000.

Monthly draft calls have 
shown a corresponding down

ward trend with the August call 
of 10,000 the lowest of the year.

Tarr also reaffirmed that lo
cal boards need not send men 
with numbers higher than 215 
for pre-induction physicals.

That advice, repeated over 
the past several months, had 
been the only indication of how 
high on the lottery list the 1070 
draft might go.

He said the government also 
follows a guideline of assuring 
that those who want to hold a 
demonstration are “ given the 
benefit of the doubt . . .  In 
questionable situations it is al
ways wiser to offer a little more 
lire^om than a little less.”  

State and local law enforce
ment agencies, he said, should 
consider these and other federal 
guidelines to insure free speech 
while guarding the rights of 
non-demonstrators.

MORE FREEDOM 
The dissent and demonstra

tions of today, Mitchell said, 
prove that there is “ more free
dom of speech and more free
dom of assembly today than at 
any time in our nation’s history, 

“ And I can assure you that so 
as I am attorney general, 

1 do everything within my 
power to see that these rights 
continue to flourish.”

On the other hand, he told 
about 900 persons at a junior 
bar session, non-demonstrators 
have “ rights which should not 
be serioi^y Impaired.”

He said be re je c t  the “ notion 
that persons exercising freedom 
of speech have a right to shut 
down a community any more

FROM tllRLS  STATE-Cberi
Turner, 16, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D. ’Turner, 1710 
Yale, returned June 26 from 
8eguin where she participated 
in Bluebonnet Girls State ac
tivities sponsored by the 
American Legion Auxiliary. 
She was e le c ts  to the Boa^ 
of Mental Health and Retarda
tion at Girls State.

Sen. Yarborough Opines 
Chiconos Didn't Vote
BROWNSVILLE, Tex. (AP)(primary by Lloyd Bentsen, ad- 

— Sen. Ralph Yarborough said dressed the State Convention of
today that 23.4 per cent of the 
Texans killed in Vietnam had 
Spanish surnames, while Mexi- 
can-Americans make up only 
14.8 per cent of the state’s peo
ple. I

Yarborough said Spanish sur
name Texans “ also have had 
the hardest time cracking the 
financial barriers to education,”  
and the GI bill is often their 
“ only educational opportunity.”

The senator, defeated for re- 
election in the May 2 Democratic

Brief Case 
Blast Fatal

-  A
youth

COMPTON, Calif. (A P ) 
tall, slim, bespectacled 
was killed when a hon^emade 
bomb he was carrying in an at
tache case exploded outside this 
city’s police station. ’The blast 
had enough force to knock Po
lice Capt. Harold Lindemulder 
off his chair inside the building.

Officers said Tommie Lige 
Harper III, 22, a former student 
at Compton City College and 
once an active member of the 
Black Student Union, was ms- 
membered Thursday by the ex
plosion about 100 feet from the 
police station’s frtuit door. Win
dows were shattered, ivy was 
ripped down from a wall and 
the windshield of a nearby auto
mobile was cracked, officers 
said. ’There were no eye wit
nesses.

the American GI Forum, a pre
dominantly Mexican-American 
group.

He said he carried the 39 
counties that have 35 per cent 
or more Spanish surname resi
dents with a margin of more 
than 15,000 votes.

“ The chicanos and Ralph Yar
borough came through together 
on May 2, 1970. You and I who 
have fought so many battles 
for progress were together 
again, though some who fought 
with us in the past were a part 
of the non-voting, silent major
ity of 2.5 million qualified voters 
in Texas who did not vote on 
May 3,”  he said.

“ Hidalgo County, where ‘pa
tron Spanish' was cynically dis
played by my opposition, was 
carried by Yarborough forces 
by more than 4,000 votes,”  Yar
borough said. Bentsen once rep
resented that county in Con 
gress, and he comes .irom  an 
old, wealthy Hidalgo County 
family.

Harper, officers said, disap- 
pe&red. last year while serving 
three years probation on a mar
ijuana posMssion Conviction. 
‘They said they had received no 

fMarning or threats against the 
f

Attorney General Defends 
Free Speech And Assembly

the cause.
This, he told lawyers at the

Texas Bar convenuon 'rnursday, 
is on# ol the guidelines on dis
sent that the federal govern
ment follows.

In our opinion, merely to tol 
erate freedom of e x p r^ o n  is

than a community has a right 
to exclude demonstrators.”

About a doaen pickets with 
peace signs stood outside the 
convention center v^ere Mitch
ell spoke. He took no note of 
them.

A young man who said he was 
a member of the Youth Interna
tional Party later interrupted 
Mitchell’s news conference, but 
It was quickly brought to order 
and newsmen butted in with oth
er questions.

MitchelTs speech appeared to 
dispute claims made here ear

lier by “ Chicago 7" lawyer Wll 
liam Kunstler that freedom of 
speech does not exist. MitchMl 
said however, that his address 
was’ written some time ago and 
not nieant as a rebuttal.

Kunstler was confronted hy 
members of s Brown Pow'froup, the Mexican-Americi 

outh Organisation, at one of 
two appearanoes Thursday. 
Leaders charged that Anglo law
yers have If^ored the SpanlslH 
sumamed.

The long-bajred lawyer said 
he agreed.

COWBOY CLEARID

Theatre Head Absolved
Of Obscene Count

BROWNWOOD, Tex. (A P ) — 
A citizen who took his family to 

the movie “ Midnightsee

Iona I 
I wul

Soaring Finals 
Set For Today
MARFA, Tex. (A P ) -  Ex

cellent soaring conditiras were 
eiq)ected to greet pilots today 
in the final competition of the 
12th World Soaring Champion
ships.

America’s George Moffat of 
Elizabeth, N.J. all but clinched 
the O ^n  Gass Thursday, add
ing another 1,000 points with 
the best time-64.9 miles per 
hour average speed on a course 
from Sierra Blanca to Ft. Stock- 
ton to Marfa, a distance of 327.5 
miles.

His overall standings of 7,323 
points were well ahead of West 
Germany’s Hans Werner who 
finished in fifth place to earn 
899 points 'Thursday for his av
erage speed of 58.3 m.p.h.

Helmut Reichmann of West 
Germany retained his first 
place ^nd ings in the standard 
class, earning 1,000 points for 
60.4 miles per hour 

Official scorings for Thurs
day’s task were to be issued 
Friday morning.

The standard class task was 
round trip of 290 miles to 

Odessa, Tex.
Goslng ceremonies weie 

scheduM for tonight in Marfa, 
West Texas town not far from 

the Mexican border.

Cowboy,”  thinking it to be just 
another western, has lost his suit 
charging a theater owner with 
showing an obscene film.

A jury of four women and two 
men took two and one-half hours 
Thursday to acquit Flovd All- 
red, manager of the Bluff View 
drive-in theater.

Following the jury decision, 
Paul Cornwall, ynilwn division
al manager for Video Theaters, 
which owns the Brownwood 
drive-in, said there were no im
mediate [dans for showing the 
movie there again.

But he did not rule out the 
possibility that it might be 
screened at a later date.

'The four-day trial ended after 
both sides called on clergymen 
to express their views on the 
film.

The Rev. Leon Aduddell of the 
Cogin Avenue Baptist Church, 
t e s t e d  he saw the movie vdth 
several other Baptist ministers. 
He talked of a “ shameful dis
play of sex and nudity.”

Two Lutheran ministers and a 
Episcopalian testified they con 
sidered the movie to reflMt life 
and was neither obscene nor an 
affront to community standards.

The movie, which won the 1970 
Academy Award for the best 
picture of the vear, has 
grossed sales of |17 million 
through June 13 according to 
Gene Jacobs, southern division
al sales manager for United Ar
tists.

He added it was among the 
top 25 film moneymakers of all 
time.

Premarital 
Counsel Urged

'  SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  Pre
marital counseling should be 
made a prerequisite for ditaln- 
tng a marriage license, a promi
nent Los Angeles psychiatrist 
and marriaue counselor told 250 
State Bar Convention delegates 
Thursday.

Dr. William Glasser, founder 
of the Institute for Reality Ther 
apy, told family law experts an 
•xprastve fee could be establish 
ed for marriage licenses, then 
waived “ if the prospective bride 
and groom will attend two to 
three pre-marriage counseling 
sessions.”

He spoke at a marriage coun 
seling workshop of the Texas 
State Bar (^vention .

Glasser said such drastic 
measures are “ probably illegal”  
but urged the lawyer-delegates 
to “ get around the constitution
al'questions”  in order to pre
serve the institution of mar
riage.

Aiuerting that “ the dissolution 
of marriage as an institution will 
be a disaster for society,”  Glas
ser said schools, lawsi the 
churches and other social insti 
tutions must adapt to the new 
society which is evolving.

Ask Expulsion
MARION, m. (A P ) -  A 

group known as Citirens for 
Southern Illinois has collected 
more than 25,000 signatures on 
a petition urging expulsion of 
students inveivtd in disruptive 
demonstrations at Southern Illi
nois University campuses.

M O TO RCYCLE RACES
Th# biggest ever held in Big Spring

FRIDAY a n f ^ t A T ^ A Y  NjGHTS
July 3rd-July 4tb-6:M  F fS l- t t ik E  TRIALS 7:66 P.M. 

N # «  LighHiiB (JlMtem

General Adaissien; A2.l| ^  U  BREE
OLD SAHARA DRIVE-lN - - 1  Mile W. On IS 20 

Big Spring Rd^iW yi, Inc.

Ex-Slave To Hove 
138th Birthday
BARTOW, Fla. (A P ) -  

Charlie Smith, an ex-slave who 
still wears a gunbelt from his 
days as a Texas cowboy, will 
celebrate bis 128th birthday 
July 4.,

Charlie, >^o lives and keeps 
store in a small Bartow 
building, is the oldest person 
on Social Security rolls. He has 
been drawing payments since 
he was US. That’s when they

made him stop climbing ladders 
to pick oranges.

When he was 12, Mitchell 
Watkins was kidnaped from 
L i b e r i a  and brought to 
American for sale as a *-lave. 
A texas rancher bought him. 
renamed him Charlie Smith and 
picked July 4 as his birthday. 
When freed Charlie says, he 
became »  T exu  cowboy.

M  Cl

SEARI

MIDAS M UFFLER SHOP
O U A R A N T B ID  M U FPLB R S  

RCONOM Y M U F P L IR S

OlaM Packs 
Dual Systems

•  Tail Pipes
•  Bxheuft Pipes

Phone 263-1312 S09 B. 3rd St.

m

HONG KONG! Custom Tailors 
In Big Spring

Lolita Fashions/ P.O. Box 15660, Hong Kong 
FINAL TH REE DAYS JU LY  3rd, 4th, Sth

mt ewitl»nnp*t H
•r* Mans ■ Tailartd Sail* • -
Saarta JadMti. Raw SlRt Saifs, Cack- 
lall Drttsat aaS Maay Mart. AIm  aa 
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Sava 13% la 4»% Baltrt Naw
Italian IIK-Watl SaNt ...W IM  M.M 

' Dacrta Waal W arsM  Salts <S.M W.N
Waal Skarkikln WarsM 

M is  .......................... .7M1 U M
SUk aal 

Salts

VIcana Tsktaalt ...........ns.M 1
Makalr WarsM Salts . . , . ^ W  
SaairRat Wsrs M  Sails ...MJS 
1M% Pala IM an  SIRi Sails f i M  
Ctslnmra Waal Saart Jarktl U M  
Caikim ri Spart Jackal . .  T%M
Catlantrt Tapcaats....... IM.M
Skirls (AlanatramnM) .....1M

T IM I: *;M  AJN. TO S : »  PJ*.
FOR APPOINTMRNT CALL

MB. MACK HEMRAJANI
HOLIDAY INN, l-M AT SM T U U U II A V I.

CALL m S) MS-fOt 
W l HONOR AMRRICAN RXPRtSS CREDIT CAROS

W H IT E
S T O R E S ,  INC.^

HURRY!
ON E  
DAY , 

O N LY! ' S P iC JA lS l
WHITE SUPREME

2 0 ” R O T A R Y
TTirt >10.95

REOy 169.95

ASSEMBLB) FREEl
• Extended SUxter-No Stoop Stactlnf i
• 3 HP, 4 Cyde Briggs A Stratton Engine!
• Circular Design 14 Gauge StodDeckl
• 6 Foeitton Cutting Adjustment!

Dallas Picked 
As Meeting Site

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (A P ) 
The Lutheran Church in Ameri
ca, nation’s largest Lutheran 
synod, has selected Dallas, Tex., 
as the site of lU 1973 meeting.

Tho Big Spring
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MORT DENTON PHARMACY

AnnouncM th, AuocUtlon of

JACK C. PAWOL, R. Ph.

nHjUSOFF
imiTE DELUXEOAeOL

Us0 Oor

REO.
$64.95 * 4 9
• Brlggs-Stratton Rngfn*!
• Tempered SteM BlAdci
• Convenient Fingertip 

Throttte Controll

C h e S f ^ v '  Ml

TAKE MONTHS 
TO PAW

*‘SJkKTY-$l,AS^ TIRE

I T
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4 lor $131*
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6’STEEL WALL
P L A Y  P O O L

24” Braxier Type
C h a r c 0 4 i l  O r t l l

REG. $10.95
> H a t Corrugated Steel StdewaUt 

• Plastic L inw  with Drain Plugl 
•M ould ing Holds Sides Rlgldl 
•L a rge  6’ Diameter, 15* DeepI

M sei
INTHECARTON

WHITEAUTO
MUtImA ir Com

L

FiNTON  
Chrome Reverse

s p o i m i i i i i i i L S

*M 9 5
OFF 1 7 9

SavoaM
2pPIY

60*

• 8 Foeitton Add uetableRotiaee- 
rle Tum e fo r Bven Oooklngl 

•Adjustable Grill and Haat Be- 
floBttve Hood, Faster CooUngl

Plus installation
• Tmap. Is  n iecaw stet ControUedl
• jhngsr-TIp Control for 8 Speeds!
• Handy AlUttstable Air LouversI
• Smart Case Mounts Under
>BnJ Oool While!

Sa¥o35%
29 QUART
CNIST

SaYo37%
ONo A a o l

is
' if

1/2” Diametert 
REO.12.69

Molded Handlesi 
REO.$1J9
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CHAECOAL VENTILATB)

nestle Lldt 
M l .39Ho.

F i s a

•a¥o33%
MOTOR OIL

.95  EA.
NOW
PRICBD pQ ii
•Guaranteed AM ERIC___________
•Luitroue Trfide Chrome Flatadl 
•1^ Wheel (T Rim Wldthl 
*4-l/3-In. or4-8/4-In.BoItCIrdei

SawSTSS*!'Savo 33%
HAVOUNE

Motor Oil

SAES
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Youngsters Swim 
Play Ball, Games
T  toe summer recreation 

prognam continues to be a suc
cess, topping last year’s at
tendance in all categories with 
more than 300 participating.

Yioungsters report at eithd- 
Comanche Trail Park or 
Lakeview YMCA at 9 a m. for 
two hours of games, arts and 
crafts, exercises and « nature 
hikes then cool off with an hour 
o f swimming. Sessions let out 
at noon.

Recreation continues each 
Monday through Friday until 
July 31, and any youngsters who 
have missed out so far can still 
enroll.

Parents may take their 
youngsters to the Old Settlers 
Pavilion at Comanche Trail 
Park on to Lakeview YMCA 
each day at 9 a.m., or they 
can call the central YMCA.

About 70 youngsters take part 
,in an evening basketball pro
gram at Runnels Junior High.

John Varneli is in charge. Five 
teams play ball four nights a 
week.

Lakeview had 156 enrolled at I 
last count. Comanche Trail | 
Park has 149 ehrollees.

Last year’s highest enrollment 
in the program was 83.

Y M C A  physical director I 
Eddie Trice said he is pleased 
the program is going well and 
serving so many Big Spring 
youngsters.

He said another increase was 
seen in the annual learn-to-swim 
program .conducted the first 
week in June. Last year 88 en
rolled, but this year 183 report
ed for swimming instructions.

Heading up the staff at Co
manche Trail Park is Miss 
Helen Danford. Sam Dawson 
handles the Lakeview activities.

The iHOgram is made possible 
by support from the United 
Fund, City of Big Spring, Big | 
Spring schools and the YMCA.

County Court Has 235 
Cases Slated For
County Judge Lee Porter has 

tentatively set the weeks of July 
21 and July 28 for the hearings 
in 235 cases on the county 
docket. Docket call will be at 
10 a.m. July 9 in the County 
Courtroom.

One possession of narcotics 
charge and three threatening 
life charges are listed.

Thirty-two cases are appeals 
from Justice of the Peace 
Courts and 37 are appeals from 
City Corporation Court.

M v in g  while intoxicated and 
speeding are the most common 
offenses; 97 and 35 respectively.

Seventeen are charged with 
passing worthless checks; 14 
with carrying a prohibited 
weapon, 10 with non-support; 
eight with aggravated assault; 
e i^ t  with no driver’s license; 
and six are charged with being 
drunk.

There are four cases of deser' 
tion, four failures to stop at a 
stop sign, three cases of aband
onment, two cases of drivlni 
without a license, two cases o

il Facts
Pamphlet
DALLAS — Texas crude oil 

production hit an aU-time high 
in 1969 but faced even stiffer 
competition in the market place 
as its output dropped to only 
7.6 per cent of world production 
compared with 12 per cent in 
1960 and 22 per cent in 1950.

These facts and others are 
revealed in a new leaflet just 
published by the Texas Mid- 
Continent Oil & Gas Association, 
2920 Southland Center, Dallas 
75201. CaUed “ 70 Fast Facts 
about Texas Oil and Gas’ ’ and 
designed to be read in less than 
five minutes, it starts with the 
drilling of Texas’ first oil weH 
and continues through 69 other 
facts that effectively summarize 
the entire scope of Texas’ 
number one industry.

Along with setting the new 
production high of 1,151,799,000 
barrels, the industry, already 
Texas’ number one taxpayer, 
also set a new U x mark by 
paying $286.5 million to the state, 
the Association pointed out.

The pamphlet lists other such 
facts as:

Ofl or gas is jaeduced in 
209 Texas counties; the state 
has 198,000 producing oil wells 
in 8,500 fields; the average 
Texas^vell yields 16 barrels of 
oil daily; Texas has 44 oer cent 
of an U. S. oil reserves; Texas 
has 92,060 miles of gas pipelines 
and 70,200 miles of oil pipeUnes; 
there are 143 operaUng petro
chemical plants in Texas; 
Texas’ 47 refineries processed 
one biDion barrels of crude oU 
in 1969.

Texan Named To 
Agriculture Panel
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Agri

culture Secretary Clifford M. 
Hardin has appointed 17 new 
members to a Public Advisory 
Committee on Soil and Water 
Conservation for a two-year 
term.

They include Michael F. Frost 
of McAllen, Tex.; leonard 
Graumann, of Granite, Okla.; 
and Arturo Jaramillo of Chi- 
mayo, N.M. V

selling alcohol to minors, two ] 
cases of interfering with of-' 
ficers, and two cases of selling || 
liquor during prohibited hours|| 
slated for hearings.

One case concerning each ofi| 
the following offenses are set;| 
selUng liquor without a licen 
d e f r a u d i n g  an innkeeper,|| 
contributing to the delinquency 
of a minor, shoplifting, destruc
tion of property, driving on the 
wrong side of the road, making F 
an improper left turn, parking | 
on the roadway, illegal passing, 
improper lookout, and failure to|| 
stop for a red light.

Other single offenses arejl 
minor in possession, selling I 
liquor to a minor, failure to 
yield, disorderly c ^ u c t ,  andf 
negligent collision. ^

Public Records
FILBD IN IWTH DISTRICT COURT
HtfM-lctto DeForMi and Howord E.| 

DoFornt, dlvorc*.
Jan M. Hogonkomp and Nancy Mori«||

Solla Garcia and Raymond Corcla,|| 
dlvorc*.

I. U.O.E. Local 126 Ftdtrol Cridlt | 
Union V*. Woyno Crolngtr, suit on oc-| 
count.

Nkk Zapata and Irony Zapata, dlvorct.
JOMpti Dlllbyrto and Htlyn Owon DIII-[ 

berto, divorcy.
Thorotlo I Eloonory Baoco and Enis|| 

Bosco, divorcy.
Mory Thomoo and Goorgy T. Ttiocnat,| 

divorcy.
Gory Hall ond Kottiryn Hall, divorcy. 

ORORRS OF IISTH DISTRICT COURT
LItbytli Suy Rottifl and Dyy Arvm|| 

Rollltt, divorcy.
$ylla Gorclo and Raymond GarcM,{| 

ordyro for hyorlng.
Donlyl Lyyvo Mortlnyi and Mory|| 

Lyyva AAortlnyz, dismitool.
Ruby Gonylcy Howyll and Bobby Doll 

Howyll, divorcy.
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Goorgy Elllwn Jr., 23, Big Sprlng,|| 
and Mn. Llono Mkhyll Elllion, 21, BlgH 
Sprino.

Robyrt Lystyr Aaron, 20. Rt. 1, Box 
347, and Patricia Lyy TIngly, IS, 130S|| 
Jobnoon. ,

Mox Doon NIctioly, 17, Rt. I, Box|| 
276, and Dorlyon Jon Stout, IS, Box|| 
306, Cootioma.

Roy Lynn Wright, IS. 130S Mulbyrry, 
ond Jo Ann Lywli, IS, 1411 Shyphyrd]| 
Lony.

Mork Alon Clork, 21, Box 2673,1 
Borksdoly AFB. Shryvyport, La., ond|| 
Jyno Yyvonny Boll, 17, 1000 BIrdwyll.

Lorry Richard Rick, 21, 107 Runny<s.|| 
and Nancy Pamyla Monn, VIncynt Routy,|| 
Coahoma.

Elmo Lorkin Mortin Jr., 23, Box OM.II 
and Blllly LouIm  Bohonon, If, Routt 1,|| 
Stanton.

Anthony Carl Rogyrt, S7, 3407 Trumon, | 
Odyyyo, and Mrt. Mary Adollny Mc- 
Dowoll. 66, 220S Sollnos.

Luciano Sopuloda, 57, S06 NE 0th. 
ond Mrs. NIcoloia Alvarodo Arcugo, 63,1 
Big Spring. .

Dwight Corllon Vtood. 20, 23031
Alabama, and Mary Morgoryt Murcok.l 
IS, 2406 Robb.

Michoyl Wilton, 21, 1214 W. 3rd, ond|| 
Irony Fryyzy, 17, Box 3S4, Coahoma.

Mylvin Loymon Wllllomton, 25, 160011 
BluoMrd, and Elio Fay Foull^ IS, 2SI4 
Cindy.

Rofoyl Lepyz Jr., 36, Rt. 1, Box 147, 
and Sophly Flortt Muniz, 25, 010 NW{ 
Runnyls.
NEW CARS

Mrs. Irony F. McKInlyy, 617 Colgaty,| 
Chrytlyr.

L. L. Chondlyr, 1425 Hilltop Rd.,|{ 
Plymouth.

R. H. RIlyy, S12 Dyvonkm, Midland, | 
Plymouth.

Vonturo E. Dot Lo Rosa, 1306j| 
Shyphyrd Lony, Buick.

Jim J. Moodor, N. Rt., Coahoma, Ford|| 
pickup.

Continental Oil Co., Box 431, MMIand,|| 
Ford winch truck.

David H. B«*yr, ri4  Lorry, Ford.
Loo Gyy, lOf Washington Plocy, Buick. l
Douglas R. MItchyll, 110 N. 2$lh| 

Lomosa, Volkswogyn. Kormonn Ghlo.
Jostph S. Zukzywskl. 106 W. 16th,|| 

Volkswagen.
E. H. Robertson, 2509 Control, 

Volkswogyn.
D. L. Dorlond, 500 Commyrclol Bonk|j 

Tower, Midland, Chevrolet.
Juonlla M. Vosguez, 409 S. Benton, || 
Chevrolyt.

John C. KIstler, 1501 B. Sycamore, | 
Pontloc.

Phillip U Woolley, 2401 March, Apt. 
1 ir  Dodgy

Jock J. Ovgdin, 1504 Bynton, Ford.
Carl Young, 700 E. 15th, Ford.
Bill Neal Jr., Box 305, Ford pickup.
Beotrlcy Chlldyrt, 1300 Cotton Flat Rd.,|| 

Midland, Chevrolel.
Joel D. Smith, 3212 W. Michigan, Box I 

1421, Midland, Volkswagen.
Horry B. Elliott, 113 E. 16lh,||

Volkswagen.
Alert AmbuloTKy Service, 2602 Cindy, I 

Buick.
Robert 0. Browder Jr., 2720 Cum-||

berlond Dr., Odessa, Buick.
Lucelle's Inc., 1001 Scurry, Cadillac.
Bobbie Stroud, Rt. 3, Bex 430, Snyder, 

Ford.
E. A. Richters, Box 361, Coohoma,| 

lAArcuFy
C. Joe' Slocks, 2307 Roberts, Dodgy.
J. 0. Hum, Goll  ̂ Rt., Box ISO, 

Chevrolyt 'pickup.

The
iState 
National 
Bank

'1'/'P

SATURDAY, JU LY  FOURTH FROM 10 A.M. TO 5 P.M.
I  /V IO IM T G O A A E R Y ,

[ y V A R D l

W E ’LL OPEN!
COME FIND CRACKLIN G, SPA RKLIN G  STAR-STUDDED VALUES FOR PLEASANT SUMMER LIV IN G !

"■ '/ y

FINE PANTY HOSE FOR EVERY | DECORATOR TABLE OCCASION WEAR AT SAVINGS NOW I U t  W K M I  U K  IH D L E .
Luxury-look nylon for day .or  ̂
night wear. Basic'colors. Fits 
sizes:

Il ; ..rt .

SP|C1AL GROUP 
OF LADIES't,HANDBAGS 

</z OFF OF REGULAR PRICE

REG. $19.95

Table has cultured marble top. Antique white. 
About 19”  high.

INSTALLATION AVAILABLE (EXTRA)

OUR SUN-LOUNGER ADJUSTS TO 
ANY OF 36 RELAXING POSITIONS
Instantly adjustable to use as Cld  RR
hassock, chair, chaise or 7A" 
cot. Olive, yellow, turquoise.

SPECIAL I BOYS’ 
WALK SHORTS

EN TIRE STOCK

REG. 79< BIKINIS 
Wit’ll Lace Trim

Just two from a col
lection with lace, em
broidery, ruffle trim. 
Nylon tricot,
Misses’ S ^ , L  EA.

GIRLS' DRESS CLEARANCE
SIZES 7-14

VALUES TO $7.11.................. ................... $3.00
VALUES TO $11.66.............................................. $5.00

LADIES' DENIM SHORTS
REG. $4.N

SA LE P R IC E $2.22

$60 off! 14” diagonal 
color TV portable .

REG.
$299.95

$6.07 off! Our 24' 
barbecue grill!

REG. $24.95 
Outdoor cooker comes 
with hood, oven, mo
tor ond swing-out ro- 
tisserie. Big wheels 
let you move it eosily.

32-QUART ICE 
CHEST, $3 OFF!
Wdi keep food 
cold for days.
70-lb. ke cop. IpOeUD

OCTAGONAL 
REDWOOD TUB
Ideal planter QQ^ 
indoors or out.

G LEN FIELD

.22 Cal. Auto. Rifle
REG. $42.95 

SALE $ J ^ 8 8

I ' t

S a le ! Pow rw Kraft’ 
3 0 -p c . so ck e t set

REG. $34.95
drive ratchet, flex 

handle, bar; 5" ext.; 
spinner handle; 23  
sockets; /̂b-Va" odopt- 
er. In custom case.

SPECIAL SALE-STOCK UP ON 
DURABLE PLASTK HOUSEWARESI
Buy aH your lourxJry, cleaning, 2 FOR 
kitchen storing needs nowi in a a
choice of three bright colors. 3 X iU U

$26.99 6-qt. electric 
Ice cream freeezr

W ood buckat,
non-n«taa«; J 2 1 8 8

ALUMINUM ICE 
CUBE TRAYS
H a s  fle s d b le  _ _
p o ly - p lo s t i c
cube g ^ s . $ l i 0 0

LIM ITED QUANTITIES

STEREO LP'S

87̂  & $1.27

Sale! Test pillows 
in shim m ery colors!
13" rayon and 
acetate with a a m
soft kapok fiU. 9 0 ^

LINEN PRINT 
CASE-SPECIAL!
Vinyl s id es,
full z ip p e r , r e  a a
1 5 '/ z x 2 x ir .

HANDY 1-GAL. 
POLY PITCHER
Pour-spout lid 
fits tightly! In 
three colors. ^

Stereo tapes 
newest releesetl

$5.89

JULY 4th ONLY 10 a.m.-5 pm. s-** ♦  ’

I
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FIRST WOMEN GENERALS — Anna M. Hays, left, and Elisabeth P. Hoisington pose at 
the Pentagon after being pinned with their stars as brigadier generals. Gen. Hays is chief 
of the Army Nurse Corps, and Gen. Hoisington is director of the Women’s Army Corps.

Credit Women Hear
Club Director

Bert Andries, head of the I luncheon Thursday at 
Boys’ Club, was guest speaker Settles. Mrs. W. E. Moren, club 
at the Big Spring Credit Women'president, presented Aiulries

with $100 for the Boys’ Club

Speaker Advises 
Constant Prayer
“ Prayer is a Christian’s 

response to God in faith, hope 
and love,’ ’ Mrs Ronald Wasson 
said in her talk Thursday to 
the Lutheran Women Parish 
Workers of St. Paul Lutheran 
Church. Mrs. Alton Marwitz. 
1611 Osage, was hostess for the 
monthly meeting.

“ A Christian’s life is 3 con
tinuous prayer, not necessarily 
praying aloud, but it .should be 
a way of life,”  Mrs. Wasson

building fund
Andries discussed how the 

club was organized in Big 
.Spring with the board of direc
tors formation in 1967 and the 
opening of the club in June, 
1968. The club now has 225 
members, aged 7 to 15 years. 
It is open four days a week 
and offers art classes once a 
week, and woodworking, crafts, 
table gathes, ping pong, pool 
and a library. The club ilso 
leases one of the city swimming 
pools for use of its members.

“ Each Boys’ Club is inde
pendently organized andjias its 
own board of directors,”  An
dries explained. The individual

Hotell America.
Mrs. Ivanelle Marr won the 

attendance prize. The next 
meeting will be July 16.

adde^ The ^yotion  was given are then affiliated with 
by Mrs Ralph Hadley. A national Boys’ Clubs of
memonal was given in honor------------------------i-----------------
of Mrs. Ruth Bosse, a member 
who died recently.

Plans were made for the 
publishing of new yearbooks 
and selection of new committee 
chairmen. The Rev. William 
Roth, pastor, was a guest. Mrs.
Marwitz presided at the 
meeting and served refresh
ments. The next meeting will 
be a salad supper Aug. 6 in 
the home of Mrs Frank Long,
1206 Wood.

Plate Pushers 
Add New Member

Mrs. Bruce Jaeger was intro
duced as a new member 
Thursday at the TOPS Plate 
P u s h e r s  meeting in the 
Salvation Army Activity Room. 
Mrs. Billie Shults won the 
weekly bowl of fruit. A new 
secretary, Mrs. Ray Menges, 
was elected. Games were 
played. Anyone interested in 
joining the club may call Mrs. 
K. C. Webb, 263-2570, or Mrs. 
Alfred Tidwell, 263-3450. The 
next meeting will be Thursday.

Open |House 
W ill Honor 
Area Pair
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  

Mr., and Mrs. B. L. Haggerton 
wiU be honored Sunday by their 
children with an Open house in 
observance of their 50th wed
ding anniversary. The calling 
hours will be from 2 to 4 p.m. 
at their home, 1913 Colorado St.

Mr. and Mrs. Haggerton were 
married July 6 at Guviiion, 
Okla., and moved to Mitchell 
County where they farmed in 
L o w e  community. Tlieir 
c h i l d r e n  include R. J. 
Haggerton and Miss Omadell 
Haggerton. They have three 
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren.

4-H Club To Tour, 
Knott Projects
Plans were made Monday for 

a community tour of Knott 4-H 
club projects, July 20, followed 
by a picnic. 'The tour will begin 
at the community center at 4 
p.m.‘ Johnny Peugh, club 
president, presided at the 
meeting which was attended by 
50 adults and youths. Members 
plan to paint trash containers, 
donated by a local organization, 
in the 4-H colors and place them 
at the community center and 
horse arena.

Keith Locke, a guest from 
Shelbyville, Tenn., spoke briefly 
on 4-H club activities in his 
hometown. New adult leaders 
were elected. They are Mr. and 
Mrs. Lon McDonald, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Robinson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nathan Zant and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Peugh.

Volunteer Work 
Told To Legion

9

Mrs. Roscoe Cone presided at 
the Thursday meeting of the 
American Legion Auxiliary in 
the legion hall. Mrs. E. Norman 
Rea, hospital representative, 
reported on volunteer work at 
the Veteran’s Administration 
Hospital; saying that more 
volunteers are n ^ e d .

Mrs. Ernest Grubaugh and 
Mrs. Billie Kirkpatrick were 
appointed to hold game parties 
at the hospital this month. 
Installation of new officers will 
be Aug. 1. The next ri3eeting 
will be July 16.

'Fashion Cycle' 
Is Revue Theme

High Winners In 
Bridge Games

Four tables were in play for 
the La Gallina dupUcate bridge 
games held at 1 pm. Wed
nesday at Big Spring Country 
Club

New players introduced were 
Mrs. Joe Horton, Mrs. John 
Fort, Mrs. W. A. Moore and 
Mrs. Vernon Swafford.

Winners were Mrs. Don W iley 
and Mrs. Paschal Odom, first; 
Mrs. W. A. Moore and Mrs. Bill 
Johnson, second: and Mrs. M.A. 
Porter and Mrs. Swafford, 
third

The next meeting will be at 
1 p m., July 15.

Ironing Tricks

“ The Fashion Cycle”  will be 
the Glasscock County 4-H Club 
dress revue theme at 8 pm.
Thursday in Garden City School 
auditorium The public m in
vited to attend

The pre-show judging will b e j  
a 3 p.m. Wednesday in the . udi-' If y®** make your iron
torium. The divisions are ihelbreeze along that cotton blouse 
junior division and, stai1 ing,or skirt, just remember to put 
with l4-year-olds. the .senior,fabric .softener in the water 
division The district dre.ssiwhen the garment i.s washed 
revue will be July 22 at Ell Another “ quick-ironing trick” : 
Paso .use .spray starch as you iron.

A LOVELIER YOU

Shower Bride-Elect 
With Beauty Gifts

By MARY SUE MILLER iSuch personal luxuries are 
To ■ d e lic t  a bride-to-be, doubly welcome at a time when 

shower her with sumptuous she is absorbed in wedding 
beauty aid^ and accessories, [plans and homemaking.

The variety of beauty gifts 
is unlimited. A few possibilities 
follow:

For honeymoon travel — her 
favorite skin-care preparations 
in travel sizes and housed in 
a pretty spill-proof kit; a folding 
travel mirror;; compressed 
face cloths and towelettes; 
scented lingerie cases; mois
turized sunburn preventative.

A makeup sampler — a 
I ^  / variety in lipsticks, eyeshadows

and blushers. For making 
“ model”  eyes and face shape, 
there are hand-size cases that 
contain all the items you need 
for a smooth job.

Coordinate purse accessories 
include a handsome

C 4ft ';' « f t ’# P M - f  i * m - 1,

Hints From Heloise
I ^ft:*.^.'»r;s >S». T

Dear Heloise; | Heloise
We have a playroom and have . .  »

found the “ funnest” idea for I)ear Heloise: 
making it a wee bit unusuaL When your sungla.ss 
. . . [break, here’s an idea!

We saved (and our friends! If the frames are still good 
helped us) just dozens of soft and of a regular .shape, you-tan 
drink tabs and .strung them to
gether forming chains of dif-

Dear Heloise:
Instead of washing out those 

a l u m i n u m  containers with 
len.seS| pia.stic tops in which whipped 

margarine is sold:

' Store those leftover mashed
l uv a nair of those clin-on sun P^as. etc., in

“ empty”  container. Then 
glasses and just clip them to rpadv to reheat

fron t lengths Then the Inn g r  empty tram s. ^ . . A n n e , fhe "ext™ "

» e  hung the longer chains. .  j m^garine is already t h r o . . .  .
vertically in the doorway, and LFnTER OF LAUGHTER ,
the same for the shorter ones.'D^ar Heloise 
only close together thei I am overweight but I love Your hint is as smoooooth as

a-.vroc ivigci.rt. m i.in, a u... a,, atui a ihp marparinp and timp VOII Arp
window over the couch, just! to wear .slacks especially
touching the window sill. Gives cleaning the hou.se. 
us plenty of light and privacyj To cover my “ pot”  and 
as well. “ bumper seat,”  I wear my hu.s-

And sweeping through the itand’s white shirts (old ones, 
chains makes you feel like you of cour.se) with the tails. I ’m 
are entering a really festive not embarras.sed if .someone 
spot! They add so much pattern'should come to the door and 
and intere.st to the room that the style is slenderizing, 
we’re tickled pink with our idea. (Maybe some designer and 

Too, as beaded curtains are manufacturer will come up with

Dear Heloise:
If a per.son 

necklace and 
pendant has fallen off, ai 
cannot get it back 
try this:

has a chain or 
the locket or 

they 
again.

.so popular, yet.rather expensive 
for our budget, we feel our little 
trick is that much more unique 
. . .  all for free! And so much
fun to make! . . . Suzy 

• • »

Shades of Scheherazade^ 
Sounds intriguing as well as 

/ing a purpose. Wish we 
lid all take a peek into that 

pBiyroom of yours, Suzy, at its 
anuzing what some people can 
do with practically nothing! . . .

• J

Thread a needle and tie the 
thread onto the end length of 

this shirt for ladies, only with,the chain, then gently pull the 
a different collar and sleeves!) I threaded needle and  ̂ chain 
. . . '“ Fanny”  .through the focket loop. It’s

* * * [much quicker. . . . Mrs. A
Dear Heloise: Couenoisier i
> The plastic cap on my nail •
polish bottle broke off and, as To gel a free copy of the 
you know, nail polish dries up n c w “ Heloise’s Household 
ea.sily. I Fabrics Booklet,”  send in a .self-

1 found that if I .set the bottle! addre.s.sed, stamped, large-size 
upright inside another larger I envelope, to Heloise’s Household 
jar with an airtight lid, it keeps' Fabrics Booklet, 9are of the Big 
very well. . . . Jeanne Overton j Spring Herald.

— to
powder compact, makeup and 
eyeglass cases, and a billfold.

Hand helps — a fitted mani
cure kit, six months’ supply of 
hand lotion, nail-patch kit and 
waterproof work gloves.

Hair groomers — case to hold 
Rollers, filled with pastel set
ting caps, ribbons and scarves; 
electric curlers and electric 
comb.

F r a g r a n c e  wardrobe — 
a e r o s o l  room fresheners, 
scented dress hangers, bureau 
drawer liners, potpourri bowls 
and jars.

Tronsseau of soaps and 
brushes — soap chest; jars of 
guest soaps; bath oil, bubble 
and beads; body lotion and rub- 
down; hand and body brushes.

REUEVE OILY SKIN
An oily skin can be improved. 

Just send for my leaflet, 
(RELIEF FOR OILY SKIN.) 
Advice covers corrective treat
ments and makeup; such 
special problems as pimples, 
blackheads and enlarged pores. 
For your copy, write to Mary 
Sue Miller in  care of The Big 
Spring Herald, enclosing a self- 
addre.sses, stamped envelope 
and 15 cents in coin.

League Members 
Preview Projects
Plans for the next three 

months of projects were made 
by the Ladies Home League 
Wednesday in the Salvation 
Army Citadel. Mrs. Joseph 
Saint presided. The project.s 
include earning money to 
purchase a piano for the Dora 
Roberts Citadel. Also planned 
is 'a  family cookout for 
Salvation Army members.

%

\
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HERE THEY ARE
14 BIG FIRECRACKER 

SPECIALS
OPEN SATURDAY 10 A.M. T I L  5 P.M.

ONE GROUP LADIES’

FLATS, LO AFERS, MED. 
H EEL DRESS OR 
CASUAL SHOES

BROKEN SIZES, STYLES
VALUES TO $8.99...............

ANOTHER GROUP

0 0
■ PAIR 

$2.00 PAIR

ONE RACK OF ASSORTED

LIN G ERIE
BROKEN SIZES, SYy LES, COLORS

VALUES TO 8.99 

CH O ICE.................

LOOK AT THIS VALUE! 
LADIES' NOVELTY *

RAINCOATS
ASSTD. COLORS. 

V’ERY ATTRACTIVE. 

SIZES S, M, L 

I.M VALUE. SAVE 

l .N ..............................

CHOICE

BOYS' SHORT SLEEVE

SHIRTS
NEW COLORS AND STYLES  

PLAIDS, SOLIDS,. STRIPES  
OUR TOP SHIRTS

Reg. 3.99 ....................... NOW 2.88
Reg. 3.00 ......... .............  NOW 2.44

LADIES' FIRST QUALITY

SEAMLESS NYLON HOSE

ASS'TD; COLORS & SIZES

OUR REG. 

98f V A LU E.

PAIR

JUST R ECEIV ED !
LADIES’ TERRY CLOTH

SLID ES
ASSORTED COLORS

ID EAL FOR 
SUMMER W EAR.

00 PAIR

OUT TH EY GO! OUR 
LADIES' BETTER DRESS

SHOES. SOME YEAR  
ROUND STYLES AND COLORS

CHOICE
NARROW AND 
MEDIUM WIDTHS 
VALUES TO 
10.99........................

100 PAIR

JUST RECEIVED FOR JULY 4 

SELLING! 5H YARDS OF

100% DACRON
ASSTD. SHORT LENGTHS

VALUES TO 

5.99 Y A R D ..

YARD

FIRST QUALITY NYLON 

SEAMLESS SHEER

CA N TRECE HOSE
WRINKLE FREE A BEAUTIFUL 

SHEER. REG. l.N  PAIR.

0  PA.R 100

MEN'S W ALK

SHORTS
SOLIDS, PLAIDS, CHECKS

SIZES 28 TO 40

Reg. 3.99 .............. . . . .  NOW 3.24
Reg. 4.99 ........... . . . .  NOW 4.44
Reg. 2.99 .............. . . . .  NOW 2.44

LOOK A T THIS! 
37x45 INCH

BATH TOWELS
A SSTD . COLORS & PATTERNS  

NO. 2 CHOICE. 1.79 VALUE

00 EACH

LADIES' CANVAS

OXFORDS
OVER 600 PAIR. ASS'TD. STY LES  

AND COLORS. MEDIUM A NARROW  
WIDTHS. ;

VALUES TO 4.99 
SATURDAY  
O N LY......................

PAIR

. JUST RECEIVED!

144 LADIES' BATHING  

SUITS, NEW STYLES,

NEW COLORS. V A LU ES TO 19.99

SPECIAL
PRICED .

ONE GROUP 
LADIES' DACRON 

/ DRESSES
' ASS'TD. S T Y L iS  COLORS

AOO

y ^

SIZES 8-20 
C H O IC E ...

EACH
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AUSTIN ( A P ) i -  The State 
Insurance Board has delayed 
its scheduled July 14 hearing 
on auto insurance companies’ 
investment income so it can 
study a new report on the sub-| 
ject.

Ned Price, board chairman,! 
said the hearing probably willj 
be rescheduled Sept. 9.

Price said the board and its! 
staff needed time to analyze a 
326-page report issued June 19 
by the National Association of 
Insurance Commissioners on the 
use of investment Income in set
ting car insurance rates.

The association will consider 
a recommendation in the report 
for a change in the treatment 
of investment income in insur
ance rating' formulas, Price 
said.

The report “ assumes as one 
of its purposes that investment 
income will be brought directly 
into the rate formula,”  Price| 
said in a statement.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

OLD GLORY AND RUSHMORE — The U.S. flag flies at a U.S. Parks Service visitors’ cen
ter at Mount Rushmore while the faces of four presidents can be seen in the background. Left 
to right are George Washington, Thomas Jefferson, Theodore Roosevelt and Abraham Lincoln. 
The faces are about 60 feet high, while the mountain is 5,725 feet above sea level, located 
near Rapid City in the Black Hills of southwestern South Dakota.

Agreement Reached To End 
12-Week T  rucker Strike
CHICAGO (A P ) -  Negotia 

tors announced early today an 
agreement to end a 12-week Chi 
cago area trucking strike and 
lockout and to increase by near
ly 70 per cent pay raises provid
ed in a national trucking con
tract ratified in May.

The May contract between the 
International Teamsters Union 
and the general trucking indus- 

• try gave pay raises of fl.lO an 
hour over 39 months to 325,000 
truck drivers who had been 
earning an average of |4 an 
hour. Under the new agreement, 
their raise over 39 months wilt 
be 11.85 an hour.

The 37.000 Chicago area truck 
ers involved in the strike and 
lockout won pay raises of $1.65 
an hour over 36 months, the pe
riod covered by the separate 
contract negotiated for them. 
They had been earning H-iS on 
hour under a contract that ex 
pired March 31.

Both the Chicago contract and 
the new wage section of the na
tional agreement must be sub
mitted to the union rank and 
file.

In announcing the agreement, 
however, Frahk E. Fitzsim
mons, acting president of the In
ternational Teamsters, said it

met union demands. It also ap
peared likely that trucks in Chi
cago would resume operations 
before the voting was finished.  ̂

“ We’re ready to roll as soon 
as the equipment can be put in 
shape,”  said Ray Schoessling, 
head of Teamsters'Joint Council 
25 at Chicago.

Chicago drivers had rejected 
overwhelmingly last week an in 
dustry offer of $1.65 an hour 
over 45 months.

The national contract had spe
cified that it would be renego
tiated if any company granUxl 
larger increases to a union local 
not covered by it.

PEOPLE POWER

Houston Bocks Down On 
Private Dumping Site

Zone Changes 
Up For Study
Consideration of two zoning 

requests and a special permit 
are slated for the meeting 
Tuesday of the Planning and 
Zoning Conunission.

The commis-sioners will dis
cuss a request for a specific use 
permit for sale of bMr on the 
premises at the Diamond 
Lounge, 700 Lamesa Highway 
being made by Reymundo 
Canales.

They also will study a request 
for a zone change with a specif
ic use permit to allow Ben 
Stuteville, of 800 E. 14th, to 
place a mobile home unit next 
to , his house for use by a 
member of his family.

The City of Big Spring is 
requesting a change of zone 
from Light Commercial to 
Heavy Commercial for the land 
tract occupied by Gandy’s 
Creamery along,FM 700. ’This 
p ro p o ^  change would correct 
an apparent oversight in the 
earlier zoning change when the 
Creamery was first built. At 
that time the city commission 
approved a change from resl 
dential to Light Commercial 
zoning ‘ , instead n of Heavy 
Commercial.

The meeting is to begin at 
5:15 p.m. 'Tuesday.

HOUSTON (A P ) -  The people 
won a major battle Thursday 
and appear to be heading for 
total victory in the garbage war 
which was dumped on the city 
council this week.

The council voted Thursday to 
open three new city-operated 
dumps as quickly as possible m 
other areas of the city.

The action followed a special 
council session after Mayor 
Louie Welch met with the county 
commissioners court to see of 
what help they could be.

The trouble started Monday 
when -residents near the private
ly owned landfill site began stop
ping city garbage trucks as they 
Med to enter the grounds.

About 39 were subsequently ar 
rested and charged with loitering 
Monday and Tuesday. • 

Wednesday, about 200 irate 
citizens, who maintained their 
water wells will be polluted by 
the dump, showed up at the reg 
ular city council meeting and 
voiced their complaints.

Welch told them he would see 
if the county would let them use 
their dump until a solution to 
the new southslde dump is found.

The county commissioners 
a g r ^  to help after Welch sug- 
geisted a 30-day plan to permit 
the city to set new sites.

A s^kesman for American 
Refuse Systems, Inc., which 
owns the dump, said the city’s 
decision to move would virtually 
mean the closing of the dump 

The company said it has spent 
$250,000 getting the dump ready 
after the city decided to dump 
there eight days ago.

Private trash haulers were 
also unhappy with the new site, 
saying they had to pay exorbi
tant fees to dump there. Some 
trash was d u m (^  along the 
roadway leading to two dumps 
closed this week by the city.

Welch offered to loan the 
county equipment to heip chan
nel as much as 250 tons of gar
bage daily into the county dump 
near the Houston Intercontinen
tal Airport.

Perot Honored 
By Junior Bar
SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  The 

State Junior Bar of Texas honor
ed Dallas computer magnate H. 
Ross Perot Thursday and Junior 
lar groups from Houston. Jef

ferson County and Fort Worth. 
Perot received the Junior 

Jar’s 1970 Liberty Bell Award 
for his efforts to free prisoners 
of war in Vietnam.

The Houston Juni(M‘ Bar As
sociation won the State Junior 
Jar’s Award of Merit contest 
n the large city category over 

250,000 population and the Jef
ferson County Junior Bar As
sociation won in the small city 
category.

The Fort Worth-Tarrant Coun
ty Junior Bar Association was 
named second place winner.

Boy Born With 
Bullet In Foot
WINSTON-SALEM, N.C. (A P ) 

— A 4^-pound boy was bom 
Tuesday with a bullet hole 
in his left foot — a day after 
his mother was shot in the 
stomach in an argument with 
a man. Both the infant, bom 
a month prematurely, and the 
mother, were reported in satis 
fact(X7  condition.

M O TO R C Y C LE RACES
H i*  biggetr ever held ia Big Spring

FRIDAY and SATURDAY NIGHTS
Jaly 8rd • inly 4dh-«:n 1P.M.-TIME TRIALS 7:11 P.M. 

New Lighting System
General Admission; |S.N CUldrea Under 11 FR EE

OLD SAHARA DRIVE-IN —  1 Mile W . On IS 20 
Big Spring Raceways, Inc.

McGovern
Refused
NEW YORK (A P ) -  All three 

networks have turned down Sen. 
Cicorge S. McGovern’s request 
for equal air time to answer 
President Nixon’s criticism of | 
the South Dakota Democrat’s! 
amendment to withdraw all U.S. 
troops from Southeast Asia by| 
July 1, 1971.

Special programs dealing withj 
all aspects of the Vietnam war 
will be aired next week on both 
ABC and NBC, the two networks! 
said.

CBS said it had devoted con-| 
siderable air time to the Viet
nam war and would continue to 
do so in the future, including 
congressional „ developments! 
pertaining to the conflict.

McGovern made the request || 
following Nixon’s foreign policy | 
talks with network corre.spond-! 
ents Wednesday.

Administration 
May Crack Down

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
Nixon administration, faced 
with 100 Southern school diS' 
tricts that still defy Supreme 
Court desegregation edicts, is 
without a course of action only 
nine weeks before classes 
reopen this fall.

But Asst. Atty. Gen. Jerris 
Leonard declared Wednesday 
that “ the period of negotiations 
is ended”  and promised the ad
ministration would decide by 
early next week bow to move 
against the holdout districts..

He indicated the admini
stration will attempt to avoid 
using “ an iron fist”  against 
districts that have escaped 
federal legal action for 16 years 
after the high court’s dictum 
to erase dual school facilities 
for blacks and white. Statewide 
suits were not ruled out, 
however.

S u if s ................ W
D resses......... 89̂
P ants................39̂

BAHLMAN
CLEANERS

1N2 11th Place

Satisfactiofl Guaranteed

Weekdays 7:3M:N 
Saturdays 7:3I-5:N

Want your 
eyes professaonally 

examined and 
prescription eyewear 
of unexceUed quality... 

all at
reasonable cost?

Visa a Doctor o f Optometry 
associated with T S O  soon and see.

I annAmeeicmo

TSO  credit available at no extra chatgc-

ASSOCIATED DOCTOWS OF OrrOMETRT

HOLIDAY 
REMINDERS

'1

t

l „ U S T O « i »

’Vo
6:00

G e x h ^
DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORE
A DIVISION or COOK UNITID, INC

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
Ju ly  3rd 

"Thru 
Ju ly  Sth

•  Ov*n
•  FUxibU  strungth
• End-of-Ro" rumindar

OOR
5M

• Quick ond depend
able everytime

• Easy to use

OUR REG.
290

4 WAY

LUG WRENCH

OUR REG. 1.09

QT.

WATER TOY
ASSORTMENT

No. 592

SH ERRILL

AUTO
COMPASS
For auto, boat or 
plane
Installed without 
tools
Aviation typo 
regulators

8 6

AUTO

WASTE
BASKET

VINYL . . .  CARTOP

LUSTER
a Restores original lustre toj 

vinyl hordtops

OUR REG. 89(

#2908

Slots for coins 
Stores faciei 
tissua pockot 
packs
Black, fawn, 
biua & Rad

Bbtrs 25 hrs. on 1 filiins
TROPIC 
TORCH

iJsa torch or kerosene fuel 
^  a 7 "  beod ...6 ft. sectionol pole

49
EA.

2 PC .CAN EFISH POLE
|a Take opart to corryor store

Varnished, tempered to stay straight

9 V O L T  
T R A N S I S T O R

BATTERIES
Na. HAS

NO.

Similar Te Illustration E A

VILLAGE 

BLACKSMITH

HEDGE And SHRUB
TRIMMER

>kVa.%

i

CRACKER JACK
P A S S .  AROUND 

PACK
a Everyones favorite 
a A prize in every packoge

•  Single Edge Blade 
16 Teeth

•  Heavy Duty Motor, 3 Amp.

I DOUBLE EDGE 
T R IM M E R ................

196 OUR
REG.
11.96

r^^Q U A K E R  STATE
OUTBOARDMOTOR OIL

a Refined from lOOfo pure 
Ponnsylvonnio grade crude oil

LADIES
T A I L O R E D

SHIRTS
a lOO’ o cotton, do- 

cron & cotton 
blends

a S le e v e le s s  & ro ll 
up s le e ve s  

a  A sserted  co lors 
in s tr ip e s , ch ecks j 
and so lid s  

a S ize s  32-38

iOUR REG. 
1.91

MI SSES . . . V I N Y L
SUPPERS
and terry
SCUFFS,

a  Leo ther-like  
v in y l or cotton 
terry

•  Assorted  co lors
•  A  w ide varie ty  

ot s ty le s  in a lt

OUR REG. 91(
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Birthday Bash For U. S.
Will Not Be Surprise Party
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Where 

and how will the nation throw 
the biggest birthday bash in its 
history?

The debate has been going on 
for years, even though the cele
bration of the 200th ann ivers^  
of the founding of the United 
States will not take place for six 
more years.

*
Various cities have vied for 

the honor of holding the major 
celebration in the form of a 
huge international exposition. 
Some have demanded an ob
servance more relevant to the 
1976j j ^ s  of a nation.

Soon, 'President Nixon will 
make the final decision.

The major factor in the Presi
dent’s decision will be a report 
from the American Revolution 
Bicentennial Commission, which 
has been wrestling with the 
problem and has been bombard
ed with verbal and graphic 
propaganda by the proponents 
of Various cities and plans for 
four years.

It was unofficially reported 
this week that the commission, 
after holding its final meeting 
Tuesday night had made its de
cision—to support almost all the 
plans.

It was reported that the origi
nal plan to have President Nix
on announce his decision on this 
July 4 probably would be 
changed, however, because cer
tain aspects of the commission’s 
report needed further study.

According to the reports, the 
c o m m i s s i o n  approved an 

type observance at 
l^ladelphia; “ an historical 
presentation’’ at Boston; a 
trade and cultural center at Mi
ami, and a permanent birthday 
present for Washington in the 
form of a major overhaul and 
rebuilding pro^am.

Other communities across the 
nation would be encouraged, un
der the commission’s |Xt)pqpri. 
to hold their own bicentennial 
observances.

The original bicentennial com
mission was named by Presi
dent Lyndon B. Johnson in 1966 
On July 3. 1969, President Nucon 
named his own conunission, re
taining seven members of the 
Johnson commission, and add
ing 10 new ones.

Early in the deliberations, the 
contest of cities narrowed down 
to Boston. Philadelphia, Wash
ington and Miami, all seeking 
the commission’s approval of an 
exposition in their city.

The Paris-based Bureau of In
ternational Expositions re
served 1976 for an American ex
position. and the four cities sub
mitted proposals for Class 1 in-

Forum To Give 
Scholarships

temational expositions, which 
would provide space for pavi
lions of the nations of the world, 
such as Montreal’s Expo '67 and 
Expo ’70 at Osaka, Japan.

As the discussions proceeded, 
many thought the bicentennial 
should be more American than 
international, and proposals 
were restudied, rewritten, re
submitted.

Philadelphia, Boston and Wash
ington tried to Impress the coin- 
m ^ion  with their roles as cra
dles of history, but Miami 
claim was not that it was of 
great 18th century significance, 
but that it was “ the gateway to 
the moon.’ ’

Miami planned to call its ex 
position “ ’Third Century U.S.A.’ ’ 
and emfdiasized its year-’round

(Ptwio by Oaraiy VoM«i)

PUBLICIZING THEIR CAUSE — Teens Aid the Retarded, 
known as the TARS, staged a “ picket march”  in the down
town area today from 8 a m. to 2 p.m. According to Beth 
Brown, TARS president, the march was to publicize the 
group and the work they do in helping retarded children. The 
group carried cans for collecting money to aid their cause 
as weD as signs.

Fifth Person Jailed
On Drug Charges

Barbecue plans for Sunday 
and this week’s state convention 
were discussed at a meeting of 
the GI Forum Wednesday.

Barbecue will be served at 
1 p.m Sunday in Comanche 
Trail Park to rai.se funds for 
the GI Forum Scholarship 
Funds. If proceeds grow in the 
next year, the group plan.s to 
awards two scholarships 'o  top 
graduates of Big Spring H i^  
School to attend HCJC. Scholar
ships are for top grads who 
otherwise could not afford the 
expense of college.

Gus Hernandez and Armando 
Cortez are in Brownsville this 
week attending the state GI 
Forum convention They will 
pull a total of nine convention 
votes since the Big Spring group 
is fourth largest in ihe state, 
falling behind three clubs in 
C o r p u s  Christi. Convention 
dates are July 2-4.

M i s s  Belinda Goiizeles 
compete in Brownsville for state 
queen of GI Forum. Winner of 
the event gets a college scholar
ship and trip to the national 
convention to compete for 
national queen.

Members also discussed plans 
to help .St. Thomas Catholic 
Church prepare for their 
summer festival in .July. Also 
discussed was cleanup oper
ations at Mt. Olive cemeterv.

The number of Big Spring 
young people jailed on drug 
charges Thursday was brought 
to five with the arrest of James 
Melvin Reed, 23, at his home 
at 1407 Park around 8:30 p.m.

Reed was transferred to 
Howard County Jail this mor
ning in lieu of a total of $40,000 
bond set by Peace Justice Jess 
Slaughter on one charge of 
delivering dangerous drugs and 
one charge of conspiring to 
deliver dangerous drugs.

Police arrested three men and 
a woman Thursday morning 
a n d  charged them with 
possession of marijuana. Lloyd 
Nichols, 23. 431 Hillside, and 
Donna Anderson, 19, 1211 Lloyd, 
are being held under bond of 
$25,000 each. Robert Bruce 
Bright. 18, 1606 Scurry, and 
Charles Stephen Thomas, 18, 
3301 Auburn, had bond set at 
$15,000 each. Thomas made 
bond and was released Thur
sday afternoon.

Capt. Stanley Bogard said a 
warrant was is.sued for Reed’s

Dead Ringer
BULAWAYO, Rhodesia (A P ) 

— A u s t r a l i a n  clergyman 
Frederic Thomas Wright, 44. 
was held for five hours here 
by police who thought he was 
Great Train Robl^r Ronald 
Biggs. Wright, 6 ft., 1 in., is 
the same height as Biggs and 
h a s  other similar char- 
acteri-stics, even to a scar on 
the left wrist.

Portugal M ay Break Its 
Ties With The Vatican
LISBON (A P ) -  The govern

ment of Portugal, one of the 
most staunchly Roman Catholic 
countries in the world, is plan
ning to break diptomatic rela
tions with the Vatican because 
Pope Paul talked witll three 
rebel leaders from Portugal’s 
Atricaf^ territories, informed 
tdmxK  said today.

Premier Marcello Caetano tel- 
Mlioned his ambassador to the 

See, Eduardo Brazao,

Thursday night and ordered him 
home today, diplomatic inform
ants said. Earlier Thursday 
Brazao delivered a protest to 
Jean Cardinal Villot, the Vati 
can secretary of state.

It was a.ssumed that the apos 
tolic nuncio—or Vatican ambas
sador—to Portugal, Msgr Giu
seppe Maria Sensi, would be 
asked to leave Portugal without 
delay.

arrest on the drug charges as 
the result of an undercover 
investigation.

Police are holding approxi
mately four pounds of what is 
said to be marijuana in con 
nection with the earlier case.

Reed and two other men 
escaped from Tom Green 
County Jail in San Angelo a 
week ago after he was indicted 
on anoth^ drug charge. At the 
time of arrest, he was out of 
jail on bond set by authorities 
i n San Angelo.

Nichols has been charged with 
drug-connected o f f e n s e s  in 
Brady, Midland and Odessa as 
well as Big Spring. Bogard said.

sunny climate and avaiiabililv 
of plenty of space for the exposi
tion.

Boston planner Jan Wampler 
urged an exposition that wouid 
be “ something more than a car
nival or side show.”  a concept 
offering “ a positive and lasting 
approach to solving some of the 
country’s desperate problems.”

’I^e Boston plan was Tor a 
riant “ urban laboratory”  to be 
built on a 690-acre site in Boston 
Harbor, where experts from 
around the world could gather 
and try to create workable solu
tions to man’s problems of 
“ conservation, shelter, educa 
tion, health, mobility and recre 
atiod.”

EiVentually, the Boston plan
ners projected, the site could be 
turned into a permanent com
munity, housing about 40,000 
persons

Washington’s plan received a 
boost last month when a group 
of prominent scholars from the 
Joint Center for Urban Studies 
of Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology and Harvard Uni
versity recommended that the 
capital be the focus of the cele
bration, with a “ broad effort of 
urban innovation and develop
ment”  during the next few 
years to prepare for it.

Another plan was “ Polls ’76,”  
conceived by urban planners and 
designers f r o m  Cambridge, 
Mass.

Polis, the Greek word for an 
Meal city-state, would encom 
pass the Eastern seabroard from 
Boston to Atlanta—the oric^nal 
13 states—and tie them all to
gether into one big exposition, 
linked by a new h i^ - s p ^  rail
road system to carry millions of 
visitors to celebrations along 
the bicentennial traiL 

Communities along the Polls 
route wouM be encouraged to 
refurbish local historical and 
cultural sites, and to make at 
least one new and lasting im- 
rovement, such as additional 
lousing or educational or recre

ational facilities..

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  
^ ven  thousand delegates to thq 
National Education Associa
tion’s 106th annual convention 
begin hanunering out their 
1970-71 program today on such 
touchy issues as integration, 
church-state relations and fed
eral aid to education.

The delegates will be in ses
sion through Monday. They 
have completed three days of 
meetings of affiliated organiza
tions. .

The NEIA, i n c r e a s i n g l y  
aggressive in the drive for ra 
cial balance in public schools, 
will be e/en more so in the next 
year, saM Walter J. O’Brien of 
Trenton, N.J., chairman of the 
NEIA Human Rights Council.

O’Brien toM a news confer
ence Thursday that extensive 
desegregation is a fact through
out the South but warned “ the 
potential exists for the evils of 
hatred and discrimination to 
turn desegregation into humili
ation for thousands of blacks.”  

James H. Williams, director 
of the NElA’s Southeast regional 
office in Atlanta, saM NEA in
vestigators have documented 
hundreds of incidents where 
black educators have been de
moted or fired after schools 
have been integrated 

Many black students, he add
ed, have been segregated in 
classes and lunch rooms in ra
cially mixed schools. He singled 
out Louisiana, Mississippi and 
Texas as states that are headed 
for "eventual disaster—it will 
lead to violence.”

DAILY DRILLING
MAR'HN

AdotM No. > 0  Salt Ranch It IttlMg 
on pump oNtr rtcovtrlna MO borrtto 
of load Ml >4 hourt from ptrforoWeiii 
at 1.171.0.011 fttf. Total dtRih It O.IIS

Adobe No. 1 Moil two od It drilling 
below 1JW feef hi red bedt.

Adobe No. I-B Epiev hot reached total
dith of t.lOO feet and oonllnuet to 

pump after recovering 74 borrtlt of 
in t t  hourt from the teetton 

•.ISO-tAIM feet.
Adobe No. IWk Lenoroh Epley It Ml 

lime ond thole below t.lSO feet. Operator 
It running 5W Mich eating.

Adobe No. I Mottlfm contlnuet totting 
otter treotlng the D m  at I.S304.W 

40.000 gollent of refined ell 
and 1104100 poundt of tond and utlng 
the tome amount to fracture the tovert 
ot 04M14JI* feet.

Tom Brown No. M l J. C. Sole It 
moving Mi rotary toolt otter cementMig 
4W Inch cotIng to total depth of 9XSt 
feet with too toefct.

John L. Cox No. 1 Kenneth Cox it 
making hole below 1J2S feet

John L. Cox No. 1-0 Meek It fIthMig 
otter drilling to total depth of 4,110

Major. Glebel ond Fortier No. 
Hlllgw It drlHMig below 1.700 tool.

NorVtm No. 1 Hommltt It Ml lime 
and thole betow 7.10S feet.
NOWARD

Apache No. 1 Martin tet IH  inch 
cotMig to i M i  feet with 100 tockt ond 
It wotting on the cement to lettte.

LNiehon and Stoltenberg No. 1 >
pleton It to 4A41 feet In IMne.

Mobil No 10 OwenOiolk It drilling 
at IBM feet 
STBRLIN0

David Fotken Kb. IB VIrgMile 
Wllklnton It In IMne and thole below 
0,074 feet.
DAWSON

Trobough No. 1 Loretta It Mi IMne 
and thole betow 7,740 feet.

COMPLETIONS

WASHINGTON (A P ) — For
ty-five states have followed the 
federal government’s lead ii\ 
adopting “ Always on Monday”  
holiday bills to give the work
ingman at least five three-day 
weekends each year.

A Monday holiday bill may 
still be enacted this year in 
Ivouisiana. The legislatures of 
Oklahoma, South Dakota, West 
Virginia and Wisconsin get an
other chance to fall in step when 
they meet again in January.

Under a law adopted by Con
gress in 1968, four existing na
tional hoUdays and one new one 
—Columbus Day—will forever 
fall on Mondays beginning next 
year.

Effective technically only for 
federal employes and for the 
District of Columbia, the new 
national holMays are: George 
Washington’s Birthday, third 
Monday of February; Memorial 
Day. last Monday of May; Ck>- 
lumbus Day, second Monday of 
October; Veterans Day, fourth 
Monday of October.

Combined with Labor Day, 
celebrated the first Monday of 
September, the new dates as 
sure all federal workers five 
three-day holiday weekends 
each year.

Unchanged are New Year’s 
Day Jan. 1; Independence Day, 
July Fourth; Thanksgiving, 
fourth Thursday of November, 
and Cturistmas, Dec. 25.

MARTIN
Dotort Amorkan Fctroltum Ca. Iia» 

finotod No. I Lofiorati otttr a MJiour 
flow of 310.11 borroli of 37.4 grovtty 
oil from Sproborry porforotlons at 1,231 
IJ I7  toot. ProducfkMi was Itirough a 
I4B4 Indi cliok* woduclng tubing pros 
surt of 200 pountn ond cosing prtssuro 
of S20 pounds. Four ond ona-hatt Incti 
cosing was sot to total doptti of 0,*12 
toot. Tho soetton was ocMInd witti 14)00 
gallons and frocturod wttti 404)00 gollotis 
^us 74B00 pounds of sand. It spots 
1J20 toot from tho north and oast linos 
Of soetton 3t, black 34, T-)-N, TAP 
survoy, ,12 mllos north of Stanton and 
ono and throoouortor mile from tho 
south and tho oast by northoost oxtsiv 
sMmi of production.

LOCATIONS
MARTIN

Tom Bresm Drilling Co., Inc., Midland, 
slotod a holf mllo wost outposi to tho 
Sproborry Trond Arta, as No. 3-11 J. 
C. Solo. Wollsitk, 10 mllos northwost 
of Stanton, Is 1 ,M  foot from tho north 
ond cost linos of soctlon 11, block 37, 
T-1-N, TAP survoy. Schodulod dopth Is 
f.200 fool.
BORDEN

Moltor and Hondorson scheduled No. 
1 Clyde Montgomery os o Pennsylyonlan 
probe In the Hobo field. 17 mllos 
soulheost of Gall. Tho 7,200 toot tMt 
will spot 1,200 toot from tho north ond 
447 foot from tho east linos of soctlon 
37, block 25,'HATC suryoy.

UT Law School 
Honors Sealy
SAN ANTONIO (A P )— Mid 

land lawyer Tom Sealy was 
honored today as an outstanding 
alumnus of the University of 
Texas Law School. He is the 
13th person to receive the an 
nual award.

The presentation was made at 
the law school’ŝ  annual ex-sta 
dent luncheon held in conjunc
tion with the State Bar Conven 
tkm.

.Sealy, a 1931 graduate, is now 
president of the University Law 
School Foundation.

^ ^ ly  is a member of the Tex
as College Coordinating Board 
and former member and chair 
man of the University regents

Touchy Issues

DEATHS
Mrs. Mae Fuller, 
Grocery Owner.
COLORADO *CITY (SC) — 

Mrs. Mae Fuller, 71, died 
Thursday momihg in Root 
Memorial Hospital here after an 
illness of several months.

Funeral was to be at 3 p.m. 
today in the First Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Caddo 
M a t t h e w s ,  pastor of the 
Plainview Baptist Church, of
ficiating, assisted by the Rev. 
Billy Wilkinson, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church.

Burial was to be in the 
Colorado City Cemetery under 
the direction of Kiker and Son 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Fuller was bom in 
Houston County April 3, 1899, 
and came to Mitchell County 
in 1908. She operated a grocery 
store in Cuthbert Community 
for many years before moving 
to Criorado City where she also 
ran a grocery store.

After World War II her son 
entered the business and they 
managed the food store together 
until her retirement about four

.. .
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RIBBON WINNERS — These e i^ th  grade Goliad cheerleaders received two “ superior”  rib
bons and two “ honorable mention”  ribbons at the recent National Cbeerleading Association 
Camp at Cisco Junior College, They are (top) Kim Cathey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Cathey, 2727 E. 2Sth; and (from left) Kathy Meek, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Meek, 
2801 Crestline; Shawn Cannon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Cannon, 2604 Apache; and 
Glenna Williams, daughter of Mrs. Glenna Willoams, 2500 Morrison.

Rock Music Lovers Swarm
For Festival; Vegas 'Busts'
MACON, Ga. (A P ) -  Rock 

music lovers are swimming by 
the hundreds in Echeconnee 
Creek and Bibb County Sheriff 
Jimmy E. Bloodworth wishes 
they’d keep at least some of 
their clothes on.

Bloodworth said the 30,000 
persons already gathered for 
the Atlanta International Pop

Festival are suffering from 100- 
degree heat and a lack of bath
ing facilities.

They have been flocking to 
the* cool waters of the creek and 
jumping in. The sheriff said the 
problem is that many are leav
ing their clothes on the bank.

The situation has resulted in 
traffic jams and other law en-

years ayo.
She is survived by one son, 

Raymond Fuller, Colorado City; 
two sisters, Mrs. Dave Womack, 
Colorado City, and Mrs. Irvin 
Wright, Lamesa; and three 
grandchildren.

State University journalism pro- 
•• • , died

Gonzales Infant, 
Services Today
Ser\’ices for Gloria Trinidad 

Gonzales, infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Juan Gonzales, 
who died at 3:45 p.m. Thursday 
in a local hospital, were to be 
at 3:30 p.m. today in St. 
Thomas Catholic Church.

The Rev. Leo J. F. St. John 
will officiate and burial will be 
in Mt. Olive Cemetery under 
d i r e c t i o n  of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

The infant was bom June 30, 
1970 in Big Spring. * 

Survivors include the parents; 
one brother, Juan Gonzales; two 
sisters. Carmen and Mary 
Gonzales, all of Big Spring; 
paternal grandmother, M ^  
Trinidad Riverria, Laredo; and 
maternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Santos Martinez, Big 
Spring.

WEATHER
NORTHWEST TEXAS: Cloor to portly 

cloudv tonight and Soturdoy. FoMtate 
tat* otttr noon and nlghtthna ttwndtr- 
thowtrt In north. Slightly cooltr In north 
Saturday, high f2 to 100. Low tonight 
60 to 73.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy 
and warm tonight and Soturdoy with 
a tow thundtrthowtrt In txtromt norlh- 
tott Into Saturday. High Saturday 01 
to 102. Low tonight 4S to 7S.

WEST OF THE PECOS: Portly cloudy 
and worm tonight and Saturday with 
0 Itw otttr noon and tv  thing thundtr- 
thowtrt ovtr mountolnf. High Saturday
M to 104. Low tonight S5 to 70.

1RBBXTINOBO PORBCAIT (J «ly  1-7) 
NORTHWEST TEXAS: Parity cloudy 

with chonct of thowtri Sunday. CItorIng 
ond warmtr Monday and Tm idoy. High* 
In upptr 10* ond towtr 00* Sunday, 
worming to upptr 00* by Tuwdoy. Low* 
In 60* ond toww 70*.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS: ^ t l y  doudy
*y wltfiand worm Sunday through TuoodRy 

a fiw  otttr noon or *v*nlr 
thowtri wt*t of th* Paco*. High* 00 
to 104. Low* moitty In upptr 40* and 
low 70*.
CITY MAX. MIN
BIG SPRING ............................  OS 44
Chkogo ...................................   00 74
Donvtr .......................................  V  b
Fort Worth 07 73
Now York ................................... 74 44
St. Louto ....................................  04 .77

Sun tttt todoy at l:S4 p.m., lun ritt*

Okies Look For 30,000
For Their Rock Round
ARDMORE, Okla. (A P ) - A  

rock festival, not a “ hippie 
show,”  is being planned for 
Turner Falls Park in the Ar- 
buckle Mountains and t h e  
park's operator is expecting up 
to 30,000 to attend the two-day 
show.

Park operator Max Sulcer 
plans to make it “ a nice, clean

Wayland Yates 
Dies Today
Wayland Yates, 47. Angelo

fessor and news director 
in a San Anjgelo hosirital shortly 
after noon Friday.

He had been fai critical con
dition since he sustained in
ternal injuries in a plane crash 
June 24. Three other Angelo 
State officials were hurt.

Funeral arrangements are 
pending at a San Angelo funeral 
home. The Yates’ home is at 
1301 South Monroe. Survivors 
include his wife, Dorothy, a son, 
and two daughters.

A former Big Spring Herald 
city editor, Yates joined the 
Angelo State staff in 1965. He 
previously had been on Ok* 
journalism faculty at Hardin- 
Simmons University where he 
won an award of excellence in 
magazine editing from the 
Baj^st Public Relations coun
cil. He had articles pubUshed 
widely in Southwestern maga- 
rines and in trade publications. 
He had been a member of the 
Texas Textbooks Selection Com
mittee.

show and let this people of Ok
lahoma .see that an outdoor mus
ic festival can be a nice event 
and not just a hopped-up 
affair.”

Sulcer said he hopes to com
plete a contract with Tom Karr 
Productions of Memphis, Teiin., 
within the next few days and 
plans to have six naUunally 
known bands to appear at the 
Aug. 8 and 9 event.

Admission will be $12 50 per 
person and Sulcer said attend
ance will be limited to 30,000, 
the capacity of the southern 
Oklahoma park.

“ This will not be a ‘hippie 
show.’ I f we get any undesir
able elements inside the park, 
we will remove them,”  Sulcer 
said.

The musicians will perform 
on a flat mountain top aci;oss 
Turner Falls Canyon from U.S. 
77. Sulcer said he is setting up 
a powerful loudspeaker system 
that Will carry the sound a 
mile.

Too Real
MELBOURNE (A P ) -  The 

stabbing scene in “ Julius 
Caesar”  was just a bit too life
like, or death like, for actor 
Brian Muir.

Playing (he Roman emperor, 
Muir slumped to the stage floor 
after being stabbed.

“ Blood”  from bags hidden in 
his clothing flowed freely — and 
$0 did his own. His assailants 
had wielded their'knives over- 
enthusiastically, w o u n d i n g  
Brian in the arm.

“ I lay there for the next 10 
minutes of the scene wondering 
how much of the blood was 
mine,”  he said.

forcemeat headaches.
“ U.S. Highway 41 and Georgia 

Highway 11 have become very 
t i^  up because persons are 
driving by out of mere curiosi
ty,”  the sheriff said. “ We have 
already had to close part of 
Georgia Highway 49.”

That isn’t all.

“ The other problem is that a 
man Is  sitting or. the other side 
of the creek with a shotgun, dar
ing them to come over to his 
s i^ ,”  said Bloodworth.

The shotgunner, the sheriff 
said, is in adjoining Peach 
County and out of his jurisdic
tion.

More than 100,000 persons are 
anticipated for the festival 
which runs through Sunday at 
the Middle Georgte Raceway, a 
mile and a half south of Eche
connee Creek.

The sheriff prefers not to 
think about what will happen iif 
all 100,000 get hot end t i i ^  at 
the same time.

Councjl Decrees 
Nude Quietus
LAS VEGAS. Nev. (A P ) — 

This gambling city of nude show
girls and round-the-clock f^ t e r  
has “ busted”  its first rock fes
tival before it got off the ground.

The gatherteg was planned 
for later this month in a stadi
um only a few Mocks from cas
ino center, the heartland of the 
slot machine and the craps 
table.

But the city commission 
rocketed through an emergency 
ordinance this week with sanita
tion, security and parking re
quirements that make such a 
concert a practical impossibili
ty. The ordinance also requires 
that application to stage and 
outdoor concert be made 60 
days in advance.

MISHAPS

804 Main: parked, Robert A. 
Sanders, 2511 Carol, and a 
driver who left the scene; 10:19 
p.m.

P itxwunm

% 3
(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

Saturday at 4-4S a.m. Htatwit tom«*ra- 
I IB) In 1*2), 44; towoittur* ttil* dot*

1«mp*ratur* tM* data M In 1*)4. Maxi
mum rylntaH IMt Bo* 1J7 M IfIS.

WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are forecast Friday for almost the entire Eastern Sea
board, the Great Lakes region, the Southwest and the North Northwest. Warmer weather is 
expected in the Southwest and South. Cooler temperatures are predicted for the N o rtln i^  
and Midwest.
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G/ Psychiatry 
Bill Expensive

No Chickens, 
Takes To Tent

BROOKSVILLE, Fla. (A P ) -  
A family of eight has taken to 
the woods to live in a plastic 
tent because a Tampa landlord 
didn’t like their chickens run
ning loose in his yard.

Just about as bad as rain,”  said 
Mn. Dennis after a weak at 
their new home. She said she 
worries about the baby, who is 
mosquito bitten from head to 
toe.

Dennis, who put $50 down on 
the five-acre plot, said he still 
owes $3,600 because “ work was 
hard to find.”

He said he decided to come 
to Florida when he b o o ^  ft

(Photo by Danny Voklet)

BRINGING THE BELL — Three Key (Hub members from 
the Big Spring High School chapter push their bell up to the 
courthouse to be used Saturday evening to help make free

dom ring. These sturdy souls are (left to right) Terry Butler, 
Kevin Penner and John Hicks. Not pictured, but engineering 
the operation, was Charles Bumsed, their faculty advisor.

WideSlateOf Activities 
Planned For July Fourth

By GORDON ZEIGLER
Happy Birthday America, you 

are 194 years old Saturday.
From the nation’s capital to 

the local scene Anierlcans 
pause Saturday to mark their 
rich heritage.

That historic moment in 
history, the signing of the 
Declaration of Independence, 
will come alive in Big Spring 
when citiaens stage Let Free
dom Ring ceremonies at War 
Memorial Plaza on the court
house grounds, beginning at 8 
p.m.

Afte rsinging of “ The Star 
Spangled Banner”  residents are 
asked to ring bells throughout 
the city. That should occur 
about 8:30 p.m.

Bursts of colorful fireworks 
begin at 9:30 p.m. at the 
National Guard ‘Training area 
on Scenic Mountain. Sponsored 
jointly by the Chamber of 
Commvce and Webb AFB, the 
event wlO be supervised by the 
Webb • AFB special servioes 
dtvisien. The show was short
ened to 80 minutes to give 
residents a fast moving display. 
Last firework of the night will 
be a large, blazing flag.

Residents can watch the 
display from the.lawn of the 
a r m o r y  or fromr Scenic 
Mountain drive in the state 
park.

July 4th weekend will be a 
time for rest and relaxation for 
many while others will be 
leaving town for recreation.

canq>ing, or trips to visit 
friends and relatives. Some
businesses closed today giving 
emptoyes a long weekend and 
a cnance for short trips.

Post office deliveries will not 
be made Saturday except at 
lock boxes and sp^lal delivery. 
Window service came to a close 
at noon today.

HCJC students got a holiday 
today. They resume classes
Monday. Summer students at 
Big Spring High School,
bcwever, went to school as, 
usual.

T h e  Sununer Recreation 
Program was held today as 
usual. The YMCA will be
closed Saturday for the holi
day including the pool.

City pools will remain open 
Satup^ay according to Roy 
A n d e r s o n ,  assistant city 
manager, and camping areu  In 
Comanche Trail Park are being 
put in shape for July 4 visitors.

Sheriffs dMuties report in 
full stiength Saturday and will 
be patrolling the highways, 
according to Sheriff A. N. 
Standard. CTiief Jay Banks said 
police also wUl be at full force, 
and special details will be 
v g a n i^  for Let Freedom 
Ring.

Boating and fishing at nearby 
lakes should be high on the M  
of many. Lakes Champion and 
Colorado City in Mitchell 
County and Spence near Robot 
Lee may have their best week 
end traffic of the summer. Lake

Powder Puff 
Derby Ready

Bridge Test
—CH A RLES H. GOREN

BY CHARLES H. OOREN
I *  it ft i  tv t w  e iM w  TittvMi

Neither vulnerable. West 
•’eals.

NORTH
487

J I t s  
0 J i e r i  
4 K J I I

WEST EAST 
4166 461
9 K 6 6 I 4 S  t ? Q l 
O A Q 6 8 4  0 3 $
4Void  4AQ 169643

SOUTH
4  A K Q J 4 I 3  

A1 
O K S
4 7 S

Tba bidding:
West North East Soatli 
19 -PaM 3 4  4 4
Pass Pass Pau 

Opaalag lead: Tan of 4 
Waal's opanlng eon heart 

bid was aotaewhat on the 
light aide iaaanuch as be baa 
o^y eJoe points in high cards, 
however Ms total coqat does 
add up to IS InchidfaM <11** 
tribotka and ha does have 
the ranired two. daienslvs 
tricks. Sast responded with 
two chAs and Booth ehoaa to 
jump to four spadek whkh 
cloaed out the auction.

West was reluctant to make 
ga affraaaiva lead into the 
atroqb id , and ha adopted a 
neutral coarse by opening the 
ten of epadea. Booth polled 
trump in two rounds.

Declarer's pcacpects were 
not bright, however the Md- 
ding bed providad aema in- 
tereatinB dewa. Waet had 
failed to lead a etob deapite 
East’a take-eut In that suit 
‘Ibere was a strong infereoca 
therefore that be w u  void In 

'  that suit. Fortberroore his 
asm bpaotoi hM marked West

U

with the bulk of the strength 
in both diamonds and hearts. 
South decided that the e wan 
a good chance he could put 
his opponent to work for him.

At tridr three, declarer led 
the king of diamonds — 
saddling West with the lead. 
West cashed the queen of 
diamonds and when everyone 
foTowed, all the cards in that 
suit were accounted for. It 
was not safe to lead another 
diamond, for that would 
provide declarer with access 
to the dtunmy and two ahiffs, 
therefore, the exit must he a 
heart.

West realized that if South 
had both the ace and queen of 
hearts, it didn’t matter which 
card he led. If East had the 
queen however. West must 
def«M  very carauUy to 
avoid another endplav —  
which might prove fatal.

West chose as his return — 
the king of hearts. Declarer 
played the ace and returned 
the auit in the expectation 
that West would go back in 
tha lead with the queen. East 
turned up with that card 
however, and he was able to 
cash the setting trick with the 
ace of clubs.

West’s foresight is claarly 
revoaled' when we examine 
the eonaequences of a small 
baart laad. The ten la 
from d u m m y  and East 
coven wKh the queen to 
force out the nee. Swth now 
merely returns a heart and 
West is in once moib — but 
this time with no safa exit. 
His forced return of a red 
card puts dummy in, and 
North’s astablished c a r d s  
provide a parking place for 
declarer’s ckiba.

J. B.' Thomas and Moss Credk 
Lake probably will rqc^Ibe 
their share of attention.

“ Generally we have pretty 
good crowds every weekend but 
I ’m expecting a better than 
average crowd if weather holds 
out,”  said Ikey Rupard, Moss 
Lake Supervisor. Rupard said 
as many as 40 persons set up 
camp during tte week, and 
calls at the office Uft]ulring as 
to available campsites Indicated 
a possible high turnout for the 
weekend.

For those staying at home, 
this weekend will be a time for 
\1siting nearby parks, cooking 
in the backyard picnicking or 
Just lazylng around.

For the more enthusiastic 
there is always golf, tennis, 
bowling, swimnUng or motor
cycle riding.

Sports event of the week is 
the Muny Partnership Golf 
Tourney at the municipal course 
in Comanche Trail Park. About 
180 will participate.

Social activities will be 
carried on both publicly and 
privately. There will be some 
family reunions.

Coeden Country Club mem
bers plan to enjoy a dance 
beginning at 9 p.m. in the ball
room. A band known as the 
Executives from MkUand will 
provide the music.

Baseball for most youngsters 
ended Wednesday but the Big 
Spring Cardinals have a game 
with the Midland Colts Sunday 
at 1:30 p.m. in Steer Park.

Food Sunday afternoon will be 
no problem for Big Springers 
who take in the GI Foriim 
barbecue in Conunche Trail 
park beginning at 1 p.m. 
Tickets are $1.50 for adults and 
76 cents for children. Proceeds 
go into the club's scholarship 
fund.

Wrong Pocket
CHARLOTTE, N.C. (A P ) -  

A man accused of picking a 
pocket on a downtown street 
was caught by the owner of the 
wallet containing $300 — a 
plain-clothes detc^ve.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A San 
Diego p s y c h i a t r i s t  made 
$176,000 on a GI health insur
ance program in 1966, a House 
subcommittee report^ today, 
and the military didn’t look into 
the payments until nudged'by 
Confess.

The panel said the Pentagon 
finally reported back last month 
that all the fees had been ruled 
earned except for $11,213.75 
which the unnamed psychiatrist 
refunded.

The House service benefits 
subcommittee headed by Rep 
James A. Byrne, D-Pa., 
charged no wrongdoing but said 
it “ was concerned about the 
ong delay in determining the 
)ropriety of such payments”  
and recommended the Pentagon 
revise its procedures to keep a 
current review of the fees it 
pays.

The Pentagon reportedly told 
the subcommittee the psychia
trist worked 12 to 14 hours a day 
and had records showing he had 
earned the average $528 a day 
he received. The payments 
work out to that average if he 
worked six days a week.

The $11,121 overpayment, a 
subcommittee aide said, was 
the result of poor bookkeeping.

The $176,000 is the highest 
known income by a single doc
tor from any federal health in
surance program in California 
in 1068 and one of the highest in 
the country.

The Associated Press, which 
disclosed high medicare and 
medicaid payments last year, 
listed $152,000 as the highest in 
California that year.

Russell Iannis, a tool and die I lo-pound bag of potatoes for $1. 
maker before leaving Grand ^
Rapids, Mich., said Wednesday 
his family still owns the chick
ens and also two goats on a 
five-acre plot he is buying near 
Brooksville — about 40 miles 
north of Tampa 

He spread pine needles for 
a bed, and set up a kitchen 
table and chairs under a tree 
for his wife and six children 
ranging in age from 8 months 
to 11 years.

Receives Degree
HOUSTON — Stephen An

derson Evans, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Evans, 1606 
Lexington, was awarded a Ph. 
D. degree in May commence
ment exercises at Rice Uni
versity. Anderson received his 
bachelor of science degree from

‘The evening dampness Isl Arlington State College in 1966.

LETTER

MONTEREY, Calif. (A P ) -  
Women fliers from around the 
world—98 of them—are gather 
ed for the Powder Puff Derby 
beginni|g today.

'The. erom at^  average time 
to the finish at the Bristol, Pa. 
airport, is- four days.

The fastest will make it in 
48 hours—compared with 4% 
hours by commercial airline 
Jets.

The Powder Puff, oldest long
est race for women, was found
ed by Mardo Crane, 61, of 
Cupmnto, Calif., still flying and 
a competitor again this year.

Mrs. Crane, who calls bwself 
the “ Grandma Moses" of the 
‘derby, started it in 1947 after 
serving during World War II 
with WASP—Women’s Air
Force Service Pilots.

Bristol became the finishing 
point by putting up some of 
the sponsonhip money.

The avoid na 
Rocky Mountains, the Powder 
Puffers fan down through the 
FO!<th«\est, and fly only in the 
daytime.

Handicars are provided on 
the basis of the average cruis
ing speed of each craft.

Fifth Jet Crash 
Victim Dies
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) -  

A fifth victim died Thursday of 
injuries suffered as a Navy Jet 
trainer crashed into two houses 
here the night of June 25.

He was Mark Latson, 12, who 
was at play near his home when 
the plane cracked up, spraying 
fuel on his garments before 
flames broke out. Young Lat
son suffered bums over M per 
cent of his body 

The F9 Cougar Jet tipped an 
electric power line tower, 
plunged into a street and 
bounced onto the homes of Saul 
Martinez and AUene Kelly. It 
was on a training flight from 
Chase Field, a naval auxiliary 
air station at Beeville, Tex.

Others killed were Martinez, 
44; his son Eduardo, 23; Lt 
(J.g.) Wesley B. Dueer, 28, an 
instructor from Camp Springs, 
Md., and Lt. (j.g .) John B 
Weller, 25, a student pilot from 
Convent, N.J.

Mrs. Kelly, 59 suffered sec
ond degree bums. She was abte 
to leave a hospital Wednesday.

Mercury Poison 
Kills Bold Eagles

Obscenity Trial 
Frightens Him

To The Editor:
I am frightened.
The Midnight Cowboy “ Trial”  

is too close to home fen: comfort. 
I  fear for my right to pick and 
choose the movies I wish to see 
as a free citizen of the United 
States.

When a chief of police can 
appoint himself guardian of 
other people’s morals and then 
raid his neighbor’s place of 
business and confiscate his 
merchandise, I am truly afraid 
for our country.

If the theatre manager, who 
Is an innocent bystander in this 
Brownwood tour-de-force, is 
bund guilty, Brownwood movie- 
;oers may well have to go else-

INSURANCE

W A S H I N G T O N  (A P ) -  
America’s national bM , the 
bald eagle, already threatened 
by pesticides, apparently faces 
another man-made danger of 
poisoning from mercury com
pounds, the Interior Department 
said today.

Scientists at a wildlife 
research center near Laurel, 
Md., said two eagle corpses 
found in Minnesota contained 
lethal amounts of mercury, and 
two others from Wisconsin had 
smaller mercury contents.

Director Eugene Dustman 
said the eagles apparently are 
absorbing mercury from the 
fish they eat.

REWARD

HOSPITALIZA’nON * AUTO • FIRE * U FE  * BONDS 
• ALL OCCUPA’nONS 

Regardless Of Your Driving Record 
We Write

ALL AGES • ALL M ILITARY GRADES 
We have facilities to make any filing required by the 

Drivers License Divtsion 
Take Up To (9) Nine Meeths Te Pay 

An Annual Premiom 
We Appreciate Your Business 

For Additional Information Can

C. V. RIORDAN & CO.
Phone 263-6292 21N 11th PL P.O. Box 2151

Big Spring, ‘llpxas

where to see their “ X ’ ’-rated 
noovies, and as they do so, I 
x-ay that they’ll rem en ^ r that 
down through history many 
{Teat artists were reviled by 
the stupid and un-enlightened, 
and their good work called “ ob
scene.”

I think It was Pliny the Elder 
who said “ God deliver us from 
what people do in the name of 
good.’ ’  Let’s hope this fiasco 
over In Brown County will be 
laughed out of existence and 
soon be forgotten 

It better be . . .  for all our 
sakes.

AL SCOTT 
1212 E. 17th St.
Big Spring, Texas.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Honrs 11 AM. To 2 P .M .-6  P.M. To I  P.M. 

DAILY
•  I I  A.M. To I  P.M. SHBday 

SATURDAY FEA’TUBES
Giillod Liver with Rooher of Bacon ............................. 396
Egg Foo Yong ............................................................ 496
Fried Sqnash ...............................................................  306
Pickled BeeU .............................................................  196
Diced Avocado and Tomato Sa lad...............................356
Carrot and Raisin Salad ............................................  136
Boston Cream Pie .....................................................  256
Pineapple MilUoiaire Pie ........................................... 256

t h #  s i l y e r  B u p t r  d o l l a r

A rare silver dollar valned by aatkortties 
from $3.59 to $5.91 each Is yoar reward when 

' yon ; .  .

OPBN A I2S0 ACCOUNT OR 
ADD $250 TO YOUR ACCOUNT. 

LIMIT 1 PER PERSON —  HURRYI
O FFER  EXPIRES JU LY  10, 1970

Fatare Home of Big Spring Savlags Assoc.

THRILLS •  IP ILLS •  CHILLS •  M OTORCYCLE RACES •  THRILLS •  SPILLS •  CHILLS •
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The Biggest Racing event ever performed in 
Big Spring or oil W est T exas! I
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Cool Nighttime Races 
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New Grandstand •  A ir Conditioned Concession
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aid SAHARA DRIVE-IN 

THEATRE
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Big Spring / 
Raceways, Inc.
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Hits Saboteurs
TEL AVIV (A P ) -  An Israeli 

army patrol caiuht a band of 
Arab saboteurs ^ m  Jordan in 
open country west of the Jordan 
River Thur^ay night and killed 
nine of them, the Israeli mili
tary command reported today.

It was the largest number f t  
Arab guerrillas slain in one en
counter since May 29, when 10 
Syrians were k ill^  south of the 
Sea of Galilee.

A spokesman said the Arabs 
had slipped into the occupied 
territory on the West bank of 
the river near the King Abdul
lah bridge, which is three miles 
north of the Dead Sea.

There were no Israeli casual
ties, the spokesman added. He 
said (he Arabs were carrying 
materials apparently intended 
for sabotage purposes.

The military command also 
announced that two Israeli sol

diers were wounded Thursday 
night in exchanges of fire wltB 
Egyptian troops alcmg the Suez 
Canal: ,

Grenades thrown in two Israe
li-occupied Arab towns killed 
one person arid wounded 23 to
day, the military announced.

Eighteen Arabs and an Israeli 
were injured in the Jordanian 
town of Hebron when a grenade 
was thrown at a civilian vehicle, 

spokesman said. He added 
that it missed its target and ex
ploded in a crowd of passers-by. 
The wounded were hospitaliz^ 
in Jerusalem.

In the refugee-packed city of 
Gaza, a grenade blew up in a 
market place, killing an 'Arab 
boy of 14 and wounding four oth
er persons, he said.

Lutherans 
Soften Stand 
On Divorce

Demos Plan 
Monday Meet
Howard County Democrats 

have been sununoned to an 
Important meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday in the county court
room. ''

Cecil V. Riordan, retiring 
c h a i r m a n  of the county 
executive committee, said that 
a report on the year’s activities 
as well as on the finances 
connected with the recent pri
maries will be made 

In addition, Frank Parker, 
newly elected chairman, will 
take over the chairmanship. 
Riordan did not seek re-election 

Riordan urged aU candidates 
in the first primary, along with 
all inecinct judges and election 
clerks, and all other interested 
parties to attend the meeting.

Part of the session wlU be 
looking ahead to plans for the 

jeral
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M A K E  RESERVATIONS

LATE SHOW
Frl. Am I Sat. Night 19:15 

"INVITATION TO RUIN" 
X-Rated, No One Under 18 Admitted

/

MINNEAPOLIS (A P ) — Dele
gates to the biennial convention 
of the Lutheran Church in 
America have adopted a policy 
statement saying that divorce 
may be preferable to unhappy 
marriage.

In closing their eight-day 
meeting Thursday they also 
condoned birth control and 
abortion, and urged that homo
sexuals be treated justly and 
with understanding.

The statement on sex, family 
and marriage put the LCA on 
record, however, against sexual 
intercourse before marriage or 
adultery by married couples.

The statement was the prod
uct of five years of study by the 
LCA’s Board of Social Ministry.

During their sessions the 685 
delegates, representing 3.2 mil
lion L u t h e r a n s ,  approved 
changes in chimch law to make 
women eligible for the ministry. 
The LCA is the nation’s largest 
Lutheran denomination.

MARSHALL CHOSEN
Dr. Robert .J. Marshall of 

New York, ^ected to a four- 
year term as president of the 
LCA after serving a two-year in
terim term, told a news confer
ence the policy statement was 
intended for better guidance of 
pastors and church members.

The convention ap(mA>ed 
changes in confirmation and 
communion with the aim of 
bringing children into participa
tion at an earlier age.

Confirmation is to be an edu
cational process from the tod
dler stage to about 15.

Communion—partaking in the 
Lord’s Supper of bread and 
wine—may be shared by chil
dren of 10 or youn^r, instead of 
the present practice of waiting 
to age 13 or 14, when children 
are confirmed.

POLICY
! The policy statement on sex, 
ifamily and marriage took these 
positions:
I —Sex education: Responsible 
jsex education in public schools 
I is approved, provided religious 
land moral commitments are re- 
jspected. Sex education property 
b^ins in the home, but schools 
and church also play a role.

—Abortion; A woman or cou
ple may d^ide responsibly on 
such an operation, with respect 
for laws of the land. Couples 
considering abortion are ad
vised to consult their ministers 
as well as their physicians.

—Birth control: All persons 
concerned are entitled to re
ceive information on this from 
governmental and voluntary 
agencies.

—Homosexuality: Homosex
uals are sinners only as are oth
er persons alienated from God 
and neighbor. They often are 
victims of prejudice and dis
crimination. It is essential for 
church and community to treat 
them with understanding and 
justice.

Delegates rejected a proposal 
to call for a United States troop 
pullout from the Indochina con
flict by June 30, 1971.

Wc Will B«
CLOSED

An Day Saturday,
July 4, so that our 

employes may enjoy the 
holiday with their families.

Food It
AKroyt Best At

BEST BURGER 
CircU J Drive In
Open 18 ain-18 pm dally 

op n  dn 11 pm FYi. a id Sat 
Closed Snday 

Dial 2I7-2778 1288 E. 4th

Bob aid Gerry Spears, 
Owiers

general election campaigns.

Dallas Construction Jobs 
Shut Down By Bricklayers

^ DALtiAS (A P ) — Thirteen ma
jor construction projects In the 
Dallas area were shut down to
day as bricklayo*s went Into the 
second day of a strike.

Members of oth^ unions re
fused to cross picket lines clos
ing the projects Thursday after 
the bricklayers walked off the 
jobs when negoUatcu^ failed to 
reach a new contract.

It was the first walkout by 
bricklayers since 1848.

Y. C. O’Cilee, business repre
sentative of Bricklayers’ Local 
5, said about 575 are off the 
projects.

Harold Moore, general mana
ger of the North Texas Con
tractors Association, said the 
union is asking a new 18-month 
contract with a $1.83 an hour 
Increase in wages and broader 
fringe benefits.

O’Glee said the bricklayer$

now have a take heune pay of 
$5.86% compared to $7.17 In the 
country’s 17 largest cities.

Moore said the contractors 
are asUng the union to agree to 
changes in 50-year old work: 
rules which he contends are 

masonry work out (d the
maitet.

Mob Gambling 
Being Investigated

M U M I (A P ) -  New York 
and Miami authuities are con
ducting a new investlgatkm Into 
alleged mob gambling on sports 
activities, the Miami Herald re- 
p<Mted in Fridd^^editioiuL

' h e  Herald said State Atty. 
Richard Gerstein conflmwd 
probe in Miami, but declined to 
give details.

MINIATURE GOLF NOW 
60*

NO ADVANCE IN PRICE 
A FT ER  DARK

Star Lite Acres
if  Miniature Golf if  Driving Rango SQf

HiW AY 87 SOUTH

T &
Highland Confer —  Open Monday - Wednesday: 9  A .M .- 7  'P.M.; Thurtdc 

CO LLEG E PARK SHOPPING CEN TER —  OPEN D A ILY 9 
We Reserve The Right To Limit Quentitios. Prices Effective TF

ly-Saturday: 9 A.M.-8 P.M. 1 
A.M.-9 P.M. 1 
trough Saturday. 1

U. S. FLAO 
SET

W  MtS ti

FRID AY & SATURDAY  
JU LY  3k I & 4th

HUNDREDS MORE f  |of J u p  BARGAINS IN EACH STORE
 ̂ Tremendous Bargains, Overstocks, Qosamiits, Odds and Ends. Kams Vary By Stores.

W H A M -0WATER
WIGGLE

Him Nks • jm Popi m i*ttw craiiMt pitcwl Fm  
SpIsthiR' Sport Far All 
Apot. Jwt hook to hoio
tor lots of] rtinolpR.

Compare
A i m sOur Low Price Only.. ,

1 GAL. 
INSULATEO

JUG
■ 0

Sturtfr

At 888 EA.

ALUMINUM

SUP & SLIDE
6ia«4(r Wide, 26 R. Loig. Works on IpvpIoriiopiniioMN. Koob 
to mrdM boM. Yon gUn on a Film Cushion Of WUmI Eesy ha. 
)nst iM aed side • mW Bur lours today owl sastl

NOWONiy.

COMPARE 
AT $7 .99

PROCTOR 
BtLEX

A O T .E IK T R IC
ICECREAM

FREEZER

A TLAS
Charcoal

Compare 
at 79d

Dasignod for ytors of ‘ oxtra du^. 
Uahtimighi . . .  oosy to hondlt. 
Adds fun ond txcitiMnt to M| fit- 
tivo function. Yollow Polrproprimo 
tufa.

COMPARE AT $1 6 .88

* 1 0 “
LUNCHEON  

NAPKINS

7(T long. 24-1/T wide. 
6 i  14 wnbbing. 5 position 
safety.

U M IT 1

30 QT. ICE CHEST

Atsoitod colors. Easy to 
itoro wtion not in use.

Molden handles* 
Sturdy Foam • A 
great buyl

8404
COMPARE 

AT 998

C
PKG.

83051

■e« bingsd, flip-over lepi. 
Pooithie grid adjeitmont wHh 
omI, hitdwood hindle • Rust
proof. chranefloted grid.

COIMPARE 
AT $4.99

WhitB FOAM
CUPS

Att'td.
Colbra

160-

Count

‘ G O L O E N r

SUNTAN
LOTION

M L

97$
SIZE

9 Oz. Size-50 Count, stock 
Up Howl

OUR
LOW

PRICE...

COPPERTONE
S U N T A I iO I .

4-OZ.

Suntan Oil

N
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Plans Are Finalized 
For Fireworks Display

Chamber Spruces 
Up Christmas
-Come Christmas the Chamber 

of Commerce will have a new 
treat for young Big Springers 
— at 15-foot Jack-in-the-box on 
the courthouse square.

T h e  chamber Christmas 
decorations committee, meeting 
early to avoid the rush, decided 
Thursday afternoon to purchase 
the 6̂00 tinsel toy to Uven up 
the looks of the square during 
the long Christmas holiday.

The committee also decided 
to spend another $700 or more 
on normal decorating expenses 
and to replace the one of 40 
pole decorations that was ruined 
in an accident last season.

The fireworks special this 
year has been moved from 
Webb to the field behind the 
Texas National Guard Armory 
building.

The 30-minute show will begin 
at 9:30 p.m. Saturday, under 
the direction of an expert from 
Enid, Okla. There will be over 
150 different types of sky
rockets, chrysanthemum flares, 
and “ echo”  charges.

The launching site will be a 
cleft in the cliff of Scenic 
Mountain on the Armory 
practice field. Spectators may 
view the show from several 
locations.

Big Spring State Park will 
stay open late on the Fourth, 
and there will be room for more 
than 200 cars in parking areas 
along Scenic Drive on the north 
side of the park. This will give 
an eagle-eye view of the whole

show, although the U.S. flag 
stationary fireworks display at 
the end may be hard to see.

There will be room for 200 
more cars in the parking area 
behind the TNG Armory 
building, with a good view of 
the flag finale.

There will be room for about 
50 cars in the front parking lot 
of the Armory, and people can 
walk around the building to 
watch the show.

There are other place.s where 
people will be able to park and 
watch the show, for example 
along FM 700 near the state 
park and Armory. Chamber of 
Commerce Manager Tom East- 
land and Webb Special Services 
Officer Joe Maratta checked the 
area, and they estimate S'K) cars 
will be able to park on the 
roadside to see the fireworks.

Five Missing In 
Boat Accident
ORANGE, Tex. (A P ) A col

lision of an outboard motor boat 
and a barge in the Intracoast'al 
Canal near here left five per
sons missing 9nd presumed 
dead Thursday night, the Coast 
Guard reported.

One occupant of the pleasure 
craft, Danny Vice, 21‘, of Orange

swam ashore. Hospital attend* 
ants said he was in satisfactory 
condition but had been unable 
to tell much about what happen*
ed.

All the missing also were 
aboard the motor boat. The 
Coast Guard identified them as 
Louis Boulet, 30, of Orange; his 
children—Ronnie, 7, Bonnie, 5, 
and Shawn, 4; and Boulet’s 
father Nolan.

Robert P. Patterson, D.D.S.

Announces the opening of his offices 

for the practice of 

General Dentistry

306 E. 9th Dial 267-2435

‘ I
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»AP WIREPHOTO)

WHEELER RETIRES — Gen. Earle G. Wheeler, chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, 
speaks today at nearby Andrews Air Force Base during his retirement ceremonies. He will 
be succeeded by Adm. Thomas H. Moorer, left, who will be sworn in later today at Pentagon 
ceremonies.

McCormack Says He Did Not 
Know Of Voloshen Activity
NEW YORK (A P ) — Speaker 

John McCormack has testiified in 
federal court that he was un
aware that his Washington of
fice was used as a base for 
influence peddling by his chief 
aide or anyone else.

“ I ’m not an inquiring fellow,”  
the Massachusetts Democrat, 
78, said in explanation during 
his testimony Thursday.

He spoke as the final govern
ment witness in the trial of 
Martin Sweig, his suspended 
chief administrative aide.

Sweig, 48, has been charged 
with p ^ u ry  before a grand 
ury and conspiring with lawyer- 
lobbyist Nathan Voloshen to use 
tbe prestige of the speaker’s of
fice for Vidoshen’s clients.

Voloshen, 72. was indicted 
with Sweig, and pleaded guilty 
June 17.

He explained that be had two 
offices, one as speaker and one 
as a Massachusetts representa

tive, and that he rarely visited 
the latter, whkh Sweig mana
ged.

McCormack said he knew 
Voloshen as a friend for 20 
years, but was unaware the 
lawyer-lobbyist had been using 
his office.

Previous witne.sses said Volo
shen u.sed McCormack’s con-

FIRES

McKinney’s Service Station, 
U.S. 80 and Airbase Road:: 
gasoline pumps caught fire 
from a short in the electrical 
wiring; heavy damage to 
pumps; 1:05 p.m.

Residence at 1402 Princeton, 
owner unkown; air conditioning 
unit caught fire; heavy damage 
to air conditioner; 1:01 a.m. 
today.

gressional office to make calls 
and appointments with govern 
ment agencies and talk with 
cbents.

McCormack described Sweig 
as “ devoted”  and said he was 
authorized to sign some of his 
correspondence and make ap
pointments for friends and con 
stituents of the speaker with 
federal agenclds.

McCormack said Sweig was 
not authorized to say on the 
phone that he was the speaker,

Under questioning, McCor
mack denied having made' any 
of the calls that officials who 
testified earlier said were made 
by someone who claimed to be 
the speaker.

Held Guilty Of 
Disobedience, Not Mutiny

W A S H I N G T O N  (A P ) -  
Twelve Army privates who par
ticipated in a sit-down demon
stration to protest alleged bru
tality at the San Francisco 
Presidio stockade have been 
cleared of mutiny charges.

The Army Court of Military 
Review threw out the mutiny 
convictions Thursday, but up
held court-martial oxivictions 
on the lesser oflense of willful 
disobedience of an order of a 
commissioned officer.

A 13th soldier’s conviction for 
willful disobedience also was af
firmed by the court.

The action completes review 
of court-martial convictions of a 
total of 24 soldiers who partici
pated, in the Oct. 14, 1M8, inci 
dent near the stockade at the 
Presidio. Twenty-three were 
charged with mutiny.

’VjV *

■ f

m
’The charges were filed after 

the group bad-mouthed mess 
hall food, called stockade living 
conditions unsanitary and over
crowded and sang “ We Shall 
Overcome”  when an officer or
dered them back to tbe stock
ade.

Convictions of 10 other sol
diers on charges of mutiny were 
ixevlouidy reduced to disobedi
ence of an order. One case also 
was thrown out.

The courts-martial handed 
down sentences as severe as 15 
years imprisonment and dishon
orable discharge. But the mili
tary review court reduced the 
penalties to bad conduct ^dis
charges, forfeiture of pay and 
allowances and imjrisonment at 
hard labor for as much as 
year.

DR. R. GAGE LLOYD

Dr. Lloyd Ends 
Pastor Tenure

Horoscope Forecast
TOMORROW

.-C A R R O L L  RIOHTER

b* o 
Oood 

tmitic.

M N IR A L  TlNDCNCttS: If vcu rriy 
upon voor hunch** today end 
in potriotic endoovor*. thi* a  
moft happy and pl*a*am da 
for whotovor ’ eonetm* art, 
notur*. beauty, eol^ . „  v — .

A R lis  (Morch J1 la April W  K *w  
busy h a y l^  tw .w lth  
on otsoclola who could molt* trouW*, 
if oHowsd fo  do *0. »ur* lo » t ^  
family how dwotpd w  h w ^ a o a d  
frlond la your homo thl* #v*nlna. B*

" fS I iR U S  9  to May 3D) It's
fin* to go OT to som* n*w sit*, but 
don’t go too tor dut of your own 
munity. Much hagpln*** to poyslbl* 
today. Forgot i*ortt and eonewitrot* on 
rtoocMon and r*to»atlon.

e iM IN I  IMoy *1 to jutid « )  Plan 
how to mdit* yoyr .property mor* 
chormlng and yotoobl* lostood of 
spondifig o ar*ot d*ol of moojy on 
fu^ An *«p*rt eon flly>_.vy. .?»• to- 
fJFmoflew you iw*d, cenftdonftotly. ■( 
•spKtolly dovotod to moto.
^ S o O N  CHIUHItN  UufW H  f *  Ju<y 
Jl) Look tor to* undorsfonding you s***t 
from a  ctiormtog todfuMual Inotood of 
rofytng on kin today. Do ttootoyr you 
con to mok* yourMlf mor* oftroctly*

U O  (July a  to Aog. ID Horn* < 
tamlly stwuW bo dour grootosf »n c *m  
today instood of yfslttna frtondi. Otocuss 
hew to hov* more stcurlty end 
plnos* In toot knoorlonl or*a of 
IHo. M  kind wito tyoryono.

VIROO (Aug. a  to Soof. H ) Put 
ooMo probtomo tool hout you uosot and 
go out ssito frtonds tar 
Yog got some tow

how to solve them. Plon how to 
bo more efflclont. „  _  .

LlbRA (Sopf. M to Oct. n i  Rely 
upon your hunches today and do not 
try to force things. Thl* con be o most 
delightful day for you. Us* better ludp 
ment toon In the post. Show that you 
or* patriotic today.

KO RPIO  (Oct. a  to NSv. i d  , Do 
whofever will holp you to understood 
better where you or* headed. Be sure 
you ore out oorly In the world of oc' 
tlvlty. Shidy new Weo* more thoroughly 
before putting thorn In operation. Be 
wIm

SAOITTARIUS (fOsy. 72 to Dec. ID  
Talk over srlth good friend* how to 
moke your llvo* more successful onO 
happy. Improve relationships now. Bt 
sure you moke new, Important contoct*,. 
Show toot you ore on Interesting and 
delightful person.

MPRICORN (Dec. a  to Jon. » )  A 
hIgher-up Is not In o good mood t 
so ovoid this person now. Do 
studying toot will help you la your 
future work. See friends and retotlyes 
you llkt.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Ftb. 19) Get 
busy with chore* sorly; then do 
serrwtolno pofrletlc. Show toot you ore 
o good cititen. Get together with 
ossoclot** ot som* mutuoUy happy oc- 
tivitv.

FISCRS (Feb. »  to March » )  Put 
osW* those anxieties ond do whatever 
will moke you happy and give you 
feellna of svell being. Be mere ottentiv* 
to mole, too. This should be o  b 
day and eventog.fer you. In overy sons* 
of too word.

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd will preach 
his last "sermons as mini-ster of 
the First Presbyterian Church 
Sunday.

'This was the date of 
separation he had set April 2 
when he announced to the ses
sion his intention to resign after 
24 years as pastor of the 
church. Technically, his retire
ment is not effective until July 
31 when the times as minister 
and congregation are served 
officiaUy,

Dr. Uoyd will speak at 11 
a.m. Sunday on “ The New 
Fellowship;”  and then he will 
be the officiant at his last com
munion service with the church. 
A brief ceremony will follow.

In the evening, he will bring 
his parting mes.sage: “ Love One 
Another.”  Members and other 
friends will join in an ice cream 
supper reception in Fellowship 
Hall after the service.

Dr. Lloyd came here from 
Crockett in September, 1946, 
and in terms of full-time 
ministry is the senior pastor of 
the city. He is a native West 
Texan, a graduate of Austin 
College which honored him 
with a doctorate, and of Austin 
P r e s b y t e r i a n  Theological 
seminary. Dr. Lloyd is past 
moderator of the/T^xas Synod 
(1966), past president of Down 
town Lions Club, the Big Spring 
Pastors Association, and for 
years has instructed Bible 'at 
HWC.

. . . That all men are createcd equal, that they are en(dowe(d by their creator with 
certain unalienable rights, that among these are Life, Liberty anid the Pursuit of 
Happiness"

On July 4, 1776, at Independence Hall, Phila
delphia, American freedom was born, with the 
adoption of the Declaration of Independence. 
For fhe 56 patriotic men who signed this docu
ment, their act was both an affirmation of be
lief and an expression of great courage. In sign
ing, they truly pledged '̂their lives, their fortunes 
and their sacred honor."' To the vision and deter
mination of these nrren and others like them, we 
owe our progress and achievements os o nation, 

and our American way of life.

As we observe Independence Day, we may fitting
ly celebrate with festivity, for it is indeed a day 
to be happy. But along with the picnics, the trips 
and all the pleasures of the Fourth of July, let 
us remember that, above all, this is a day to 
commemorate with prayer and thanksgiving, for 
our God-given rights and for our forefathers' 
steadfastness in upholding those rights. Let us 
affirm our faith in the principles and process of 
personal liberty, and let us pledge to be ever res
olute In the cause of freedom.

COSDEN OIL & CHEMICAL COMPANY
• WHOLLY OWNED SUBSIDIARY OF AMERICAN PETROFINA, INCORPORATED
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A Devotion For Today
Who knoweth whether thou art come to the kingdom for 

such a time as this? (Esther 4:14)
PRAYER: Heavenly Father,* open my eyes and my under

standing that I may see Thy truth and comprehend Thy will. 
Give me a humble heart to face the challenge of this day for 
Thv sake and in the name of the Master, who taught His dis
ciples to pray, “ Our Father who art in heaven . . . Amen.”

(From the ‘Upper Room’ )

A Pledge Of Allegiance
Can we count this year upon a 

resurgence of the true spirit of alle
giance to our country and its founda
tion principles?

There are some grounds for hope. 
Seemingly more communities than 
ever will be having organized pro
grams on this Independence Day 
holiday. Thousands will be massed 
in Washington, D.C., where such nota
bles as Bob Hope and the Rev. Billy 
Graham share leadership. Perhaps 
hundreds will gather in Big Spring, 
Texas, where a brief, late-evening 
ceremony puts stress on “ Let Free
dom Ring.’’

Older people recall with pleasure 
the “ old time”  July Fourth, with its 
parade, its picnic, its games, its ora
tory. Subsequent generations, caught 
up in a faster world that turned some
what cynical, may have viewed it 
as a day off from labor, and one 
to “ get away from it all”  (and while 
getting away, along with everybody 
else, creating massive highway traffic 
jams).

Some observers of the national 
scene are saying that the hot summer

Highways And Environment
With one wide sweep, the Texas 

Good Roads Association recently 
passed a resolution to give the en
vironment “ high priority”  in decisions 
involving the location, design and 
construction of highways.

The association is an organization 
of businessmen and contractors who 
work for highway construction ap
propriations and against the tise of 
gasoline taxes for nonhighway pur
poses.

Highway projects have come under 
heavy criticism recently, as the tide 
of environmental concern swept over 
the nation. The highway industry is 
one of many human undertaidngs 
which by its very nature can hardly

D a v i d  - L a w r e n c e .
The U S , And Its Treaty Obligations

WASHINGTON — A m erica  combat 
troops got out of Cambodia a day 
ahead of schedule, though during 
seven weeks of debate in the Senate 
expressions of doubt were frequently 
heard that President Nixon would 
keep his word. The harm done to the 
prestige of the United States abroad 
and to the conduct of foreign policy 
bv such political opposition tactics 
will be felt for a long time to come. 
Indeed, one democrat already has had 
the temerity to make the following 
statement in the Senate:

“ 1 submit that our national interest 
would best be served by a unified 
Vietnam even if under a Communist 
rule, as it would then serve as a 
relatively firm barrier to Chinese ex
pansion.”

THIS IS HARDLY good news to 
certain members of the Southeast 
Asia Treaty Organization — Australia, 
New Zealand, the Philippine Republic 
and ThaiUand. They have regarded 
the pledges of the United States as 
obligations that would be honored in 
the event that comniunism en
deavored again to impair the riM t 
of self-determination of peoplM 
covered by the treaty. The spccrt 
is reminiscent of what used to be 
heard prior to World War II and ^ io r  
to World War I, when “ isolatlonisU 
in the Senate were giving foreign 
governments the impression that they

B i l l y  G r a h a m
Can you tell me why nobody

loves me? M.S.
This is a sad question, but one we 

often receive in our mail.
To love and be loved is the gift 

of living, and when one feels that 
one is not loved, no pain or anguish 
is greater.

Generally, the person who is 
unloved mistrusts love. He builds up 
a false defense against it. While 
longing for it, he repels it, with a 
biting tongue, with unlovely actions. 
This makes a chain reaction, and 
although there are those who would 
love him, he thwarts the very thing 
he most desires, and is left alone 
— miserable and lonely.

A famous phychologist writes: “ If 
you would be loved, stamp out thfe 
habits of selfishness and egotism. 
Curb your caustic tongue, your over- 
b e a r i n g  eature, and cultivate 
graciousness, understanding and kind
ness. You can do this, if only you 
make up your mind to do it, and 
grow into maturity and magnanimity, 
a veritable center of love and affec
tion.”

The Bible says, “ Love never 
faileth.”  To be loved, we must be 
loving. And the best way to be loving 
is to have the love of God in our 
hearts. But be sure of one thing: 
God loves you — "so much that He 
sent His Son to die for you. Believe 
that with all your heart, and you 
will never feel unloved again.

need not foar opposition from the 
United States if free countries were 
Invaded and their independence 
threatened.

AM BtlCA ’S participation in World 
War I began 53 years ago, and In 
World War II nearly 29 yean ago. 
After each war period new gener
ations grow up, and history U not 
re-examined even by lots of memben 
of the American Congress. Yet, both 
world wars were in part the direct 
result of a belief by autocraticSavernments in Europe that the 

nited States would not give military 
aid to the countries attaaed.

TODAY SOME memben of the 
United States Senate are, in effect, 
telling the world once m on that the 
United States, because of a costly 
experience in Vietnam, isn’t going to 
help the small nations in Asu — or 
perhaps even in Europe — and that 
communism is free to take over 
wherever it chooses on the continent 
of Asia. This means there could be 
an outbreak of a major war within 
a few yean — and a catastrophe 
for the whole world could ensue — 
unless the policies ,pf the United 
States are enunciated with such 
resoluteness that there could be no 
mistaking the intention of our govern
ment to uphold its treaty com
mitments.

THOSE MEMBERS of the senate, 
of course, who preach “ isolationism”  
think this is popular at home. Cer
tainly it would seem that everybody 
would applaud a speech which is 
against war. But the conflict in 
Vietnam is a small affair compared 
to a world war,,and the casualties 
insl^iflcant in number as against the 
millions of deaths in a world war, 
particularly nowadays when nuclear 
weapons are likely to be used. The 
foreign policy of the United States 
needs, therefore, to be made 
unequivocally clear.

THE PRESIDENT has not the 
slightest intention to. turn to “ iso
lationism”  and let thh Communists 
grab whatever countries they wish. 
Such a course might be lest expen
sive, but it would be a discreditable 
policy for the free nation which leads 
the world in its help for humane 
causes. But will the Communists risk 
a big war and bet on what they 
misUdienly believe is “ public opinion”  
in America?

Baboons Raid
MIDDLEBURG, South Africa (A P ) 

— A large troop of baboons, i^oring 
signs that “ trespassers will be 
prosecuted,”  has moved Into the 
army’s 650-acre training grounds near 
here. From ths sanctuary they are 
raiding maize (com ) crops and 
frustrating farmers who are unable 
to pursue them when they return to 
the training area. The' baboons have 
even had a population exploslott and 
boosted their numbers tw about 200.

A r b u n d  T h e R i m
Commandments For Retirement

Today’s column ijviU mean little or 
nothing to younger readers. R may, 
on the other hand, mean much to

will bring more militant demon
strations, with attacks upon the struc-, 
ture of our government. Hiis threat 
hangs over us, but also there is 
evidence that this segment called the 
“ silent majority”  is now speaking up 
to offset such militancy, and is saying 
something on its own about keeping 
this country firmly on the course (h 
individual freedom and justice for all.

A July Fourth program does not 
necessarily change the course of the 
nation, but it can be the platform 
of loyal citizens expressing them
selves.

Big Springers are encouraged to at
tend the Saturday evening “ Let Free
dom Ring”  program, as a matter of 
being counted m the cause of alle
giance. If the day’s schedule doesn’t 
permit this, the least anyone can do 
IS to pause and pay respect to the 
prineij^es on which this republic has 
thrived — yes, thrived, re^urdless of 
periodic setbacks — and to resolve 
anew that when people strive 
together, under God. they can accom
plish peace and goodwill.

I /

Editorials And Opinions 
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portant day in your retirement 
c a le ii^ .

If you neglect to plan for the days 
a somewhat older group • »  those ahead, if you leave too many b la ^  
retired or nearing retirement. days on that calendar, then jmur

‘The ConunandmenU on Retiring.”  retirement can become dull and life
less and no fun. Leisure aiid idleness 
need not mean the same thing. J 

Seventh Conunandment: Don’t live 
in the past.

An interest in whet’s going on about 
you today — local, state, national or 
world current events — will help keep

Retiring.

FIRST C O M M A N D M E N T :  
Retirement is the beginning of a new 
way of life, not the end of an old 
one.

Only a generation or so ego retire
ment meant a grim financial and 
social future. Today Social Security 
and widespread pension plans enable 
a retiree to be an ” ehier citizen,”  
not e  has-been or i^asite .

SECOND COMMANDMENT: Keep 
physically fit and mentally alert.

Expert agree that the older person 
often neglects health and permits his 
mind to stagnate. He tends to sit 
too mudi and eat too much. He some
times ignores the world about him.

Third Commandment Maintain 
your customary neat appearance.

Retirement often brfog the temp
tation to be careless about appear-
ance and to adopt the “ anything 
goes”  ph ilosi^y. Retired >nen will 
feel younger if they spruce pp.'

FOURTH COMMANDMENT: No 
man retires alone.

Members of a retiree’s faSUly, even 
tetf by the 

man’s changed life status — and most
grandchildren are affected

KEEP TH AT ECHO RINGING!
avoid changing the environment, but 
it is under pressure to work toward 
as little such change as possible.

The association’s public relations 
committee pointed out that the high
way industry has a bit of an “ image 
problem’)  and suggested that the 
association should become an or
ganization of highway users since no 
“ self-interest group”  will be able to 
stop the “ antinighway”  trend.

Tlie association’s resolution may 
not, at this time, be explicit enough, 
but it is encouraging that the group 
understands a possible resistance to 
that highway development which 
disturbs natural patterns, and has 
addressed itself to it.

H a l B o y l e
Picket Fence Around Her Thoughts

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Is Julie 
Andrews stickily sweet, a girl 
with a marshmallow smile and 
a heart of 24-karat sugar?

This public image has mildly 
haunted the young British sing
ing star ever since she launch^ 
her film career by winning an 
Oscar in “ Mary Poulins.”

“ I don’t mind it as long as 
people don’t compare every
thing I do with Mary Poppins,”  
she said.

“ I don’t think of myself as 
being treacly. I ’m more astrhi- 
gent than that. I ’m a sissy only 
so far as spiders and beetles are 
concerned.”

In person Julie is open and 
friemUy but likes to keep a Utile 
white picket fence around her 
thoughts. She reminds one of a 
typical English garden—neat 
and orderly with every flower in 
place.

Still only 34 and stunningly 
beautiful, she is at the peak of 
her career as one of the world’s 
reigning box-offloe queens. Her 
first t&ee pictures, including 
the wildly profitable “ The 
Sound of Music,”  grossed 
around $100 million.

In her latest film, “ DarUng 
Lili,”  produced by her husband, 
Blake Edwards, she plays with 
more charm than conviction the 
role of a German spy in World 
War I. Her costar is that li’l ole 
singing former truckdriver. 
Rock Hudson, who drives a 
f i l t e r  plane in this piece of 
screened fudge.

' ‘I ’d like to do a straight dra
matic role next, or a good come
dy,”  said Julie, “ but they are 
hard to come by.”

Despite her pleasant air of 
serenity, JuUe is a stem task
master with herself.

“ To me life is mainly a mat
ter of trying,”  she said. “ It is 
trying to be, to give, to do — 
testing y o u r ^ .— trying in all 
ways to the best of your ability 
—trying to make things work, to 
Uve Ufe weU.

“ I ’m not sure just what my 
philosophy is, and I  think per
haps it changes from year to 
year. Possibly it is this: to try 
to remain open, unfixed, un
biased, and ready to change and 
listen to suggestions. That’s im
portant.”

Julie says her worst traits are 
“ laziness and a terrible tenden
cy to interrupt and put my two 
cents in. As my husband says, ‘I

have something my wife wants 
to tell you.’ ”

She feels her best trait is 
adaptability.

“ I can muck in with most sit
uations, and I learn fast.”

Sometimes a prson ’s likes 
and dislikes offer character 
clues.

Here are Julie’s likes:
“ Honesty — Children — lilac 

trees and daffodills—Italian 
foods, potatoes and French 
bread—outdoor smells and mus
ky perfume in the evening—pret
ty clothes although I hate to get 
dressed up—the scents in a 
warm greenhouse — art, s c i^  
ture and painting—clear singing 
colors like yellow — American 
football and men with good 
minds.”

These are her dislikes:

“ Being made up to look glam
orous—parsley—tat adST 1 0“ '* 
of people’s voices wben they 
upti^t—the smell of raOwaj'

sound
are

stations—dishon^y and intoler
ance and sadness of any kind 
in anyone or anything.

“ I feel the world dhoold be a 
happy place. I  feel sorry for 
young people today, and I ’m on 
their side.

“ The pressures on them are 
enormous to find their way, to 
be an individual, and to r ^ in  

^that sense of freedom that all 
must have in life.”

No lady however fair can re
main young forever.

“ When I ’m old and gray,”  
said Julie, “ I want to be lUU 
learning, playing with lots of 
gnmdchildren, and planting a 
beautiful garden.”

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Annuities Grow Fatter

NEW YORK (A P ) — During 
periods of inflation it is generaP 
ly true that “ more buys less.”  
But purchasers of annuities are 
now benefitting from an excep
tion to the nue. Their returns 
are rising.

Annuities are regular guaran
teed payments, usually for life. 
Many persons with mature life 
insurance policies prefer to take 
their payments this way rather 
than incurring the obligation of 
managing a lump sum.

And elM riy persons often sign 
over to trusts and insurance 
companies large sums of money 
from the sale of a farm or 
home, preferrng to lose control 
of their principal for the securi
ty of a monthly check.

In 1966, a 70-year-old man who 
turned, over $100,000 to an in
crease company would have 
been guaranteed a monthly re
turn of $733.85 for life; and if be 
died before the $100,000 was 
used up the remainder would go 
to heirs.

In June, 1970, a similar annui
tant, with a liife expectancy of 
12.67 years, would receive 
$877.30, or more than $100 a 
month above the 1966 figure.

In those four years, one insur
ance company, Elquitable Life 
Assurance, has cut its rate nine

cuts. A rate cut by the insurer Is 
a way of saying me annuitant is

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Room Goes Like A Crazy Merry-Go-Rouitd

By G. C. THOSTESON, M.D.
Dear Dr. Tosteson: In the 

past few months I have ex
perienced four dizzy spells. 
Suddenly the room starts going 
around like a crazy merry-go- 
round. There seems to oe 
nothing to do but lie down for 
15 or 20 minutes until it is over.

In the last few years I have 
gone to the doctor for a couple 
of annoying proMems—difficulty 
in swallowhig aad hearing. 
These were diagnosed as “ nerve 
problems.”  I am reluctant to 
go again with a “ nerve 
problem”  unless it is essential.

I  am 27 and healthy, if that 
is relevant. —Mrs. B.S.

Here we go again on “ ner
ves.”  Do you mean (or did your 
doctor mean) nerve trouble in 
the neurological sense—or the 
emotional sense?

But either way* the conunon- 
sense attitude, it seems to me, 
is to correct the trouble, of 
whichever kind, rather than 
ignore it.

I f n e r v o u s n e s s  causes 
physical symptoms—a| it so 
often can—it’s time to get that 
nervousness under control,

whether you can do it yourself 
or get some help from your 
doctor or, in severe cas^, need 
a psychiatrist’s guidance.

If the trouUe is neurological 
rather than emotional, you 
certainly need treatment, and 
usually by a specialist.

The hearing problem would 
seem to point to that. And since 
disease conditions in the ears 
can cause vertigo or dizzy 
spells, I think you certainly 
ought to see an ear specialist 
I f you don’t you may at the 
age of 27 be inviting lifelong 
trouble.

If your dizzy spells turn out 
not to be neurolo^cal in orMn 
but emotional (and that also 
could be the easel, then it’s 
time you started doing some
thing about that.

\^^en you say you are’ 
“ healthy,”  but have had trouble 
swallowing and hearing, and 
now are having periodic dizzy 
spells, I wouhf say that your 
word “ healthy”  needs some 
qualification.

Is it “ eseential”  that you go 
to the ddetor? I would say so.

red or purplish 
a j^ w ,  the (

of all, the wife is involved. You quit 
your job and retire but your wife 
neither retires nor quits. Your wife 
will be doing more work and getting 
less reward for it — so pitch m and 
help.

Infth Commandment: Thou shalt 
not covet that which thou cannot 
afford. I

Except in rare instances, retirement 
means a change in standard of living, 
and you should have planned for it. 
Don’t fight the necessary adiustment 
and donY resent it. Live within your 
means.

THE SIXTH COMMANDBIENT:
Tomorrow should always be an im-

you mmitally alert. Beware of the 
rocking cfaahr and that staring-into- 
space attitude.

EIGHTH COMMANDMENT: Do aU 
things in moderation.

Retirement, with its leisure, has its 
temptations to play too bard — even 
at golf or fishing — and you noay 
find yourself eating too much, (Bssi- 
pating too much, exercising too much, 
sleepuig too much.

Nmth Commandment: Now do the 
things you “ never had the time for.”

Just because you are retired foom 
work, you are not retired- from the 
human race. Do pot become a hermit. 
You can still be an active cog in 
the community. Set out to make new 
friends. Develop new interests.

TENTH COMMANDMENT: Don’t 
interfere with others.

Following retirement, many a man 
is temptMl to revisit his old “ stom
pin’ ’ grounds, his former shop or 
office or factory. He is under
standably lonesome. But those others 
are busy earning a living and haven’t 
time to loaf and gossip with a retired 
man who has nothing but time. 
Broaden your contacts with other 
retired people who, like you, have 
time.

No, I didn’t write the “ command
ments”  — I ’m not that smart. The 
“ commandments”  orginally were 
written for North American Newpaper 
Alliance by Oscar Dobb and sent to 
me by my fishing uncle, Russell 
Harris.

-W A L T  FINLEY

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Is Agnew Dividing The GOP?

times, the latest coming one 
month ago and conaidired likely 
to set off a round of matching 

by U 
Om

getting a higher yield.
The situation hasn’t been 

widely publicized, but insurance 
officials expect that the annuity 
f(Hm of estate pUnaina, which 
grows and wanes, could be in 
fcK* a renewed surge of interest.

There is no mystKV behind 
the growing yleku, of course. 
Interest rates are h l^ , and lend
ers are profiting from them. In
surers are big lenders; they ere 
getting high returns, which they 
pass on to policy holdsrs.

Much of the return to the an
nuitant is tax-free.

Of the $887.30 a month re
ceived at present by a 70-year- 
old owner of a $100,000 policy, 
63.6 per cent is excluded from 
federal income taxes. Assuming 
the annuitant is in a 10 per cent 
bracket, bis monthly take-home 
is $781.50.

I f  the $100,000 were invested 
in 8 per cent bonds it would 
yield the $8,000 before taxes. As
suming he was in the same 30 
per cent tax bracket, he would 
tarn $8,600 a year or $466.67 a 
month after taxes.

WASHINGTON-By feeding the raw 
meat of unbridled assault to Republi
can diners Vice-President Spiro 
Agnew has set what must surely be 
some kind of world’s record. In six 
months he has raised close to 
million. At one dinner alone, $100 a 
plate in Minnesota, the returns were 
over million and that, his staff says 
with pride, is also a record.

•*

BUT WHAT may be good for the 
Republican party is not necessarily 
good for the country. The time has 
passed when Agnew can be dismissed 
as a bad joke sent out to do his duty 
for king and country. Republicans are 
concerned — Sen. Mark Hatfield of 
Oregon said this in public — that 
he is damaging the party as his at
tacks grow more and more extreme.

Then was a Republican of recent 
memory. Sen Joe McCarthy of 
Wisconsin, who did the party great 
harm. Broadening his onslau^t with 
poison-tipped baii>s, Agnew sounds 
increasi^ly like McCarthy.

THE TIM E has passed, in the view 
of this observer, when President 
Nixon can rest on the easy disclaimer 
that his Vice-President is an auto- 
noRMUs follow speaking his private 
mind. Out of his own baclqpx)und 
the President surely knows how 
divisive, how inflammatory, is the 
Agnew form of assualt.

Ma. J. William Fulbright is a prin
cipal Agnew target, with the charge 
that as a defeatist he wants to rob 
the Chief Executive of his consti
tutional powers. The Vice-President 
would do well to look back at some 
recent history of his own party.

AS A s e n a t o r , Mr. Nixon was 
a co-sponsor of the Bricker Amend

ment. That amendment, pushed by 
Ohio’s Sen. John J. Bricker, would 
have robbed the executive of a large 
part of the treaty-making power 
which under the Constitution is a vital 
element in executive responsibility for 
fo re ip  policy. Both at home and 
abroad the amendment and the extre
mists marshalled behind it were taken 
as an ominous sign of a return to 
isolationism.

THE DEBATE raged in the Senate, 
with opponents charing that the Presi
dent would “ no longer have control 
over foreign affairs since the 
Congress would regulate his conduct 
down to the smallest details.”  
President Eisenhower wrote to the 
Republican leader of the Senate that 
the amendment would “ shackle the 
Federal government m  that it is no 
longer sovereign in foreign afiairs.”  
A somewhat modified version of the 
Bricker amendment, still opposed by 
the Administration, failed of the 
necessary two-thir^ majority by a 
single vote.

THE REPUBUCANS held narrow 
maforities in both houses of Congress 
with President Eisenhower’s election 
in 1952. They lost that narrow hold 
in 1984. One reason for the setbadc, 
in the view of nuiny observers at 
the time, was the deep division in 
the Republican party over Me- 
Carthyism and its dire consequences.

President Eisenhower ended the 
Korean War. He restored calm to the 
country. Today, with a ground war 
in Asia with 400,00t Americans in
volved and a casualty list of 42,000 
dead, the situation is far more flam
mable. McCarthyism in whatever 
degree or kind is a grave risk.
(C ipyrlflt, IWO, Un>t*4 F ^ u r t  IrnUlcot>> Inc.)

A n d r e w  T u l l y
Democrats Vs. Spiro Agnew

remove stretch marks after 
pregnancy? I  have heard about 
cocoa butter and massage on 
the abdomen.— Mrs. P

Stretch marks are due to 
sheer stretching—and some 
skins can stand more stretching 
than others before the fibres 
Ixeak and* leave “ stretch 
marks.”  But it’s the gain in 
weight, the stretching that does 
it, and I  know of no way to 
prevent these nuuks excej^ to 
Umit w e i^ t  gain to whatever 
reasonable extent is possible 
(say limiting weight gain to 
about 70 pounds in pregnancy).

There is no way to remove 
the marks after they have 
formed, but whereas they are 

when t ^  first 
color gradually

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is there 
anything that can jnevent or andhandUAg.

Never take a chance on 
diabetes! For better un
derstanding of this disease, 
write to Dr. Thosteson in care 
of the Herald for a copy of 
the booklet, “ Diabetes—The 
Sneaky Disease.”  Please en
close a lone, Mlf-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 35 cents 
in com to coYgr cost of printing

WASHINGTON — In the matter of 
the Democratic^ Party versus Spiro 
Agnew, we working stiffs should settle 
back and, in Harry Golden’s words, 
enioy, enjoy! It is a good show, if 
a touch corny, and the average Main 
Streeter is under no legal compunc
tion to gnash his dentures for mther 
side.

In their carryings on, both Republi
cans and Democrats forget that few 
citizens have a vested interest in their 
errant troubles. As parties, none of 
these characters do us any big favors 
except when expediency beckons and 
they are neck-and-neck in the 
business ot getting us into trouble.

ADMITTEDLY they are all we’ve

St and althouM sometimes lunatic, 
i system is Uie best in the world, 

so what else is new? Let ’em both 
wriggle. It might build them a little 
character. .

Agnew is immoderate at times. But 
so were Bobby Kennedy and Gens 
McCarthy in 1168.' Agnew sounds, 
indeed, lust like those b r i^ t  young 
men in the Kennedy ca rop a^  of 1960 
who warned us about b u y i^  a used 
car from Richard Nixon.

SPECIFICALLY, there is not much 
of a reply availabls to the Democrats 
when Agnew has fun with former 
Defense Secretary Clark Clifford. The 
stand taken by this veteran Demo
cratic big ukeel on Vietnam is there 
on the record, and it tends to sound 
a lot more nawklsh than imy ut
terance by Richard Nixon since he 
moved into the White House.

Clifford ■ has , deposed, in Life 
magazine and • elibwhwe, that the 
natkinal security of the United States 
is not involved in Vietnam and that 
we should get out forthwith. As Secre

tary of Defense, whatever he now 
claims to have thought privately, 
Clifford’s ' public statements were 
somewhat different in tone.

“ WE HAD NO plan to reduce the 
number of troops in Vietnam it 'a ll,”  
said Clifford on Sept 10, 1968. “ We 
have not yet reached the level of 
549,500 in South Vietnam. We intend 
to ^ntinue to build toward that level. 
We have no intention of lowering that 
level either^y next June (1961) or 
at any time *in the foreseeable 
future.

As for the problem of enemy sanc
tuaries (involved in Nixon’s Cam
bodian operation) Clifford on Aug. 15, 
1968, dedared it was “ unwise to sit 
back in protected aress and just 
permit the enemy to mount its of
fensive as he sees fit; that is, to 
mass his men (and supplies) at 
certain area, without any Interference 
from us.”

CLIFFORD NOW claims he was an 
opponent, in Lyndon Johnson’s 
councils, of any Incursions across the 
Cambodian frontier. Well, that’s as 
may be. What shows on the public 
record is that C liffod  vigorously 
favored operations against enemy 
sanctuaries.

All this is not to suggest endorse
ment of Spiro Aipiew’S' bludgeoning 
tactics. Uhfortuanately, beating a 
dead hone — reltaratlng that the 
Democrats got us into the Vietnam 
mess — gats us no forrader in 
escaping that mess. But I  reject the 
implication that because he is vice 
pTMident, Agnew has no right to beat 
a dead horse. ^

SyndIcdN, Inc.)
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(AP W1REPHOTO)THEY CALL THEM 'JESUS FREAKS’ ^  With a Bible un
der his arm, Galen Craig, one of the people known around 
the University of CaUfomia campus as the “ Jesus Freaks,’ ’ 
attempts to interest passers-by. He carries a supply of relig
ious literature which he distributes to people on the street. 
Girl holding cross is unidentified.

St. Paul’s 
Lutheran Church

•9th and Scurry 267-7163The Charrh of “The Lithmm  Hour" and TV’s “This b  The Ltft"
SUNDAY SERVICES

'H  Sunday School . . .  9:30 A.M. 

Divine Worship .. 10:80 A.M.

REV. V/ILUAM H. ROTH Svpenised Nursery
A CORDIAL WELCOME

nth Pbee aid GoUad
. . X

Baptist TempleSoithen Baptist
James A Puckett, Pastor Bnice Hudspeth, Minister uf Mnslc-Ed.

Allow This To Bo Your 
Personol Invitatton

To Worship With Us At
BIRDWELL LANE

CHURCH OF CHRISTSUNDAY SERVICES:
9:66 A.M. BiUe Study 

11:66 A.M. Worship 
9:19 P.M. BiUe Study 

6:N P .M. WsrshipWeduesday Service: 9:N  A.M. Ladles’ BIMe Class 
7:N  P.M. Bibb Study-AD Ages

Birdwell Lane Church Of Christ
MINI87TER T. LLOYD CANNON

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

- ^ . . n " C b p b i b i  i _ L i ; y '

If Christtaulty has real laeaatag, it mast show it
self ta the home, the shop, the store, oa the Job or b  
the professbas. Rev. Lee Butler has some timely help 
ou how to put the Word of God to wdrk b  oar lives.

• SundaysSaaday Selaool ..........................................  9 :4  •.■.
Worship Smrvice ....................................  11:11 s aTrabbg U iba  ............. .̂............................ 1:11 pju.Eveabg Worship .........................................   7:16 p.m.'
CONNELL TAYLOR, Miaister of Mask A Edacatloa 
705 W. Marcy 267-B223

Grace Baptist 
Honors Family
“ Sexton Day" was observed 

Wednesday at Grace Baptist 
Church in honor of the William 
Sexton family.

H r. and Mrs. Sexton and their 
two children, Jim, 10, and 
Kathy, 6, will leave Big Spring 
Sunday for Arlington where 
Sexton plans to enroll in Bible 
Baptist Seminary to prepare 
himself for fulltime service in 
the ministry.

Led by the Rev. Roy E. 
Honea, pastor, several persons 
g a v e  personal testimonials 
Wednesday night concerning the 
work of Mr. and Mrs. Sexton 
here. Following a vocal solo and 
a farewell sermon by Sexton, 
the congregation adjourned to 
fellowship hall for refreshments 
and a surpriM miscellaneous 
shower.

Sexton is a native of 
McKeesport, Pa., and his wife 
is from Springfield, Ohio. Sex
ton served three and a half 
years with the Navy and eight 
years in the Air Force. He was 
stationed at Webb AFB, and 
his family made their home 
here when he was discharged 
several months ago. He also 
served in Greenland, Vietnam, 
Cuba and Barbados.

Sexton, who has had several 
years of private voice training, 
was featured soloist in many 
functions and was assistant 
music director at Grace Baptist 
Church.

Action '7OTearn Happy 
With Crusade Results
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“ Seeing G I’s saved in their battle clothes is worth it all,’’ said the Rev. David Railey of the Action Team ’70’s visit to Vietnam. Railey a Southern Baptist Missionary, is one of the sponsors of the group.Action ’70 is an evangelistic- group made up of eight girls, one young man and three evangelists. Five of the girls and the young man are from Big Spring. They are Theresa Griffin, 16, East Fourth Baptist Church; Janice Place,* 16, Phillips Memorial Baptist Church; Dana Baker, 16, Berea Baptist Church; Jerre Tonn, 16, Baptist Temple; and Sam Parker, 18, P h i l l i p s  Memorial Baptist Church. Parker was licensed as a Baptist minister by his church before leaving on the Asian tour.IN HONG KONGThe group is presently in Hong Kong, where they are largely performing in schools. “ Ninety-eight persons were saved in one service,”  writes Rev. Railey.“ The Chinese think Jerry Bernard is an angel incarnate. His singing has been the best ever,’ ’ said Railey. Bernard is another of the evangelists sponsoring the tour.
Church Briefs

Youth Camps Held
Young members of the First at Cloudcroft 

United Methodist Church are 
busy with the various camps 
sponsored by the church this 
summer, ^ c h  age group, 
except third and fourth graders, 
has three different camping op
portunities.

Fifth and sixth grade aged 
youngsters will return from 
Camp Butman today. The next 
camp for this age group is 
slated for August 3-7.

Teen-age<f youths will attend 
camping sessions July 6-10 and 
July 27-31 at Cedar Canyon 
Methodist Camp.'July 25-31 are 
the dates of camps to be held

and Sacramento,
N.M., Methodist camps.

Aug. 3-7 has been set as the 
dates for the day camps for 
youngsters who have completed 
the third and fourth grades. The 
day camps are held locally at 
the Charles Butt Acreage.

Junior high youngsters will 
attend camp Aug. 10-14 at Camp 
Butman.

A Summer Festival of Re
ligion for youth is planned for 
Aug. 19-23. The festival will por
tray religion through drama, 
music, art and interpretive 
movement.

“ The Action ’70 Team is 1,000 per cent better than when they left home,”  ' continued Rev. Railey. ‘-The Ix)rd has done a fantastic job in them. They are not the same people.”According to letters Mrs Arnold Tonn has received, the youngsters are really enjoying their stay in Hong Kong. The girls have bought themselves wigs and Parker bought himself a spon coat. Parker found him self short of cash when he wanted to buy slacks to match the coat. He was surprised with gift of the slacks from the girls in the group. While in Hong Kong, the group is staying at the YM CA. The YM CA is 17 stories and has 200 bedrooms, a full-sized gym and full-sized swimming pool, according to ‘ Mrs. Tonn.JU L Y  FOURTH On July 4th, the team will be in Taiwan where they will appear on nation-wide TV, similar to an appearance made on Hong Kong television, and will sing in a city-wide service in Taipei.While in Vietnam, the group held services wherever they could. According to letters from Rev. Railey, services were held in chapels, mess halls, hangers, hospitals and in the open. Hundreds of servicemen attended the musical revivals prcsenied by the Action Team.Jerre Tonn wrote her parents that she believed the success of the group was “ not because we’w; American girls, although that helps. It’s because we’ve been telling it like it is in our testimonies and songs about Christ.”

Air Brigade invited the group to fly to advance bases near the battle lines to present their message to the troops. After holding a service for the wounded in one of the hospitals, the group was invited to lunch with several military dignitaries. The group so impressed Army and Naval officials that the Action Team was invited to return to Vietnam at the expense of the military.PE.NTAGON APPROVALIf the Pentagon grants permission for the group’s return. Action 70 will be the only group besides Bob Hope’s troupe ever invited back by the military. According to Mrs. Tonn, they! will go back for a tliree weeks’ tour if possible.Eighteen services were held for the G I’s in five days, according to Rev. ’ Railey. The group then traveled by the China (Tipper to Hong Kong.Action ’70 will return to the United States July 15, according to Mrs. Tonn. If they are able to return to Vietnam, they will Igave again immediately. The group hopes to tour Vietnam for three weeks before returning for the start of school here.
Clippings BuriedHUTTON, England (AP) - i  Newspaper -cutting about the! American moonshot were buried along with parish records and' coins inside the foundation of St. Joseph the Worker church, blessed and laid by Bishop

C. DAVIS 
Pastor

EVANGEL TEMPLE 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

2205 Goliad
Sunday Services
Sunday School ..........................9:45 a.n .
Morning Services ..................11:66 a.BL.
CA Youth Service ................... 6:66 p.n .
Evening Services .....................7:16 p.ai.
Wednesday Services ................ 7:31 p.m.

The Commander of the 12thi Bernard Wall of Brentwood. I

Church Radio Program Debuts
A new radio program has just 

recently made its debut on sta
tion KBST.

The purpose of the program 
is to interpret the Bible as a 
practical guide for our modem 
world. It is a family-situation 
type program that covws 
nearly every aspect of human 
relations and conduct: Parent

Astronaut Attends 
Youth Crusade

FORT WORTH — Astronaut 
William R. Pogue, a member 
of the support crew for the 
forthcoming Ap(rilo XIV flight, 
was among several {M^minent 
Christians scheduled to speak to 
about 10,000 young people 
d u r i n g  the 1970 Youth 
Evangel^m Conference here 
Thursday and today.

On the program with Pogue 
were Debbie Patton of Odessa, 
Miss Teenage America; Cliff 
Barrows of the Billy Graham 
evangelistic team; Dr. Ralph 
M. Smith, pastor of Hyde Park 
Baptist Church, Austin; O b e  
McClary of the Teen Crusade, 
Inc.; Richard Hogue, 23-year- 
old evangelist from Oklahoma 
City; and Stuart Briscoe of 
Manchester, Elngland. Briscoe is 
affiliated with Ian Thomas’ 
Torchbearers.

and child relations, drug addic
tion, cheating in school, lying, 
alcoholism, honesty in business, 
maiTiage relations, vandalism 
and similar areas of social 
conduct and relationships that 
involve people in all walks of 
Ufe.

Presented as a community 
service by the Big Spring 
Congregation of Jehovah’s Wit
nesses, the program can be 
heard at 9:15 a.m. every Sun
day.

Stanton VBS
STANTON (SC) -  Belvue 

Church of Christ in Stanton has 
scheduled Vacation Bible School 
for July 13-17. Classes for all 
ages will be held between 9 and 
11 a m. with the theme “ A Road 
To Faith." The public is invited 
to attend.

Church
Calendar

BAPTIST
BAPTIST TEMPLE — Th* Rev JomM 

A. Puckett, 11 a.m., "The Church ol 
My Dreamt"; 7:15 p.m., "The Oreolctt 
Butinen In the World."
CATHOLIC

IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY -  
The Rev. William Meagher, OMI, Sundoy 
mostes ot (  and 10 o.m., ond ot i . X  
p.m.; Saturday, confetslont from 4:X 
to 5:30 pm. ond from 7-7:30 p.m. 
CHRISTIAN

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH — The 
Rev. John Beard. 10-SO o.m.. Morning 
Service: 7 pm.. Evening Service. 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

The Letton-Sernroo, entitled "God" 
will be read in the Chrltllon Science 
Church Sunday.
CHURCH OF OOD

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD — The Rev 
Forrett Robinton. 10:4$ o.m., "Reol
InOtpenderKe"; t .X  p.m., "The Sotlt- 
fylng Jetut."
LUTHERAN

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN — The Rev. 
William Roth, 10:30 o.m., "Joihoo, The 
Mon Who Undertook the Impottlble." 
PRESBYTERIAN

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN — Dr. R. 
Gage Lloyd, 11 o.m.. Holy Communion; 
"A  k<ew Fellowship"; 7:X  p.m., "John's 
Finol Word."

ST. PAUL PRESBYTERIAN — The 
Rev. Don Sebesto, 11 o.m., "Being Inde

WEBB AFB CHAPEL
Protestant Worship 0 ond 11 o.m 

Catholic Worship 0:4S o.m. and 10 o.m. 
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

Three 3 p.m., Bible Lecture, "Do Voln 
Works on Worthwhile Works Fill Your 
Life?”  4 p.m., Wotchtower Study, "The 
Righteous Low ot the King Eternal Is 
the Truth."

H i'Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES ----------Early Morataig Worskip.......  6:66 A.M.BIMe Classes ............................ 9:11 A.M.BEorslag Wsrsblp ,••••••*•••• 16,66 A,B4,Eveiisg Worskip 6,66 P.B4,Wedaesday Eveataig Worship . 7:36 P .M.
. (CHURCH OF

CHRIST
1461 Waia

"HeioM e l TiBth”  P l:M P tST, DM  1400 Perry 0. Cotham 
MbObNtter

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCHSUNbAY SERVICES 
6 A.M. aad 16:36 A.M. Char^  School 9:19 A.M. 10th at Goliad

DAY SCHOOL: Nursery, Kindargartan and 
* Lower Grades. Phono 267-8201
--------------------- ^ ------------ r - ------------

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

West 4th and Lancaster
Sunday School ...................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ...........  16:56 A.M.
Evangelistic Service .......... 7:H P.M.
LIS’TEN TO REVIVAL TIME, WITH 
REV. C. M. WARD, EACH SUNDAY 
AT 9:36 P.M. ON KBST, 1494 he
Wednesday ..........................7:39 P.M.

WELCOME
Rev. J. W. Fanner

Welcome to our
Services • ^

----- SUNDAY------
Bible C lass................ 9:39 A M.
Morning Worship .. 19:39 A.M. y'
Evening Worship ... 6:00 P.M.

----- W EDNESDAY------
Bible Study .............. 7:30 P.M.

----- THURSDAY-----
Ladies’
Bible Study .............. 9:39 A.M.

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
W. P. DENNIS, Minister

EAST FO URTH STR EET  
BA PTIST CH U R CH

EAST FOURTH AND GOLIAD STREETS

Dale Coin, Pastor
"A Church Moving Forward, Reach
ing Outward, Looking Upward." 

Sunday Services
Sunday School ......................................................9:45 a.BL
Morning Worship ................................................11:99 a.BL
Training Union ..............   6:99 p.m.
Evening Worship ................................................. 7:91 p.nL

You Are Cordially Invited 
To Worship With

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

FM 700 (Marcy Drive) and Birdwell Lane
Tune In KBST Sunday Morning at 9:00
Services: Sunday, 10:30 A.M., 6:30 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY 7:N  P.M.
For Farther laformation, Coetacf 

Lester Young, 267-6949 Randall Morton, 267-8539

Carl Street 
Church of Christ

(In Southwest Big Spring)
2301 Carl St. Office 263-7426

,  SUNDAY SERVICES 

Bible Classes ..........................9:11
Worship Service ..................19:99
Evening Service .....................6:19

WEDNESDAY

Mid-Week S erv ice ........  7:36 p.m.

RON SELLERS, Minister .

-to

We Are Happy To Announce Services of

The Christian Church af Big Spring
603 Tulone 

Undenominational
Not Affiliated With Notional World 
Council of Churches * Dedicated to 
the Restoration of Undenominational 

New Testament Christianity
Sunday Services

Bible Study ...................... .......................  9:45 • a.m.
Morning Worship and Communion .. 10:45 a.m. 
Evening Worship ..................................... 6:00 p.m.

EVERYONE WELCOME 
NURSERY PROVIDED

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad

Sunday School...................................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ..............................  10:50 A.M.

Youth Group .....................................  6:00 P.M.
Evening Worship ..............................  7:00 P.M.

Minister
Rev. John R. Beard

TRIN ITY BA PTIST CHURCH
SECOND

PATRIOTIC
ANNUAL

SER V IC E

THOUGHT PROVOKER
After what I owe to God, nothing should be more dear or more sacred than the love end respect I 
owe to my country.

IN TH ESE DAYS OF RIOTING, LOOTING, BURNING BUILDINGS AND MOST OF A LL  U TTER DIS
RESPECT OF OUR AMERICAN HERITAGE, BERATING OUR FORM OF GOVERNMENT, BURNING OF 
AMERICAN FLAGS AND MANY OTHER ABUSIVE DISPLAYS AGAINST WHAT TRUE AMERICANS 
HOLD DEAR TO THEIR HEARTS, WE HERE AT TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH ARE HAVING A  PAT
RIOTIC SERVICE FROM 11:00 A.M. TO 12:00 NOON, SUNDAY, JU LY  5th, 1970.
THOSE OF US WHO ARE FED  UP WITH THIS SATANIC INSPIRED D ISLO YA LTY OFTEN  WRING  
OUR HANDS IN DESPAIR AND ASK, “WHAT CAN I DO?" WE WOULD COUNT IT Â  PRIMILEOE^  
TO HAVE YOU IN ATTENDANCE AT THIS SERVICE, TO BE COUNTED WITH US FOR GOD AND  
COUNTRYI A LL  SERVICEM EN W ILL BE OUR SPECIAL GUESTS.

T
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YOU 
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AMD I CAMT
u m o ervtano
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NEED MC.SIR.

. I'M DEAF.
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' connected with TROUW.E SHOOTERS,INC.
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Tben have 
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•DEAR COMPUTER"

¥

WHEN I ADDRESS 
THE ENVELOPE 

IS IT
MR OR MRS 

COMPUTER?

>N EPUCATEDGUEBS, UEUTEN^ J  WHEREVER THKT YCUNGMAN (9̂  HE*SOUr̂
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lEGG/ '
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AT ALL

fiUp 7-3
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DENNIS THE MENACE

' 7'5
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'■ DURANT CAUGHT 
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FOUOW ME DOWN THE FIRE ESCAPE 
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I mmm I
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Unscramble these Caur Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.
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(AP WIREPHOTO)

DUGOUT DELIGHT — Pseudo-female Dave Condon, Chicago Tribune sports writer, imitates 
girl who has been kissing ball players around the country, leads Oakland first baseman Joe 
Rudl toward dugout during seventh inning of Thursday’s game in Chicago. Oakland man
ager John McNamara told reporters: “ He isn’t as good as Morganna.’ ’

Bateman’s Slam Tips 
Scales For Montreal

By Th« Associated Press

It took the Montreal Expos al
most a year and a half to rcdl up 
a five-game winning string, not 
nearly as long as John Bateman 
waited to rip the first grand 
slam of his career.

Bateman, the Expos catcher, 
slammed the grand slam in the 
opening inning off St. Louis 
right-hander Mike Torrez and 
finished with seven runs batted 
in as Montreal whipped the Car
dinals 13-10 Thursday night, ex
tending their winning streak/to 
five in a row.

year.
NETS LOSE TWO 

In other National League con
tests, the the Philadelphia Phil
lies swept a doubleheader from 
the New York Mets, 0-1 and 3-2 
and Cincinnati nipped Atlanta 
2-1 in the only games scheduled.

Batemaif, who has been hit
ting at a .287 clip since June 10, 
added a two-run double in the 
second and delivered another 
run on a grounder. The seven 
RBI also set a club record.

Joe Hague drove in five runs 
for the Cards with a pair of 

‘It was my first grand slam i homers wlule Carl Morton, 0-5, 
ever in organized ball,”  said the I picked up the victory for Mon- 
burly 27-year-old veteran of lOjtreal.

straight in September of last month of this season when he
was on the disabled list.with a 
sore kidney.

The Mets are still No. 1 in the

professional campaigns, eight in 
the majors. “ It sure felt good. It 
was a hanging slider and I ’m'age to .232 and clubbed six horn

Bateman, batting .195 three 
weeks ago, has upped his aver*

* By The AtMcloted Pres*

The making of a no-hitter is a 
once-in-a-lifetime fling for most 
pitchers. The breaking of one is 
becoming second nature to one i hitter . . . habitual offender 
Horace Clarke.

Clarke, who had ruined two 
previous no-hit bids this season 
with ninth inning single^, ppt his 
whammy on Joe Niekro Thurs
day night, beating out an infield 
tap in the ninth for the New 
York Yankees’ lone hit in a 5-0 
loss to the Detroit Tigers.

Niekro, who limited the Yanks 
to two walks before Clarke’s 
one-out spoiler, joined Kansas 
City’s Jim Rooker and Boston’s 
Sonny Siebert on the New York 
second baseman’s list of ninth 
inning victims.

Elsewhere in the AL, Cleve
land .outlasted Baltimore 10-9, 
Minnesota defeated Kansas City 
5-2; Oakland trimmed the Cht 
cago White Sox 10-8; California 
slugged Milwaukee 10-7 and 
Boston blanked Washington 5-0.

After Niekro got the first out 
in the ninth at Detroit, Clarke 
sent a bouncer into the hole be
tween first and second. Tigers’ 
second baseman Dick Me- 
Auliffe, who had 10 assists in 
the game, raced to his left, 
flagged down the ball and threw 
to Niekro, covering first, buttight East Division battle but,_, , . ,

are now in a flat-footed tie for'^,^^®
The official scorer awarded a

sure he (Torrez) didn’t want to 
put it t h ^ . ”

The Expos exploded for a six- 
run first inning and held off the 
Birds for the longest victory

ers and 21 RBI's in that span 
He now has nine home runs and 
31 runs driven in.

The 6-foot-3, 220-pounder was 
the Elxpos’ No. 3 choice in the

streak in their less than two, expansion draft in 1968 where he 
years of existence. The second-jwas plucked from the Houston 
year expansion club won four'Astros. He missed the first

MIttnesota 
Collfornlo 
Oaklond 
Chicago 
Kansas City

LOOKING 
’EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

j.

If football star Mike Garrett makes the ripple as a baseball 
player, he’ll be the exception to the rule. .

Such worthies as & nie Nevers and Jim Thorpe tried it
in the past and were found wanting.

Pounding a line and pounding a baseball are two entirely 
different things. Ted Williams observed some years ago that 
the most difficult athleUc achievement was hitting, the pitAtem 
of making solid and consistent contact with a cylindrical object 
(a bat) against a round object (a ball).

Even some of the good hitters can’t always teU you how
they succeed. .  ̂ l

Thorpe spent six seasons in the big leagues but he never 
hit for a norm of above .250. The pitchers were quick to learn 
he couldn’t chase down a curve ball.

Sammy Baugh. TCU’s legendary oasser, remarked several 
limes that baseball was his first love and he tried it for a while 
in the St Louis Cardinal chain. Hitting was not his forte.

Ace Parker, Eric Tipton, Fred Sington, Paul Giel, Ernie 
Koy and Vic Janowicz were other football greats who were 
journeyman baseball players, at best.

An exception to the rule was Mickey Cochrane, one of the 
all-time catching greats — Black Mike was quite a football 
player for Boston University.

Sam Chapman, Jackie Jensen, Jackie Robinson and Alvin 
Dark were other grid standouts who made the conversion to 
baseball  ̂impressively. Frankie Frisch was still another one. 
But they' belonged to an exclusive club.

Roy Lee Ford, the local barrister who rodeoed for a 
Ilviag and for his own amusemeat until a suB-dancing 
quadruped almost did him In out In Colorado Springs a 
few years ago, Is currently concerned with bnlldiBg up a 
girls’ track program here.

Ford could use a little help. He dug Into his own jeans 
for 1139 to purchase uniforms for the girls now undergoing 
training here and anted up some of the expense money 
for the ferns’ recent trip to the Odessa TAAF meet. More 
people are needed to help coach the blts-of-fluff each evening, 
loo.

Roy Lee was drawn to track because hw own girls, 
Pacca and Felicia, like the endeavor so mneh. Some ob
servers say Pacca has the talent and the drive to rank whh 
the nation’s best. In time.

Felicia Is only five years of age bat she ran on one 
of Big Spring’s relay teams in Odessa and earned a ribbon.

Among local people who have been lending Ford 
 ̂ assistance are J6e Knight, Carlos Humphrey and Mona 

Lon Tona.
•  •  • •

Highly rated Mac Foster, who recently took his lumps in 
a fight with Jerry Quarry, probably should change managers.

His present pilot, Pat DiFuria, is a cautious individual who 
is not known for unleashing his ring tigers.

Foster has a creditable Jab bilt against Quarry he used 
it only as'a  defensive weapon. RJngslders said Foster froze 
in the ring against Jerry and neglected to throw his hook, the 
most potent weapon in his arsenal.

Quarry’s win may have revived his camp but it wasn’t all
that sensational. Foster simply looked worse than expected.

•  • •  •

It’s interesting to note that Tony Conley, the Odessa boy 
.who had such an outstanding year as a sophomore football player 
at Rice University in 1968, has decided not to play this fall.

Conley suffered a knee Injury last season and the mishap 
could have proved traumatic.

Tony says he’ll pay his own way to school this year but 
it shouldn’t have to be that way. If he got hurt in harness, the 
school should make good on its scholarship offer.

’ . i - r  :

the spot with the idle Pittsburgh 
Pirates after Thursday’s double 
defeat.

TWO IN TIE
The Mets and Pirates each 

have a percentage of .526. New 
York is 40-36 while Pittsburgh is 
41-37.

The Phillies snapped a string 
of 53 scoreless innings against 
New York pitching at Connie nsw vorit 
Mack Stadium in taking thelSOT̂ S)! 
first game and rallied in the I ci*v#taod 
nightcap, snapping a three- 
game losing string.

The Mets led the first game 
1-0 in the eighth behind Gary 
Gentry’s five-hitter before the 
Phils erupted for six runs, 
keyed by three straight pinch 
hits. Oscar Gamble’s twu-nin 
single put Philadelphia ahead to 
stay at 3-1.

In the second conte.st, the 
Mets jumped to a 1-0 edge in>ihe 
first inning but the Phils went 
ahead in the fourth on John 
B r ig^ ’ run-scoring single and a 
sacrifice fly and nullified Donn 
Clendenon’s solo homer with 
another run in the fifth on 
Denny Doyle’s RBI single.

Jotm Bench drove in both Cin
cinnati runs and Jim Merritt 
rolled to his 13th victory, tops in 
the majors. It was the Reds’ 
seventh triumph in eight games

hit to Clarke without hesitation. 
And Clarke wasn’t about to give 
it back.

BASEBALL
AMERICAN LBAOUR 

EAST DIVISION
W. L. Pet. O.B 
4( »  .i23
43 31 .STS 4 
40 33 S4I 6 
36 34 .SOO *Vt
33 40 .S43 13
34 42 .447 13'/S 

WEST DIVISION
47 2S .453 
45 31 .S*2 4
44 33 '.571 SW
27 SO .3S1 22W 
24 40 3S1 22

Mllwaukc* 24 SO 342 23
THURSDAY’S RESULTS 

CItvtIand 10 Baltlmoft 9 
D«lralt S New York 0 
Boston S Washington 0 
Calltornla 10 MItwoukr* 7 
MInntsota S Konsot Ctty 2 
Oakland 10 Chicago 4

NATIONAL LBAOUE 
EAST DIVISION

Phone Call Helps
Canadian Leader

Local Station 
Plans Contest 
For July 11

\ V

LONDON, Ont. (A P ) -  Gibby 
Gilbert, the longshot guy ^ho 
came from nowhere to win the 
Houston Champions earlier this 
year, credited a telephone les
son from his old tutor with his 
first-round lead in the 3125,000 
Canadian Open Golf 'Tourna
ment.

“ I missed the cut at Cleveland

Radio station KBST Big 
, . . ' Spring, which airs play-by-play

last week,”  Gilbert said, “ andl me I was too wnsty, bringing broadcasts of the Houston / 
played bad in practice roundsjthe club back too fast with myi Astros games for area listeners, 
this week. ! hands. i will participate in the Astros’

“ So I called Joe Gerlak in' SEVEN UNDER PAR ' bovs’ baseball contest 
Hollywood, Fla. I told him what “ So I made a correction.”  I ,
I was doing. I was hitting every- Result; A seven-under-part 65 Winners in two age groups, 
thing high and to the right. and the first round-lead. those 10-12 and 8-10, will be

“ I guess he could visualizei Just off his pace in this star- flnwn to Houston with their par- 
what f  was doing. He knows my! starved national championship,| ^nts via Texas International 
game better than I do. He told' however, were George Archer Airlines for competition and a
---------------------------------------- 'and veteran Art Wall, a pair o f"eekend of fun.

fwmer Masters champions tied

 ̂ o Hcrsup In the competition to be
L en ’t^rnmp '^•ased in the famed Astrodome

Sole S e  a^Torom o a s s S ' b S L u Srvfnf

w l ' ^ e ^ s a K S n ' e ^  Parents ̂ receive an
'^ l i e b i l g ^ o ^ a fe S C ^ V e a ^  vacation
ed by 58-year-old Sam'Snead.;
The others were Larry Hinson,i The local contest will be con- 
Kermit Zarley, Don Mas.sen-1 ddeted Saturday, July 11, in the 
gale, Jim Jamieson, Phil Rodg- American Little League park on 
ers, Steve Oppermann, amateur the HCJC campus.
Nick Weslock and Canadian AL ^
Bmding. through 12 years of age, will

be asked to do certain exercises 
Aaron shot himself ou f ranging from situps to push-ups.

Class B entries will lie required
Many of the glamor names ini ; « , , “ "dergo slightly different

the game—Arnold Palmer. Jack'“ r '“ ’’
Nicklaus, Gary Player and Billy 1 Each boy, having successfully 
Casper skipped the touma-1 pas.sed this phase, will then en- 
ment to conc-entrate on prepara- j gage in such contest as ac
tions for next week’s British| curacy throws, distance throws

' and base running.

Each boy participating in the 
competition will receive a 
Certificate of Participation. 
Finalists in the Astrodome 
competition will earn a "Final
ist”  Certificate of Participation. 
There will be medals for indi-

a 78, 13 strokes back of the lead 
er.

Open.
LONDON, Ont. (AP ) — First round 

scores Thursday In the $125,000 Conodion 
Open (Jolt Tournoment on the 7,16i-yord, 
per 72 London Hunt and Country Club 
course (o.denotes omoleur);
Gibby GHb#rt .....................

George Archer ..........................  33-
John Kennedy ..........................
Garry PItchford .......................
Bob Stone .................................. 34-34 68
Larrv Hinson •.»•••••«#••»•••♦** 34-3S”“4ti
Don Mossengoie.................  “ ^^-2 vidual meet Winners and
£rm'"'*snrod*'^ '•’®pb*es for first, second.and
Sleve_^Oppermann ..................... third plaCC.
Jim jw^ieson 3433-49| The contost w3s Originally en-
Bob''Mu'Ĵ 5y*''] dbrsed by the President’s Coun-
chick Evans ii^TO  cU on Youth Fitness.
jSSn sc^r^er";;;;;:;;;;:;;;;: “ :34-7ol Boys can nii out sign-up 
Mike Reosor......................blanks now at KBST.
Pete Brown ............................... 34-3^70
Chorles Coody ..........................  3A-34—70
(Hl^ry Cowon ..........................  36-34—70’

Both Leaders 
Are Beaten

(AP WIREPHOTO)

Pittsburgh
W.
41

L.
37

Pet.
.524

O.B.

New York 40 34 .524
Chicago 34 37 .4*3 2Vi
St Louis 37 39 .mi 3
Philadelphia 34 42 .447 4
Montreal 32 44 .421 0

WEST DtVIIlON
Onclnnotl S4 B .711
Los Angeles 44 32 .S79 to
Atlanta 37 37 .500 14
Son Froncisco 37 31 .493 I4W
Houston 33 44 .429 2m
Son Diego

THURSDAY'S
31 41 .292 S4W

RESULTS 1
Phllodciphio 4-3 New 
Montreal 13 SI Louts

York
10

-2 1
• 1

FOLLOW-THROUGH -  With pony-tail hair-do Hying high, 
Laura Z. Baugh of Rockledge, Fla., works out with an iron 
on the practice tee before starting her round in the United 
States Women’s Open tourney in Muskogee, Okla., Thursday. 
The 15-year-old is playing as an amateur.

Cincinnati 2 Atlonto 1 
Only Domes scheduled

TODAY’S BAMES |
Los Angeles (Sutlen lO-S) ot Son!

while the Braves have dropped ;5f l̂ou*i*° iToyior 2-si oi Monireoii

niM of their last 10. , ^ | n ^ ’^ ' ' . ^ ? i s-2 i ot Ph.k-.«mk, Carol
Bench drove in a run in the| (Poimer i n , n 

first on a ground out and I
snapped a 1-1 tie in the third son . Olego lOoIxon SA ond Kirby 3-*l 

with a run-sconng single. Mer- ol'Allonta (Niekro 4-10 and Nosh 4-2).rltt, a left-hander7 scattered six|H«j*^. . 1 A • J • Cincinnati iKblon M  ond Cioningef
hits. He has lost six decisions.' $.»), 2. twi-night

A T  W IM BLED O N

Newcombe 
One-Time

I

WIMBLEDON, England, (A P ) Thursday by defeating Roger
— A 10-year-old Australian boy, 
just learning to hold a tennis

Taylor 6-3, 4-6, 6-3, 6-3.
lewcombe outplayed Andres

Carol Mann Says She Is 
Ready To Call It Quits

washing, for the first time. But big offensive tackle jwsts. J  «’ -V ®J®" 
I ’m learning. I it’s a heckuva ta.sk

I j Both pace-setters lost games
i T o . ,  / A P \  Summer Basketball League
r ‘n ‘ be Runnelsfen.sive tackle Bob Asher of V a gymnasium Thurs-
Iderbilt, second round draft ^
jchoice of the National Lootball, f i r s t - p l a c e  Rockets
League Dallas Cowboys, has 1
signed his 1970 contract. i jo starts by yielding to the

The trade of John W ilbur and I Raiders. 61-59, but held onto 
I the switch of All-Pro tackle first place because the second 
Ralph Neely to guard projects place 326s yielded to the Jets,

I Asher strongly bito the Cowiwy 49-45.
offensive line oicture. Rusty Carter led the Raiders’

Veteran Tony Liscio and Ray- surge with 18 points while

MUSKOGEE. Okla. (A P ) -  
Mann, who last year 

made more money on the pro- 
fes.sk)nal golf tour than any 
woman before her, wants out.

racket, listened to a radio com- Gimeno of Spain, 6-3, 8-6, 64), m 
mentary on Ken Rosewall play- la match interrupted by rain, 
ing in the challenge round of the 'The older generation of Wlm- 
Davis Cup and told his par-|bledon fans will be wantmg 
ents: “ That’s who I ’d like to | Rosewall to win for sentimental i 
be.”  I reasons. He played in two finals

It was 16 years ago. Now John *8® them
Newcombe finds himself facing l b®*;** ~  f® J a r ^ lv  Drobny in 
Rosewall, who is 35, in the Wim- n
bledon fbial.

“ To think I was just a small 
kid when I idolized him,”  New
combe said. “ He and Lew Hoad 
were A u s t r a 1 i a ’s national 
heroes.

“ I guess he’s always been a 
sort of hero for me. But to play 
him in the Wimbledon final was 
never even a childhood dream. 
It would have seemed impossi
ble.”

The final is scheduled for Sat
urday. Rosewall will be the old
est Wimbledon fuialist sbice 
America’s Bill Tilden, who won 
the title in 1930 at the'age of 37.

Rosewall, playing ice-cool, 
calculating tennis bi a trouble
some wind, killed British hopes

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

AMERICAN LBAOUE 
Batting (200 at bats) — Wbltc, New 

York, .341; A. Jolmsen, Californio, .331.
Runs B ^ed  In — J. Rowell, Balti

more, 4); W. Horton, Detroit, 4).
Home Run* — Klllebrew, Minnesota. 

B ; F. Howard, Washington, 21; J. 
Rowell, Baltimore 21.

Rllching (7 Decisions) — Coin, Detroit, 
7-1, .770, 3.M; McDaniel, New York, 
7-fc .770, 1.21.

NATIONAL LBAOUE 
Betting (200 at bohl — Rerei, Cin

cinnati, .349; Corty, Atlanta, .345.
Ron* Batted In — Reret, CincInnofI, 

13; Bench, Cincinnati 47.
Home Run* Perei, ClrKlnnotl, 27; 

Bench, Cincinnati. 2S.
Pitching (7 Decisions) — Simpson, 

CMcMnatT, n-l, .90. 115; Blltlnghom, 
Heutlon, 6-1. J$7, 3.42.

If anybody thbiks Rosewall 
will not last a Wimbledon fbial 
-even  a five-setter—he’ll have 
to argue against Newcombe.

“ Whatever else may happen, 
Ken won’t tb’e,”  Newcombe 
said. “ He’s too fit for that, even 
at his age.

“ He’s got everything except a 
big service. I shall just have to 
come at him at all tbnes, and he 
will have to counter-attack me.

“ Possibly his age will count 
against him In one respect only 
—Wimbledon Center Court 
nerves. After all, time is run
ning out for him and it would be 
his last chance to win Wimble
don. I still have years ahead of 
me.”

Mrs. Billie Jean King of Long 
Beach, Cabf., faced her old ri
val, Mrs. Margaret Court of 
Australia in today’s women’s fi
nal—a match which, all the ex
perts agree, could go either 
way.

Mrs. Court has been playing 
the better tennis throughout the 
tournament. But she is suffering 
from tom ligaments of the left 
ankle and will have pain-killing 
injections before gobig on court.

Mrs. King kept in trim Thurs
day by^ partnering Rosemary 
Casals in a women’s doubles. 
They beat the star Australian 
air of Kerry' Melville and Kar 
en Krantzeke, 6-2, 8-6, in the 
semilfinals.

“ To get out of this trap you 
either have to do it gradually 
or make a quick break.”  she 
said Thursday after tying for 
the lead in the U.S. Women's 
Open Golf Tournament.

“ For it to be a quick break, 
someone would have to offer me 
$20,000 to $30,000 a year, and 
no one’s come to me with a 
check, so I ’ll have to make b a 
planned, gradual withdrawal.”

The first step, said Miss 
Mann, is a teaching pro job be
ginning July 12 at the Hunt 
Valley Golf Club, which opens 
Saturday in Baltimore.

“ I don’t know if I ’m cut out 
for primarily ,i teaching cxis- 
tance,”  she added, “ but I ’ll 
try it, and if I like it I ’ll 
stay.”

Continuing on the tour will be 
only a “ problem of schedulbig,”  
she added. “ The tour goes to 
Springfield (Ohio) next, but I 
don’t know whether I ’ll be there 
or not.”

As for the rest of the season, 
she said, “ I always will at least 
go to defend my titles.”

One such defense is in Kan
sas City in August, the other in 
Corpus Christi, Tex., in Octob
er.

Miss Mann has won 29 tourna
ments and nearly $200,000 on the 
tour since 1960. Nearly half the 
money was won in the past Dvo 
years. She is third in money 
earnings on the tour this year.

Carol, a 29-year-old, 6-foot-3 
blonde, ab’eady has started fur 
nishbig an apartment in Balti 
more, which she calls her lirst 
home away from home.

‘H can’t tell you how much it 
means after living out of a car 
for 10 years,”  she said. “ I ’m 
doing my own cooking, my own

“ I try to get back there as 
much as po.ssible, but it’s tak
en me two months just to 
pick out my furniture.’ ’

Miss Mann, who has been 
playing out of Cincinnati, says 
someday she'd like to go into 
television, possibly with a wom
an’s talk show, but maintaining 
her sports identity, which she 
calls a “ natural, useful tool.”  

“ Also,”  she added, “ someday 
I’d bke to get married, even 
though by then I ’ll probably be 
too old to have children

field Wright arc slated for start-1 George Gossett and Harry Cros-
' by each had 13 for the Rockets.

as a major 
factor in the Jets’ win. He 
cobnted 17. Mike Randle had 
17 for the 326s.

to beat them out,”  said Asher.
“ I ’ll just have to do my best 
and see how it comes out. I ’m I 
in shape, and I wi.sh I was Jtondmgs: 

going to be there tomorrow. IJĴ Tfis 
“ 1 said when the Cowboys 

drafted me I didn’t understand i R o i o o r s  
why they would draft an offen-1 ” ?J ’̂gom»s lomohi 
sive lineman, since in j 
my opinion they had the best | 
one in the business. But I ad-; 
mit when they traded John Wil- j 
bur it made me feel a little bet- i 
ter.’ ’ i

The 6-foot-5, 255pound Asher

MONDAY'S SCHEDULE 
Jets vs. Rockets; Howks vs. 324*.

/ V U )IV T (» 0 (V \E R

Miss Mann goes into today’s ‘ ® ‘ b* All-Star camp in! 
second round tier at two under-! a game again.st the World ' 
par 69 with Donna Caponi, de-| Champion Kansas City Chiefs, 
fending champion from Mnrthl

H.lly.004, Calil , R E S U L T S

RUIDOSO 
RACE RESULTS

THURSDAY
FIRST (5'.'i lur) — Omcer* SIrow

15.40, 4.40, 4.20; Run Here 3 00, 2.40, 
Rlundering Bell 4 20. Time — 1:11 1-5.

SECOND 1400 yords) — Easter Rock 
5.S0, 3.40, 2 SO; Loddle Meyers 4 20, 4.20, 
Chickodor 5 00. Time — 20.7.

Dolly Double paid 74.40.
THIRD (4 fur) —Conesteo 5 00, 3.00,

2.00; Ml Everett 4 00, 3.40; Nc:hokl 2.40. 
Time — 40 4-5

FOURTH (350 yords) — Moonlit Deck
35.10, 14 10, 9 00; Sovonnoh Anno 3.00, | 
2.40; The Lost Stor 4.20 Time — II 4.

FIFTH (350 yords) — I Speck 1040,
5 40. 4.20; Roscomon 15.40, 7.40; Three 
Sporks 3 40. Time — II 3.

Oulnella pold 103.00 I
SIXTH (070 yords) — Wise Tonlo 4 20.

3.10, 2.10; Horp Boy 4 40. 2.10; Sheri's 
Rloymote 4.20. Time — 40 2.

SEVENTH (440 yards) Vonlo's Chick 
11.20, 7 00, S IO; Deelo 5 40, 3.00; Charm 
Coin 1.40. Time — 22 5 

EIGHTH (5’/4 fur) — Steppin Som ^ 
25.00. l.tO. 5.20; My Utopian Donna 4.00. 
3.40; Tim Duront 510. Time — 1:09| 
2-5. I

NINTH (4 fur) — Swooney 49.40, 24.00, 
11.10; Brea Light 4.40. 4.00; Lurluck 
5.20 Time — 1:17 4 5. Big Q paid
S7J)B4.

TENTH (one mile) — Near D'or 31 20.
14 20, 4.440; My Tim 4.40, 2.40; War 
RICO 2 40. Time — 1 44 3 5.

ELEVENTH (6 fur) You Know Who!
4.40, 3.40. 3.00; Primwoy 13 00. 696;
Cooking Right 3.40. Time — 1:15 2-5.

TWELFTH (one mile 1-16) — Jungle 
Dress 7 20, 3.40, 2 00; Count Holst -3 40, 
2.40; Mtm* Took 3.20. Time — )'55 
2-5.

QUINELLA Pold — 1000 
ATTENDANCE, 2,750; Totol Pool, 

131.904.

THURSDAY NIOHT
LOS ANGELES — Rodolfo Mortine/,: 

IIIVj. Mealco Clfy. stooped Lenny Brice.i 
119, Los Angeles. Jose (Jorclo, lit., 
Veneruelo, knocked out Ken Norton, 207,1 
Son Diego, 0. I

MILAN, Holy — Sarrdro Mojilnghl.l 
149, Holy, knocked out Harold Richord 
son, ISR/j, Newark. N J . 5; Sorrdro
Lopopolo, 145. Holy, ond Dormon Crow- 
ford, 145, New York, drew, 10.

PORTLAND, Maine — Pete Riccitelll, 
174, Portland, knocked out Scoll WIs- 
soker, 140, Los Vegas. Nev., 4.

JIMMIE JONES 
CONOCO 

FIRESTONE 
1561 Gregg 

Dial 267-7661
S&II Green 

Stamps

Highland Cantar
USED TIRES

AS C
LOW
AS.

Selected & 
Approved

PATTON IS
STARTING THURSDAY

M O T O R C Y C LE  RACES
The biggest ever held in Big Spring

FRIDAY and SATURDAY NIGHTS
July 3rd-July 4th-«:86 P .M .- ’HME TRIALS 7:W P.M. 

New Lighting System
General Admission: $2.66 -  Children Under 12 FREE

OLD SAHARA DRIVE*IN —  1 Mile W. On IS 20 
Big Spring Raceways, Inc.

SiRICT FROM ITS SENSATIONAL RESERVED SEAT ENOAGEMBNI

n n u B  PUKES

’Thoipicitiiwicm mrmowtlliit - Hotytiead h« iNbm
■W M lk lM fii; but Mwr hid 6» 

lElitodDhiim.'' 
m rn Y ik T m m

\
)
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald 
6-B Friday, Ju ly 3, 1970

LI'L  LEAGUE 
BOX SCORES

NATIONAL LEAGUE;
1 Yankees ob r h Cerdinols Ob r b
^ Poss ss 2 1 0 Werren 2b 1 1 1

: Corson 1b 3 0 0 C»bb ss 2 1 1
. . Newsom p 2 0 0 Bottis p 3 0 0
/ Guinn 2b 
, M.Poss It

2 2 1 Mot'evrs 1b 3 3,1
2 0 0 Rob'son rf 2 0 2

Thomos rt 2 3 0 Woods c 3 0 0
Stephens 3b 3 0 0 Elliott ct 1 0 0
Conn* Ct 3 0 0 AAoor* 3b 2 0 0
Casey c 3 0 1 Tlndol If 2 0 t

I Burgess rf 0.0 0 Lopei ph 1 0 0
M Farrell It 0 0 0 Pfe'ter If 0 0 0
1 Tetols 11 3 1 Rob'son ph 1 0 0

Edwards It 0 0 0
Totals 21 4 4

1 Yonkces 300 001 —1
1 Cordinols 300 001 —t

WP — Dick Bottle, wtM tonnod 13;
; I P —Kent Newsom; HR — DovMl 
’ Guinn, Yankees. Win gove Cardinals bye 
In lirst round of CRy ployofts next week. 
Two teams tied for first place In regular 
seoson standings witti tS-S records.

HIGH-JUNIOR 
BOX SCORES

(Rboto by Oonny Valdes)

AMONG TOURNEY ENTRIES 
Dick Pfeiffer, Spot Cockrell

PartnersKip
Is At Hand

Optimists ob r h Piretes *b r h
! McKee ct 10 0 McEl'th u 1 1 0
Nevrmon ss 4 1 2 Felts 3b 4 1 2
Shatter 2b 4 1 1 Peters 2b 4 3 0
Murdock 1b 3 1 2 Poss p 4 1 1

1 Hol'dov rt 1 1 1 Lloyd lb 2 0 0
1 Stone 3b 3 1 1 MJItor rf 2 0 0
1 Henkle c 2 0 0 Truett c 2 0 0
! Cr'tord It 2 0 0 Hill cf 2 1 0
i Osborn* p 1 1 1 Rubio If 3 0 0

Tetols 14 4 1 Allen cf 1 0 1
Reed 1b 0 1 0
Prieb* 0 0 0

Tetols IS 4 4
, Pirates 000 003 10-4
Optimist 500 001 X -4

Spurs Are Blonked

Multiple Listing $ervice ‘ V- ■

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE DOES SELL EQUITIES:
Some of the imporUnt advantages of a MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE are:

ing, means that REALTORS, their clients and the public are better served and informed.

M ARIE
ROW LAND

2101 Scurry 

Barbara Eisler

26S-2591

207-8400

FHA-VA Repos
ONLY W4 MONTH—4Vb% Interoit, 
2 bdrms, ond den or 3 bdrms, nice 
fned yd, spacious dining oroa.
‘  ■ buun

COOK & TALBOT

1900

SCURRY

CALL

267-2520

Thelma Montgomery 26S-2072 

Jeff Painter 2tS-2m

SEVERAL GOOD buunets listings 
and Income propsrtlos.
OEN AND FIREPLACE-red carpet. 
Indirect ligbt, 3 bdrms, baths, 
nice fned yd, pantry In kit for extra 
strg. SI06 mo. Vacant.
4 BEDROOMS—20x24 moster bdrm 
with adult privacy, 2 bottis, util, 
room, new ovocodo carpel In llvlng- 
IMII. 4 M « bit, S102JO mo.
5 BEOROiOMS—2 baths, newly redec 
Irg den opens to covered patio, bar
becue grill tor outdr entertaining 
surroundsd by pleaeant yd, enclosed
by tile fence tor privacy.

WASHINGTON BLVD. — Total 313,000.
2 bdrms, seporate paneled den, oil 
elec kit, carpel, drofies. Borage, Irg 
wk-shop.
BRICK TRIM SlOO MONTH
3 bdrms, 1 extra Irg cer both, elec 
bit-lns, carpeted and draped through
out, cov patio, carport ond storage. 
ANDREWS HWY. — $75 MO. 3 Irg. 
bdrms, I both with dress, table, sop. 
dining room, Irg. cellar, 12x14 slor- 
oge.
205 JEFFERSON TOTAL «J00  
2 Bdrm's, I bwge both, eep shower 
stotl, sep. dining room, ext. kirge 
kit, new eerpet In Living, Dining, hall. 
Nice cencrele bosemenf, ott. goioge.

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“ REALTORS”

1417 WOOD 287-299]

MULTIPLE LISTING 

SERVICE 

CALL US FOR 

INFORMATION ON 

ALL PROPERTIES 

U S l’ED IN MLS,

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

Serving Big Spring SInoe IN I

APPRAISALS-EQUITIES- 
LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

DREXBL ST. — Attr. 3 b ^ ,  Hv. 
room and bdrms. corpeted, beaut, 
shaded backyard, equity buy, pmts. 
$103.
HILLSIDE DR. — Immed. POMS; 
sbm, levely 3 bdrm. U-g. panelled 
llv. room, formal dining, dbl. gar., on 
Irg. lot. Price Red.—new loon avail., 
reosonoble dwn. pmt.
ABILENE ST. — near Bose, school, 
shopping. 2 bdrms, both, llv. room, 
kit, nice for couple or Inoome prep. 
Equity buy — $50.40 pmts.
NEAR MOSS SCH. — Cleon, neat 3 
bdrms. 1 both, repainted InsIde-out. 
Llv. room and bdrms carpeted, car
port with storage. Pmts. approx. $102. 
Small down.
NEAR COLLEGE — Newly decorated 
2 bdrms, den, lots storage, small 
down, pmts. approx. $14. |
Office ......................... . f .......  247a2U
Borboro Johnson .........   243-4921
Alto Fienks 243 4453
Billie PINs ............................  243 IIS7
BIN Johnson. Realtor .......... 247-B264

Ja ck  
Shaffer

2000 B irdweu..........28S-8251
a. M. K iasa  ..................... 247-0325
JUANITA CONWAY ............. 247-2244
GEORGIA NEWSOM ...........  243-3003

EQUITY — 5M Int., 10 yeors leW on 
loan, 3 bdrms, gar., fence, oir eond. 
$97 Mo. — 150) tost sth.
NEAT AS.A f in  — 3 bdrms, Irg. 
extro Irg. both, corpet, gar, storogs 

nice yd. Smoli down — assume 
loon, $74 mo, 1300 BIrdwell.
CORNER BRICK .. 2 bdrms, beam 
celling llv. and dining, carpel, gar, 
Irg storage bldg. Good fence, yard. 
3M0 Hamilton. .
INCOME PROPERTY — 2 , bdrms, 
duplex plus gar. opt. — oil furnished. 
Good tocotlon, only $5000.
SUBURBAN — 2 bdrms, gar, 1tol2 
storage, good woter well. Small dwn, 
$47 mo., •  year payout. .
INDIAN HILLS — 4 bdrms, SVk bolhs, 
den, f l r ^ ,  carpet, diopes, elec bit Ins, 
Irg pantry, refrlg olr, tile fence.

Business Directory HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

OFFICE SU PPLY-

At least 154 players, prObablyl -̂ hnston. Odessa;
^  ^ ^ Ai.1 Wtlĉ •St•ve Brown,more, will u6SC€na upon tncl Frank Perolto-Thomm DiFlourc; Jock

WMfe<Siilv Rooercity-owned golf course here 
Saturday to begin play in the 
annual Big Spring Muny Part
nership Golf tournament, a 36-
hole event which continues

Moe Madison-John Berry. Odessa; Bob 
Grimes-R L. Helth.

Bernord Rolns-Bob Wafers; Mike 
Weover-JeN Nieto.

Bob Rogers-Jockic Touchstone; Dick'

through Sunday.
Pro Charley Brantley said he 

had received several entries 
from individuals who said they 
would identify their partners 
today. He expiated the field to 
e x c ^  80 teams by today-

Handicap flight players will 
em{doy a shotgun start at 8N 
Saturday while Scratch flight 
players will use the same style 
getoff at 2 p.m.

Among outstanding twosomes 
in the Scratch division are 
Marvin Williams and Jerry 
Barron, Big Spring; Jimmy 
Newsom and Charles Bailey, 
Big Spring; Keith and Tim 
Hamilton, Loraine; Bernard 
Rains and Bob Waters, Big 
Spring; and Dr. B. Broadrick 
and hu son. Ron.

Merchandise awards valued 
at more than $1,000 will be 
given away at the end of the 
tournament.

List of entries:

Marvin
SCRATCH DIVISION 

D«w«y ByorvKm ChaOO. 
WllllomvJtrry Barron.

Richard Pocholl-B. A. Brunion; Royc* 
Cox-Howord SHwort.

Buck Drokt-Ttddv GrlNIn; JockN 
Thomot-Ley Carroll.

Clinf Wright-Jorry Cl«m«ra; Tommy 
RuflodgrJosM BtockwHder, Corltbod, 
N.M

Buck Buchonon-JImmy Norman; Jim- ,BHI Fhlllipk-O. L. Nabors
my Ncwtom-Chorlm Bollvv 

KHfh Homllfen-TIm Homltten, Lerolnt, 
Gotiond A4orrls-Oon LovHodv

Wilbur Cunnlnghom-Don Ltwis; Bill 
Potton-R. P. Nicholson.

Dr. B. Broodrlck-Ron Broodrick: Jtrry 
Crtcgor-Bob Leonard, Odosso.

Harold Oovls-Oelnor Poss.
HANDICAP DIVISION 

Ed Wllkrrson-JImmy Wllkerson; Bill 
McRtc-Jomos Petty.

Fronk Joncs-Bill Overhulser; Poncho 
Lorano-J. C. Self.

Jorry Rlchbourg-Don Osborn. Fort 
Hood; Willie Grohom-S^. Asbcll.
, Ron Plumlec-Waync Henry; Morris 
Rhodes-Wolter Wheat.

D on  Brantley. Longview-Ctiarles 
Morstrond; Tommy Young-Hut Sununer 
sel.

. Gene Howard. Mldlond-Gory Howard. 
Son Antonio; Nile Cole-Tommy Mills.

Glenn Howord-Chorics DINwnan, Mid
land. Bob MIckler-James Normon.

Wally Sbite-Tcrry McDaniel, Hovston; 
Soot Cockrell-Bobby Cockrell.

Jerry Oudley-Oon Shumoke; Gerol 
Green-John Ptckerlng, Snyder.

Randy Grlmee Uennett Robb; Jomee 
TMwell-JImmv Roy Smith.

Don Reytxdds-Jock Lee; • Mortin 
Stoobs-Chuck Smith 

BUI Brooks-Blll Bell; BenneN Breeke- 
B F. Brooke 

James Belew-Oarrell Belew; Den 
Belew.John Belew.

Bud Orrcll-Claud Kllllngsworth. MM- 
lond; Ferris Hommond-Soltv Borton. 
Sonera.

Klley Brown-Billy Swindell; Clyde 
Green-Jbnmy Feresyth.

J. C. Armstrong-Brent Armstrong, 
Lubbock; Roy Bhihm-Emie Steele.

Delmer Turner-Bob Gross , Pecos; 
Mark McRoney-Bob O'Doy, Snyder.

BUI Chrone-BIII Sheopord; H. D. 
Stewort JImmy Stewort.

Bud Kev-Rov Ginder; Ed Veto-Tom 
Tlebe.

Coy Conner Jr.. Woco-Jockle Milam, 
McComey; Lewis Heftln-D. O. Gray.

Don Rlemondl-Dove Peters; Jbnmy 
Jones-Mllton Jones.

Tinker Bolley. Forson-Tcrry Pole; Ike 
Robb-John Toytor.

Mox PlttvEkner TrougN, Son Angeto;

Buster Bernes-Joe Hudgins; Dr. Bill 
Coshion-H J. Cruse. Litobeck 

Luther Thompeon-Deon Line.

Patriots Elated 
Over Phil Olsen

KANSAS CITY (A P ) -  Ha- 
pole of Petah-Tikvah Israel 
struck twice in the first half and 
went on to blank the Kansas 
City Spurs 2-0 in an internation
al soccer match before a crowd 
of 3,087 Thursday night

THOMAS 
101 Main

TYPEWRITER-OFF. SUPPLY
247-4421

t»M »FERS~
COFFMAN 

200 East 241h
ROOFING

247-5401
WEST TEXAS ROOFING 

247-S10I 243-3112
Ben FOulkner

REAL ESTATE

BOSTON AP — The Boston pro football on the West Coast,
threatened at one stage to go 
into private business. However, 
the Patriots apparently sweet

Patriots of the National Football 
League hope to make Harvard’s 
ivy c o v e r t  stadium a show
case for their No. 1 draft choice,'ened the contract offer, which 
defensive end Phil Olsen of observers feel includes a multi- 
Utah State ; year no-cut clause.

The Patriots happily an- After announcing the signing 
nounced completion of signing; o( Olsen, the Patriots issued an- 
of all 24 draft choices by getting other statement which they said 
Olsen to agree to terms T h u r s - m a d e  in conjunt^n with 
day. However, they declined to Harvard Lniversity. joint 
disclose any details of the con-, *"oouncement Mid that the uni- 
tract for the 6-5 All-American i t h e  fMtball club 
260-poimd kid brother of mighty;'*'®*’*,, ‘substantial 
M e r^  Olsen of the Los Angeles'**'®*’* for use of Harvard Sta-

“  dium by the Patriots for seven 
home games this fall.

Olsen, who had hoped to play, jh e  agreement is contingent
upon “ the prompt and success- 

■■■ "■ ful completion of the financing
of the Foxboro stadium for use 
! by the Patriots in their 1971 sea
son.’ ’

I The Patriots now are home- 
!less. Their top choice for a 1970 

. home site is Harvard with a 
40,000 seating capacity. Howev-

SOPHOMORE 
LOOP TILTS

Orioles eb r h Red Sex ob r h
Allred 3b 2 1 0 Stoniev p 4 1 3
Anderson Cl 3 0 0 Reynolds ss 3 0 3
Kn'phel ss 3 1 2 R'son 3b 3 0 0
Shook p 3 0 1 Tr'woy 1b 4 0 2
Carlton c 3 0 1 Sorley 2b 3 0 0.
Evan 2b 3 0 0 Phillips c 2 0 0
L'comb* 1b 3 0 0 Bo'llon cf 2 0 0
BurChen rf 3 0 0 Zopp It 2 0 0
Sporgo If 3 0 0 Guthrie rt I 0 0

Tetols 24 3 4 Mims ct 1 0 0.
Br'show It 1 0 0|
Hur ton rt 3 0 ll

Totals 2$ 1 7

Red Sox 100 000-1
Orioles 200 OOB-2

WP — Richord Shook; LP — Lorry

might force it to become a

ball
Ground has been broken for a 
i.OOO-seat football stadium in

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSIFIED INDEX
RcstIkM Mipk

Mi

BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1
HIGH TRAFFIC Frontogd — 100 tcH. 
Wott 4lh and Colvdtton. Coll 247-B2S2.

HOUSES FOR SALE
$1300 EQUITY — NO cr«dlt chock. 3 

-oomt, both, gorogt, kltdion-dlnlng- 
cornMnatton, living room, droptrlts, 

corpot. 2-rofrlgaratad window uniti, now 
tvoporatlvt cooldf, ftneod yard, ttorogt, 
3200 Auburn. 243-70S4.

ENJOYING

VACATIONS

REAL E S T A T E .......A
RENTALS ........................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS........ C
BUSINESS OPPOR...........D
BUSINESS SERVICES .. .  E
E M PLO YM E N T.................F
INSTRUCTION ............... G
nN A N C lA L  .......................■
WOMAN’S COLUMN . .. .  J 
FARMER’S COLUMN . . . .  K
MERCHANDISE .............  L
AUTOMOBILES...............

LARGE, 3 BEDROOM, 2 baths, control 
rofrlgtrattd olr, all ttoctric kltchon, lots

Nova Dean Rhoads 
Rlty.

Carpet InstallatlOQ
— Any. Type. Ugholslery — 

“  And DsiivdnrFfoo EsItmotM I

A LBERT'S  
UPHOISTKRY SHOP 

M7 N. BeO S6MS6S

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
NICE HOUSE lor solo. 1 
drews Hwy., torg* kitchen, 
garage, fruit trees, fenced 
only. 241-4391

Week oH Tkn- 
den, ottoched 
Appointment

4117 MUIR, 3 BEDROOMS, 2 baths, 
now point. $9100, $200 down, $99 month, 
FHA IW -X vtars loon. First Fsdarol 
Savings $, Loon. 247-$252.
REDUCED EQUITY, $11 paymtrfs, 
thrst bodrooms, corpot, dropos. Scrotnod 
building, nko yard. Coll 243-4250.
KENTWOOD — 3 BEDROOMS. 3 baths, 
corpot, bullt-lns, don, flroptocc, potto. 
Eoulty — Occuponcy In August. Coll 
247-4010.

SQO/o
DISCOUNT

Oo All Motorlols In Slock 

good wsfB oaoM t cos4-rr p a v m

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY  
263-4544 2916 W. Hwy. 19

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE
SALE BY Ownor — 3 bodrooms. IVi 

ovor poymonts.baths, low oqulty-toko 
4104 Forkwoy, 2430334.
OWNER TRANSFERRED — 3 bodrooms, 
3 baths, llvtng, dsn. formal dining, ot- 
tochod gorogo, toncsd yord, troos. S113 
poymonts. 2ft4 Choyonno. 243-3934.
KENTWOOD — BY Ownor, 3 bodrooms, 
3 baths, kitchon-don, utility, now corpot. 
$131 month. 243-1357.

COMPARE TOTAL

PRICE
TERMS

REPAIRS
Free Esdmates

BAM FENCE CO.
R. M. Marqaez 267-7567

REAL ESTATE
A-2

SALE OR Loose — 2 bodroom brick, 
corpotod, don, flroptaco. Largo rooms, 
patio, barbecue, fruit trees. Lew 
payments — low equity. 247-1004, 247- 
7530.
BY OWNER — 3 bodrooms, 2 baths, 
kltchon with all bullt-lns, living room 
with Hroploce, don. ofttco, corpot. 
drapes. Equity buy, $153 monihly, total 
514,900. 343-3452.

Storage. Indoor, hooted circuloting i 
15x30. You must see this to bol
n. Total s u jo a  407 Coylor Drive.
KENTWOOD 3 BEDROOMS, IW baths.

utility. boeksholvos. 
fenced. Payments S117A2. Coll 247-5317.
OWkCR — 2 BEDROOM brick,
southeast. Sll.TSB. 4M per cent toon con 
assume. 147-5353 evenings.
3 BEDROOM HOUSE on 10 ocros. good 
water. 347-1511, extension 2414. Alter 
5:00. 354.2347. _________

BIG SPRING CABLE T V  W ILL  BE CLOSED  
S A T U R D A Y -JU L Y  4th

THREE BEDROOM, briefc. 1 baths.
bullt-ins, ^̂ to. toncsd, 2500

Carleton. Coil 343-ti Television Schedule Today & Saturday
W ANT AD 

RATES
MINIMUM CHARGE 

15 WORDS

CoRsecEtIve lasertkiM
ore Id eowit name, sdorest a 
nenibir N tneteded bi year dd.)■9 .............  $1J0 — Me dwrd

rys ............  115 — I5< word
■ys ............  100 — lie  sMTd
rys .............. 1 «  — lie  word
t y s .............  i n  — S c  word
lys I S  S c  stord

H •  M E
■ l A l  I I T A T f .

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 

JEFF BROWN — Realtor 

“ SELLING BIG SPRING”

KMID KWAB KOSA WFAA KTVT K ER A  KDTV
CHAMNRL 2 
MIDLAND 

CABLR CHAN. 1

CHANNIL 4 
BID IPRINQ  

CABLI C H AN .U

CHANNIL 7 
ODESSA 

c a b l e  c h a n . 7

CHANNIL t  
DALLAS/PT. WORTH 

CABLE CHAN. I

CHANNEL II  
FT. WOETH 

CARLE CHAN. 11

< CHANNEL 13 
DALLAS

CABLE CHAN. S

CHANNEL S
d a l l a i/f t . w o r t h

CABLE CHAN. 4

FRIDAY EVENING

"tPACE RATES

Nlqnts And Weekends
Lee Haoa-267-5019 

Marie Price—263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

open Rd t $1 M per n.
1 Inch Dwtly . . . . . . . .  W J $  go^nv

Contact Wont Ad Depoil 
For Other Rotes

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

Per esikdpy odHlen—M:$$ p.m.

Per Sopdpy EdWIen Neon 
ip lT dpy

EAST OF TOWN
2 Erick HOMES to choose from. 1 ^  

W ocre, the other en I ocre phis. Both 
- bdrms, den, llv. Good locotlons ond

SPACE ADS
For aeNidpy odltMn,

M SS AJH. FRECEOINB DAY 
For Sendpy rdthen, M:M A.M.

CANCELLATIONS
wr Pd Is CPnco R id  betpre explrp- 
ypp pro ehproed only ter pctvM

ERRORS

FAMILY HAVEN
ever 2200 tq ft Format llv-dming. Lrg 

kit, orlvote master wing with dbl cki$ets. 
Den with hroploce. Shody potto kjns 
gome rm, with pool table P*«s jik both 
B e^ ltu l yd, choice tocotton, S19JI00 to
tal.

scheel bus ot door.

NEAT BUNGALOW
Large poneled kit. newly carpeted llv 

rm, r  bdrms with nice both between. 
Well kept grounds, little down, approx 
$40 me on ten yr payout.

25 ACRES
with unusual ell coder HOME. Boomed

celling in den with Indirect lighting, 1 
CaH tor oppl and detolls.

TILE ENTRY
to front kit or tomnol llv-din. Beamed

Iffy PS Pt any errprs M 
ĉ t̂ t̂ r̂ tt reŝ î l̂ tst̂ Ĥ t ter $154 mo.

PAYM ENT
Ads pro chprped pproly ps pn pccem-

n eo lft Pi bM. Cetipki 
pro strldty CPSk-ln-pd-

OUTSIDE CITY TAXES
Immaculate red brick HOME. 2 Irg 

bdrms. 1 baths, ponetod ktt-den, extro- 
slxtd utility, llv rm with hroploce. Good 
water well $22J00 with toon estab.

The pubWih irs reserve the right to 
•dtt, classify or relect any Wont Ad 
Copy.

POLICY UNDER 
EMPLOYMENT ACT

$790 EQUITY
and osdume bol of $7BOO at $$7 mo, 14 

yrs leh on toon at 5M% Interest. Ex trg 
llv rm, kit, den, 2 bdrms.

the HeroM does net knowingly oc- 
Indkotecopt Help-Wonted Ads that 

e preterence bated en sex unless a 
bona-fide occupational quahhcollon 
mokes It lawful to Ipecifv male or

OVERSIZED DEN
tor tomlly living. Tile entry to formol 

llv rm. 3 kg bdrms, 3 baths, closets go- 
tore, dbl gar, $154 me.

Neither does The HeroM knowingly
indt-occepi Help-Wonled Ads thpt 

cote P  Pieterertce based on age from 
omploytrs covered by the 01*- 
crlmlnotlon In Emptoyment Act.
Mere intermptton on these matters 
Ttoy be obtotned from the Wogp 
Hour Office In the U.$. D e^tm ent 
Ot -

LEGAL NUnCE

$tonley 
1 on.
Angots
Bottle ss 
WTIngton p 
Gonioles ct 
Fromon 3b 
Jones 3b 
Brunson If 
Callahan 1b 
Gonioles c 
Hogue rf 

Totals

hr — Jerry Knocphel, Orioles,

Yonks ob r h
Rodrigues 3b 4 J 2

Boston. A' $5 million stock issue, 
at $10 per share, has been un
derwritten by Estabrook & Co. 
It needs only approval by the 
Securities and Exchange Com
mission before being offered for-

Dougtos ss 3 0 11 mally.
Morelton ct 4 0 1;

Dawson Switching 
Coaching jobs

Abbe 3b 
Canning p 
Stewort c 
Bogart 1b 
Lewis If 
Owens rf 
Brown If 
Word rt 
Cervontes It 
Newman rf 

Totals
Anoelt 003 023 0-7
v S S s  002 101 0-4

W P—Billy Whlhlnglon; LP—Barry
Conning; Records—Yonks 7-3; Angels 4- 
4.

Two Join Stoff
■ PROVIDENCE. R.I. (A P ) -  
Tom Urtanlk, 28. former star 
fullback at Penn State, and 
Gary Blackney, 25, a standoutGary Biacaney, a , a sianaoui 
at (Connecticut before his grad
uation in 1967, have jotned 
B fw n  University’s 
coadiing staff. •

football

SAN ANGELO — Jim Dawson 
has resigned as a varsity back- 
field coach at San Angelo Cen 
tral High School to l^ om e  a 
coach at Angelo State Uni 
versity. «

Dawson succeeds the veteran 
Buddy Home, who quit to be
come dean of men at Angelo 
State.

Departure of Dawson leaves 
Central two coaches short on 
the varsity level.

Dawson played his high school 
football under Gene Mayfield 
and his college ball under Joe 
Kerbel at West Texas State.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To: JAMES R. SEWELL, Detondont, 

Greeting:
You ore hereby commanded to appear 

by filing o written onswer to the Ploln- 
tlff't Petitipa at or before ten o'etoefc 
A.M. ot the firit Mondoy otter the ex- 
pirotton of lorty-two days from the dote 
of the Istuonce of this citation, same 
being Monday the 17th day ot August 
1970, ot or before ten o'clock A M. before 
the Honorable District Court of Howard 
County, Texos, at the Court House of 
paU  County In Big Spring, Texas.
• SoM Plointitfs Petition was filed In 
SOM court, on the )4th day ot April 
A.O. 1970, In this couse numbered 11,711 
on the docket of sold court, and styled, 
RUTH SEWELL PtolntlH, vs. JAMCS 
R SEWELL Oefendonl 

A brief statement of the nature of 
this suit Is os follows, to-wit:

Plaintiff olleges residence in the Stole 
of Texas orM the County ot Howard 
for n*ore thbn one yeor and six months 
respectively.

Ptointitt ond Defendant were duly 
married ond lived together until on or 
about the ISth day of November, 1949, 
when the Plointitt seporoted from De
fendant because the morrloge has be
come Insupportable because of discord 
ond conflict at personalities that destroys
the legitlmote ends of the marriage

sonoblerelationship ond prevents ony reoi 
expKtotlon ot reconciliation.

'tliere were no chIMren ond no proper
ly ocdulred, os is 'more fully shown 
by Pkrintlft's Petition on file In this 
suit

If this citation is not served within 
ninety days after the dote of Its 
Issuance, It shall be returned unserved.

The officer executing this preceet tholl 
promptly execute the tome according 
to tow, ond moke due return at 
low directs. <

Issued orM given under my hand and 
the Seal of soM Court, at offict In BM 
Spring, Texas, this the 1st doy of July 
A.D. 1970.

ANesI- M FERN COX, Clerk, 
t  Dlstrkt Court, Howard County,

Texos.
By GLENDA BRASIL, Deputy. 

(SEALL

cellino In den with Indirect lighting, 3 
-  ---nt. dbl gor. Equity buy.

WE ALSO HAVE NEW 
MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE

C bB ^ O M ?  For

McDonald
REALTY
Office to - tu s

Home 247-4097, 24S3940 
OMeet Reolter In Town

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
RENTALS—VA B FHA REPOS 

WE NEED LISTINGS

KENTWOOD — torpeled 3-bedroom brick. 
Fenced, goroge. vocont now.
TOURIST COURT — Real Buyl 
BUSINESS LOTS: lOOft. cornor on Gregg; 
222 ft. on West 4lh.
REAL BEAUTY — Lorg* den and living 
room. Two bedrooms, two bathe, new cor- 
pel, large cleteft. BeoutHol view. Etailty 
buy.
SEE THESE — 2 lovelv three bedroom, 
3 both, carpeted hornet. On* In Kent
wood — en* on Connotly.
REAL CLTkSS — on Washington Blvd, 
don, bullt-lns and tovety yd.
GOOD BUY — en Jefferton with lefrlg- 
eroted olr.
TWO NICE — 3 bdrm bricks, en Orexoi 
and Morrison. Equity Buy*.
EQUITY Bunr — 2 bdrms. newly corpel- 

momn.*d, $W
FOUR BEDROOMS — retrigefatad oln

:00 jAnother WOrM Gomer Pyle Gomer Pyle Dork Shadows Ripcord attom * Street
:)S lAneHtor World Gomel Pyle Gomer Pyle Dork Shodows Ripcord Setom* Street
;10 Romper Room General Hoipllal Sewing Shew Movie Lon* Ranger Sesame Street
;4S R o m ^  Room Genorol HoMXtal Movie Movie Lon* Ranger Sesame Street
:00 Komic Komivol Let's Moke A Deal Movie Movie Stooges And Friends Driver Education
:1$ Komic Komlval Let's Moke A Deal Movie Movie S to e ^  Tknd Friend* Driver Education
:10 Kemic Komlval Dork Shodows Movie Movie S to o ^  And Friends Driver Education
:4S Komic Komivol Dork Shadows Movie AAovI* S to o ^  And Friends Driver Education
:00 Rifleman Bewltcttod Tkdmlrol Foghorn News Adame Family Sesom* Street
:IS Rifleman Bewitched Tkdmlrol Foghorn News Tkdoms Family Sesame Street
:10 Hsmtley-Brlnktoy News Walter Crenkit* Channel I  News 1 Lbvt Lucy Sisome Street
:4S Hunttoy-Brlnkl^ Nesre Walter Crook It* Channel $ News 1 Love Lucy Sesame Street
:00 News, Woottwr Local News News, Weather Channel $ News Wells Forge Misterogers
11$ News, Weather Her* N There News, Weather Channel $ News Wtlls F o r^ Misteroitors
:30 IHlgh Chaparral Med Squad Get Smart Flying Nun RowfilOt Newsroom
:4S |HI^ OMporral Mod Get Smort Flying Nun RownWe Newsroom
:00 [High Owporrol Mod Squad He And She Brody Bunch Rovfhld* Net Festivol
:1S |Hl^ Chaparral Mod Squod He And She Brody Bunch Rawhid* Net Festival
:30 Nome Ot The Gome s Hv* OOB Hogan's Heroes Wagon Train Perry Moson Net Festival
:4S Nome Of Ttto Gome H o ^ 's  Heroes H e ^ 's  Horeos Wagon Troln Perry Moton Net Festival
:00 N4Pn* Of The Gome CBS Movie Movie Wagon Train Perry Moton Specking Freely
:IS Nome Of The Gome CBS Movie Movie Wagon Train Perry Moton Speoking Freely
:30 Nome Of The Gam* CBS Movie Movie Wagon Tram Peyton Ploc* Sptoklng Fr«tfy
;4S Nome Of The Gome CBS Movie •AovI* Wagon Train Peyton Ploc* Specking Freely
:00 Brocken's World CBS Movie MovI# Love Tkmorlcon Stg*e Movie The Show
:1$ Bracken's World CBS Movie Movie Love TUnerkon SIBta Movie The Show
:30 Brocken's World CBS Movie Movie Love Tkmerican S^to Movie The Show
:4$ Brocken's World CBS Movie AAevI* Love Anterkon Steto Movie The Show
:00 News, Weaflwr News, Weather, Spts. News. Weather Channel • News Newt, Weather Book Boot
;1$ News. Weottwr News, Weather, S ^ . Sports Digest Channel $ News Movie Book Boot
:M Tonight Merv Orltfln Merv GrIHIn Channel $ News Movie Newsroom
:4S Tonight Merv GrIHIn Merv Gritfln Channel 1 News Movie Newsroom
:00 Tonlipit Morv Griffin Merv GrIHIn . Movie Movie Sign OH
;1S TonigM Merv Orltfln Merv GrIHIn Movie Movie
:30 Tonight Merv Orltfln Merv Griffin Movit Movie Eleven
:4S Tonight Merv Griffin Merv GrIHIn Movie Movie Eleven
:00 ISIgnOH Sign OH Movie AAovt* Eleven
:1$ Movie Movie Eleven
:30 Movie Movie Eleven
:45 Movie tAovl* Eleven

Space Angel 
Space A n ^  
Bugs Bunny 
Bugs Bunny 
Bore's Big Top 
Bore's Big Top 
Bore's Big Top 
Bore'* BM Top 
Speed Racer 
Speed Rocor 
Little Roteait 
Little Rotcal*
Potty Duke 
Potty Ouk*
Veyog* Bottom Sea 
Veyog* Bottom Sea

Voyog* Bottom Sea 
7 :»M evta  
7:30 Movie
7:30 Movie 
7;M Movie 
7:30 Movie 
7:30 Movie
7:3BMevto 
7:30 Movie 
Major TUtomt 
Moier Tkdoms
Major Adams 
Molar Adame
Cinema 39 
Cinema 39
Cinema 39 
Cinema 39 
Cinema 39 
CIntmo 39
Sign OH

SATURDAY MORNING
Murray CoxMk Murray Cox

O  :30 Summer Semester Cartoon Thn*
;45 Summer Semester Cartoon Tim#

_  :00 Heckle And Jecki* Jetsons Jettons Gulliver
t t ^ t o  And Jedil* Jettons Jettons Gulliver/ Heckle And Jeckto Bugs Bunny Bugs Bunny Smokev Bear

:4$ Heckle TUid Jeckto Bugs Bunny Bugs Bunny Smekey Bear

A Her* Comes Grump Bugs Bunny Bugs Bunny Cottonoogo Col*Sc Her* Comes Crump Bu^ Bunny Bugs Bunny Cottaneege Cole 40 Pink Panther Dastardly Oostordly Coltaneego Cots Saturday Circus
:4S Pink Ponther Dastardly Dostordlv Cottoneoga Cota Saturday Circus

H. R. PufnttuH Wocky Roc** • Wacky Rocet Hot Wheel t Saturday CircusQ :l$ H. R. PufnstuH Wodey Race* Wacky Roces Hot Wheels Saturday Circusy  :» Borrana Splits Scooby-Doo Scooby-Doo Hardy Boy* Saturday CIrcu*
:45 Bofwna S^lts Sceeby-Ooo Scooby-Oeo Hordy Boys Saturday Circus

Banana Splits Archie . Tkrchto Honor America Day Saturday CircusI n  =’* Banana S^lts Archie * Archie Honor Tkmorka Day Sfiturdoy OrcutlU Eld 'NBuy Archie Archie Honor America Doy Saturday Circut
:4$ •M  'N Buy Archie Archie Honor Tkmerko Day Saturday Circus« « :00 Jambe Get It Together Monk*** Get It Together Acre*! The Fence

Jombo Get It Together Monk*** Gel It Together Tkcrots The Fence
1 1 :30 Open Tennis Ch. Amertoan Bandstand Penelop* Pltstep TUnerkon Bandstand Parents in Action

:45 Open Tennis Ch. TUnerIcon Bondstond Penelop* Plittop Amerkoh Bandstand Parents In Action

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
:00 Open Tennis Ch. Ambricon ionditood Superman TUnericon Oondetond Commerce File '70
:1$ Oiwn Tennis Ch. TUnericon Bondstond Superman 

Johnny Quest
TUnerlcon Bandstand Commerce File '70

;30 0|>*n Tennis Ch. Johnny Quost Something Special Adventure Theatre
:4S 0 ^  Tennis Ch. Johnny Quest ' Johnny Quest Something Special Adventure Theatre
:00 Ma . League B'ball Discovery Wrestling Something Special Adventure Thootr*
:1S Mo . League B'ball Discovery Wrestling Somethinq Sm IoI 

Saturday Matinee
Adventure Theatre

:30 Mo . League B'ball Bill Andersen Wrestling Tkdventur* Theatre
:4S Mo . League B'ball Bill Andersen Wrestling Saturday Motlne* Adventure Theatre
:00 Mo . Leogu* B'ball Mevto Matin** Big Pktur* Saturday AAotlne* Adventure Thootr* «
:15 Mo . Leogu* B'ball MevI* AArtlne* Big Picture 

BlWt
Saturday AAotlne* Adventure Theatre

:30 Mo . League B'ball Movie Matinee Beturdoy AAotlne* Fletio
:4S Mo . L e o ^  B'boll MovI* Matinee BIM* Saturday AAotlne* Ftoeto
:00 Mo . League B'ball AAovI* AAotlne* Movletim* Soturdoy AAotlne* Ftoeta
:1$ Mo . L e o ^  B'boll AAevto Matinee AAovletIm* Saturday AAotlne* Fiesta
:30 Mo . Leogu* B'ball Drive Ragged Edge AAevletIm* Gheet And Mrs. Muir Newt In Review
:4S Mo . Leogu* B'ball Drive Roggod Edge Movletim* Ghost And Mrs. Muir Newt In Review
:00 Open Tennis Ch. Wide World Of Sporti Movletim* WM* WbrM rt Sports Cosuboy Weaver
:15 Oiien Tennis Oi. Wide World Of Sjgerti AAovletIm* WM* WorM of Sports Cowboy Weaver
;30 Open Tennis Ch. WId* World Of Sport! Bill Tkndereen WM* WoeM rt Sports Gospel Jubll**
;45 Tennis Ch. Wide World Of S i»rti Bill Andersen WM* WorM et Sport* Oespel JuWto*

:00 Tempi* Bopl. Ch'ch Wide world Of Sperh Fiesta WId* WorM of Sports Gospel Jubll**
;15
:30

T e m ^  Bart. Ch'ch 
Huntley-Brmkley

WM* World Of SjMii: 
ThrtOIrl

Fiesta
Roger Mudd

WM* WorM of Sports 
Channel 1 News

Ooeoei Jubll** , 
Country Carnival

:45 Huntley-Brlnkley That Girl Roger Mudd Channel i  Newt Country Comlvol

BM Picture 
Bla Picture 
DennIt The Menoce 
Dennis The Menace
Saturday Motlnea 
Saturday Mottnee 
Saturday Mottnee 
Soturdoy Mottitoe 
Saturday Mottnee 
Saturday Mottnee 
Spoce Angel 
SixK* A n ^  
Matinee II 
Matinee II 
Matinee'll 
Motince II
Matinee II 
Matinee II 
Dennis The Menace 
Dennis The Menace
»IPPV  Kengoreo 
Sktopy Kongoroo

UpbeS
SATURDAY EVENING

all

flrepMoi. near Olboon's.
THREE BEDROOM — wllh dtn In excel
lent conditton near Cottage Pork Shop
ping.

CALL US FOR EXCELLENT SERVICE

ELLEN EZZELL .........................  247-74BS
PEOC-Y MARSHALL .................. 2474745
MARGIE BORTNER .................. 243-3545
ROY BAIRD ...................    2474104
WILLIAM MARTIN 24^372$
CECrLIA Ab4kMS . . . . v ............  243-4BS3
GORDON MYRICk

00 Newt, Weather Anknol WbrM Newt. Weather Mr. Rbberti Wilburn Brothers • Upbeat
IS Newt, Weather Tknknol lAAytd Newt, Weather Mr. Roberta Wilburn Brothers Upbeat

0 » TkrMy Williams Jackie Oleoeen Jackie Oleoeen Let's AAok* A Deal Cowtawn JuviHwrw Voyage Bottom Sea
4S Tkndy Wlllkimt Jackie Oleoton Jockt* Oleoeen ,L*l'* AAoke A Deal Cowwwn JWivbOi w Veyog* Bottom Seo
00 Tkndy Wllllomt Jackie Oleoton Jackie Otooeon Newlywed Gome Cowtown JamBore* Firing Lin* Voyage Bottom Sea

T 15 Andy WIMMms Jackie Gleoeen Jackie Gleoten Newlywed Gome Cowtewn Jamboree Firing Lin* VeyoM Bottom Sea 
7:30 M o ^/ 30 Adam 12 Lawrence Welk My Three Sen* Lotwenc* Welk Buck Owen* Firing Line

4S Adam 12 Lawrence Welk My Three Sons Lawrence Welk • Bufk Owens Firing Line 7;1B Movie
00 AAovI* Lawrence Welk Grain TAcree Lawrence Welk BIM Andersen Net Pleyheut* 7:10 Movie

Q IS AAovI* Lawrence Welk Green Acre* Lawrence Welk BMI Anderson Net Phiyheu** 7:30 Mevto
0 30 AAovI* Bewitched Petticoat Junetton Duronte/Lennen SI*. Porter Wegener Net PMyheue* 7:30 Mevto

41 Movie Bewitched Pettkoot Junction Ouronte/Lennon Sis. Porter Wegener Net Ployhou** 7:10 AAovI*
00 AAovM AAonntx AAonntx Duronte/Lennen SI*. Country HoyrM* Net PMyhau** 7:10 MevI*

0 IS AAovI* Monnix AAonntx Duranto/Lennon SI*. Country HoyrM* Net PMyhauee 7:M MevI*
y n AAevto AAanmx AAonntx ' Low And Mr. Jens* Country HoyrM* Net PMyhou** AAejerTAdoms

4S AAevto AAonntx AAonntx Low TAnd Mr. Jones Country HoyrM* Net PMyheue* AAejor Adam*

1 0

00 AAovI* ' AAovt* Newt: Texas Today Chontiell Nest* Wreettlng Sign OH AAojor TAdom* 1 
AAejor TAdom*IS Nevre, Worth., Spit. AAevI* N*«vs.trt*..1AA4olh.

Cinema?

re Wrestnng
31 NOW*. Worth., Spit. AAovt* AAovI* Wreettlng CMenw 29/
4$ PIquent AAevto Cinema 7 AAOvto wreetflna / Cinema 2ljr

/

1 1

00 Rrtlir Derby AAevto t CVitma 7 AAovI* Wreettlng Cinema 2$ '
IS
30

Rel tor Derby 
Roller Derby

AAevto
Movie

Cinema 7 
Chtotne 7

AAevto
AAOvto

Wreetllng 
Reltor Derby

Chtoma 29 
Cinema 29

45 Wagon Train AAovt* Cinema 7 AAevto ReHer Derby Cinema 29

1 2

00
15

IWogen Train 
wogen Train

AAevto
AAovt*

Onemo 7 
ClnenM 7

AAevto
Mevto

Noltar Derby 
Roller Derby

Sign OH

20 Wogen Train Sign OH

■** ■■ — —

CinenM 7 
ChttaflOT

AAevto New*
* AAovt* Mp MHjMuis

REAL ES*
HOUSES 1

MAI

BCONOMYI 
A borgolnl 1i 
bdrms. good t 
S3.750 ternte 
oppl only . .

P.I.E.
Petit*, imihoi 

omlly, 
some carpet.
small tamlh

good crodit. 
CUSTOM BUI 
For $22400 . 
good kit sHth 
Dig don,-new 
fenced.
QUALITY BH 
In both yard 
baths, kit Will 
ARE YOU Tl 
Renting but i 
worry no tnt 
home near V 
(moke on efh 
IT'S A NO-NI 
You're not tu 
home In Col 
and undor $11 
kit, corpeted 
AN EXCEPTI 
Fine home, k 
Oist. on 0 Bee 
IvIy baths, p 
kit with all b 
oppt.
CASH TALKS 
SI 400 equity, 
bdrms, targe 
A PHONE O  
Doesn't cost i 
S$$ — buy 1 
end alto hov 
Good yard, n 
CRAMPEOT 
Wont o little 
three lots dm 
bathe, den, g 
WANTED 
A family wh 
home with r 
fenced yard, i 
MODERATEL 
2 bdrme, lorg 
2 bdrme, w ^  
2 bdrme eft g 
2 bdrme. Into 
HOME BUSIt 
Large 4 reo 
right, incemo

NO TRICKS • 
Vocation . . . .
2434442 ......
247-7147 ........

RE
1719 Scurr

LARGE FAM 
1W story bri 
baths, carpel 
triple gar, SI

REAL NEAT 
kit, detoched

PARKHILL 
form, dining, 
sapee galore.

EDWARDS H 
brkk. cnmpli 
formal dinin 
equity.

SPACIOUS -  
tocotton, cent 
gor. $9500, «
DOROTHY h 
WILLA DEA 
MARZEE W9 
MARY FORE 
LOYCE OEk

KENTWOOD 
2 baths, lor( 
torg* moeter 
dlehwother, i 
Equity buy.

LOTS FO
TWO SPAU 
Garden of I 
7351.

SUBURB/
FIVE, TEN 
Silver Heets 
en en* tree

2t7-S101.

FARMS I

coc
JEFF PAINl

5 Ml. ON G< 
A. culttvotlor 
ten allotment 
331 ACRES - 
cult.. 71.9 c*

MISC. RC
FURNISHED 

s, T«CMIdrtts,
Big Spring i

RENTAL
BEDROO
SPECIAL 1 
AAotel on 17 
M.
BEDROOMS 
teem. Wilt,

247-2341, 247-

rURNISH
4 ROOM F 
or tem sir 
Will POM, St
2 ROOM F

7140
LARGE, M 
ment. Good 
kina-tlied b 
potto. Leas< 
Co, 247-2991.
FOUR ROO 
dhtotte, kltd 
olr condittoi 
3or.
FURNISHED 
ments. On* 
paW, $40.00 
2»7I11, 2
Apui tinenti.

2 Bedroot 
ed or Uni 
ed-Vented 
tional)-Fe 
Storage.
1597 Syc

FURNISHEt 
Cleon, olr i 
storage. Fo 
Weeks, 243-;
ONE ROOF 
thoerer, et 
penetoner. 4
NICELY F 
In. No P* 
Inquire 401

SEVERAL

AWA\ 
HI( 

i 1! 
(0

85i~i
IheAtt

gppty q j '
NICE

/



A
;  \

r series 
and the 
de List-

Z6S-8251
.. a«7-t32S 
... W -XIM  
. .  a»3003

ir i l»tt ofi 
air oond.

k  irg. ktt-> 
w, uorogt 
— oMum*
I.
tm . boom 
irptt, gar, 
net, yard.

2 , bdrmt, 
furnlihtd.

gar, 12x12 
Small dwn,

IM  both*. 
Hoc Ml Ink

lies
; CO. 

2C7-7Sn

A
1 * 
t A-2
bedroom briefc.

Large rooms#
tree*. Low
257-1885. 257-

toms, 2 baths.
1, living room
ofttce. corpet.
monthly, total

DTV
<ANNIL 9 
k i/ r r .  WORTH 
IL I  CHAN. •

t  Angtl 
t  A n ^
I Bunny 
Bunny
t Big Top 
'• Big Top 
'* Big Top 
't BW Top 
d Rocor 
d Rocor 
I Rotcolt 
» Ratcalo
1 Ouko 
y Duko
>go Bottom Soo 
igo Bottom Soo
■go Bottom Soo 
■go Bottom Soo 
Movio 
Movio
Movio
Movio
Movio
Movio
Movio 
Movio 
>r Adorn*
>r Adorn*
IT Adam* 
tr Adam* 
mo 39 
mo 39 
ma 39 
mo 39 
ma 39 
mo 39
Off

Pleturo
Rleturo

nit Tho Monaco 
nl* Ttio Monaco 
irdoy MoNnoo 
rrdoy Mottnoo 
irdoy Motlnoo 
irdoy Motlnoo
irdoy Mottnoo 
rdoy Motlnoo 
CO Angtl 
ct A n ^
Into II 
Into II 
Inot'll 
Into II
Inoo II 
Into II
nl* Tho Monaco 
m* Tito Mtnoco
ipy Kongoroo 
>py Kangaroo

ogt Bottom Soo 
ago Bottom Soo
ago Bottom Soo 
ago Bottom Sm  
Movio 
Movio 
Movio 
Movio 
Movio 
Movio 
Movio 

I Movio 
Or Adorn* 
or Adam*
or Adorno J  
or Adorn* 
tno 19/
■mo 91  
tno 30 '  
imo 39 
■mo 39 
■mo 39 
lO ff

ir

R EA l ESTATE A RENTALS
HOUSES FOR SALE A-t

M ARY  SUTER \

ng otnttr, 
I torm* to

197-4919 or 2t7-SI7B 
1005 Loncootor

BCONOMYI
A borgolnl 15x30 ft living room, 2 lorgt 
bdrm*, good *lx* kit, tnclottd bock por<S. 
03,750 torm* to good credit, tbown by 
oppt only . . .

P.I.E.
Immai

tmoll family, wank to 
(omo oa rM , furnithod. 03, 
good crodit.
CUSTOM BUILT
Por OBLIOO . . .  3 Irg bdrm*, 2 bottt*, 
good kit with all bullt-ln, chalr^hloh bar, 
big d*n,-ngw corpot, utility rm, dbl gar, 
tencod.
QUALITY SHOWS
In both yol-d and horn* 4 Irg bdrm*, 3 
baths, kit with bor, dtn and dining.
ARE YOU TiRED OP 
Ranting but don’t hovo lumlturtT Thto 
worry no hnoro, thil t  Mrm fumlihod 
horn* noor Wtbb con bo yourk S3JUD 
(mok* on tffor), good yqrd.
IT'S A NO-NO
You'ro not *uopo**d to bo obi* to find a 
homo In Qollod Dl«t. for 1500 ORulty 
and under MS poymants, 3 bdrm*, good 
kit, corpotod llvirtg rm.
AN EXCEPTIONALLY
Pine homt, locotod In the Porkhlll Sch.
Dl*t. on 0 booutllul street, 5 bdrm*, large
Iviy both*, ponelltd den with fireplace,
kit with all bullt-ln*, utility rm. can for
oppt.
CASH TALKS
*1300 equity, a few yeor* to pay, 1 
bdrm*. large kitch, Goliad Sch. DM.
A PHONE CALL
Doesn't cost anything and may save you 
tW — buy thli big older brick homo, 
end also hove on Income of *900 year. 
Good yard, near store*, *134)00. - 
CRAMPED?
Wont a little elbow room? How about 
three lots dnd a nice home? 3 bdrms, 2 
bottw, den, good carpet, clean . . . 
WANTED
A family who will appreciate a cl*on 
home with new carpel, 2 bdrm, den, 
fenced yard, near schonl. C-Now . , . 
MODERATiLY PRICED HOMES 
3 bdrm*, urge kit, fenced, *54100.
2 bdrm*, work room, fenced, *4300.
2 bdrm* ott gar near Sch, *5,2S0.
2 bdrm*. Income prop, *1750.
HOME BUSINESS
Lo tm  5 room house, dbl gar, priced 
right. Income or business property

NO TRICKS — WE TRY HARDER
Vocotion ...........................  Joy Dudosh
353-4552 .................................. Audle Lee
357-7157 ••••.•«••••••••••• Robert ROBmon

V I d c i .son

FURNISHED APTS.

CLEAN 2 ROOM apartment, oir con
ditioned, bill* paid. Inquire 3000 West 
3rd, cpil 257-5551.
THREE ROOMS, both, lyrMthed 
apartment, bill* paid, *70 mgnil, 150* 
Scurry, Apply 1513 Main, 257-7^
NICELY 
mpnl, bill* poid. 506 EasI

FURNISHED garogo 
I5lh.

opart-

THE CARLTON HOUS^'
Furnished qnd Unfurnished AportflOnli. 

Rtfrlgeratedlalr, carpet, drop**, pBBI, TV 
C ^ e ,  wMMfs, dryers, c o rp o ^  ''
MOl Narcy Dr, . MK186

gportments, 
^  paid.

TWO ROOM 
grhrot* Baths, refrii

furnished
______  _____  . .  Igerotork
cloie hi, 505 Math, f a - W t

w *a?82t5ki~ £sr% 3!iin ‘i» :
50*7. • . * •
BEAUTIFULLY REDECORATED^ one 
M reom  house* and opoftniffR* Nicely 
wmWied, ample cio*ili, storage, air 
conditioned, carports. E llio ts  Apart- 
mentk E)1 Eost 5th, 257-8051

UNFURNISHED APTS.
UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM duplex, 
olr conditioner, ample closets, 220 
wiring, 1Sg2-A Uncoln. 257-0151, 150#
Vine*.

FURNISHKD H0UIK8 B-S
FURNISHED HOUSE — 2 Bedroonw, 
panelled kitchen, *50 month, 1311 Utah. 
Inquire 1309 Uloh. __________________
JUST CARPETED — One bedroom, 
nicely fusnlshed house, olr conditioned, 
bill* poM, *75. 2533755 offer 5:00.
5 ROOM FURNISHED house, bills pold, 
olr conditioned, 509 East 17th. Apply
w . 9 m
SMALL HOUSE, furnished, rear 405 
Dalles. Suitable ler couple — no pet*.
Coll 357.59g3. _______________
TWO BEDROOM, nlc^y furnished, ho* 
woiher. Accept ceupl* wim one or two 
smoll children. 253-4117. _ _ _ _ _ _
TWO BEDROOM furnished, *100 per 
month, ta e s lt  required. Alderson Real 
Estate, 974095. ______________
ONE AND Two bedroom houses, S1O.0O- 
*1S.0g week. Utilities paid. Coll 353-3975. 
250S Wesl Hlghwoy 00.'___________________
UNUSUAl Ly  n ic e  — 2 bedroems.
completely furnished, requires one year 
lease, no children, no pets. Apply 
Alderson Real Estote, 1710 Scurry.
NICELY FURNISHED, olr conditioned. 
3 room hoktse, neor Bose. Coll 257-5734. 
000 Andree. _____________
TWO BEDROOM brich-fumithed. Couple 
only, no children, no pets. *100 month-no 
Mil* paid. Apply 535 Hillside.__________
?NCE TWO bedroom, 1W baths, air 
owsdltlonad, fenced yard, *75 monfhly, 
Rfor 1109 Johnson. 253-7299.
* ROOM FURNISHED house, real nice. 
Cgll 357-2559 qr *57-5144

O b e d r o o m , furnished, *55, no bills 
McDonald Realty, 353-7615 or 257-

REAL ESTATE 

m o  Scurry Oh. 267-2807

LARGE FAMILYt-Kentwood, 4 bdrm*, 
ive story brick, kIt-den comb, Mt-lns, 2 
baths, carpet, ample closelk refrIg air, 
triple gar, *143 mo.

REAL NEAT—3 bdrms pood carpet, Irg 
kit, detached gar, *100 full equity, *55 mo.

PARKHILL — 3 bdrms, new carpet, 
form, dining, Irg kit, cabinet — cMset 
sopce paler*, oft gar. *2500 dosen.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS — 3 bdrmk 2 both*, 
brkk, compl*l* carpet, huge l{v area, 
formal dining, detoch gor, *3150, Rrll 
equity.

SPACIOUS — 3 bdrm, 2 baths, choke 
location, control heating — cooling, dbl 
gor. *9500, owner carry papers at 5%.

DOROTHY HARt AND ..............  257-OOtk
WILLA DEAN BERRY ...........  2532051
MARZEE WRIGHT ....................  *5344n
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN .. 257 2322 
LOYCE DENTON ....................  2534M

FURNISHED HOUSE* Ond Apartments, 
one-two bedrooms. Cleon, desirable, near 
school. Apply *15 West (fh.

KENTWOOD — CARPETED 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, targe den setfh fireptoce, extra 
taroe master bedroom, kitchen bullt-ln*. 
dWweosher, utility room, double goroge. 
Equity buy. 2535417;_____________________

LOTS FOR SALE A-3
TWD SPACES, Trinity Memorlol Pork. 
GorBen of L«bonon for sole. Coll 353 
7351.

SUBURBAN K A

RVB, TEH or twenty ocre troct* 
Sliver Heel*. Good water, cosed w 
on on* tract with pump, septk tank, 
fenced, poved rood. Priced to sell. Coll 
257-5101. ___________

FARMS *  RANCHES

COOK & TAI.BOT 
Realtor!

JEFF P A IN T E R ..............OFF. 357 2539
HOME: 253 25M

5 Ml. OH Gordon City Hwy., 540 A., 4Sr 
A. cultivation, 241 A. posture, 157 A. Cot
ton allotment, 225 A. molM.
315 ACRES — II ml. N. Big Spring, 198 
cult., 71.9 cotton ollotmenl

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wosher, central olr condlUonlng and hoot 
Ing, carpet, shod* trees, fenced yard, 
yard maintained, TV CoMe, all bills ex 
cept electricity paid.

- FROM 170
263-4337 263 3608

Ui4f URNISHED HUUSE.S B4
Two BEDROOM unfurnished house *n 
North Blrdwell Lone. Wosher-dryor
OOnWKtlons. Coll 257-SpCl.
MCE TWO bedroom, unhirtilthed, fenEod 

*55. 2 »  Wait 15th, coll 257-5373
2 BEDROOM ROCK house, stove fur
nished. carpeted, 388 West 18th. CMI 
2537705. _________
UNFURNISHED, CLEAN 2 bedroom, 
wosher connections, fenced bockyord 
with storage, *70 month, 1410 Park. 2*7 
(140.
UNFURNISHED, CLEAN. 3 room house. 
90* Bell. Reasonable renl-no bills paid 
257-52*5.
UNFURNISHED TWO bedroom house 
fenced yord. Apply 2011 Runnels._______

BUSINESS OP.

OPPORTUNITY 
Now available — S-bay Enco 
Service Station Small invest
ment.

267*5870
After 5:00-267-8476

D WOMAN'S COLUMN

FOR SALE — Shell Service 
Inquire 2005 South Gregg.

Station.

BUSINESS SERVICES
ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S largest 
selllnp vacuum cleaners, sol**, service, 
su^les. Ralph Wilker, 257-5M after

ALL KINDS yard work deM, Trash 
houling. ReasonoMe. Coll 25315*1.
YARD DIRT, fill bond, grovol, deot, 
manure, truck and tractor wirK. Call 
Click Sand, 157 2212.
LAWN CARR—Mowing and edging. Work 
by hour or |ob. Co|l 353-4415 oWqr 5:0p.
COMPLETE PEST control, resMmtal or 
commerical. Ellt'̂ s P ^ t  Control. 157-2503.
APPLIANCES NEED Repair? Call me. 
25 years experience with all major oopii- 
once*. Woslisrs, dryers, refrlgerolors, 
dlsflwosBers, disposals, ranges, central 
h ^ ln g  and air conditioning. 257-5245; 
2 » e in ,  H. C. Fitch.

IRVICE CALLS -> *5.00. All mokes 
fs  and dryers, central heating, air 

King. Prestan Mvrick 257-511*.
r e s id e n t ia l  o r  commercial remodel
ing, roofing or pointing. By the hour 
or contract. CoH 3i3W15.
T. A. WELCH House Moving. 1500 
Hording Street, Big iprlng. Coll 253-2351.

BLDG. SPECIALIST
FOR YOUR bulMIng needs of oil kinds 
call Lone, 257-2909.
count. Free Ettlmota

Experience does

PAINTING-PAPERING E l l
INTERIOR — EXTERIOR painting done. 
Reosonoble rotes — work guaranteed 
Acoustic cellltw , taping, bedding. Chick 
Modry, 2531 m
Pa in t in g  a n d  Paper honglng — In
terior-exterior. I n s u r e d .  Reasonable 
rates. Free Estimates. 253-5351, Erv 
DeRosta.
PROFESSIONAL P A I N T I N G-Topl 
beddfng, sprayed ocOushcal ceilings, 
work gkXiranteed-Fr** Estimates. Wayne 
Dugon, 257-5555.

5Si

PAINTING, PAPER hanging and tex- 
tonlng. D. M. Miller, 1100 South Nolan, 
coll 2(7-5493.

CARPET a.EANING E l l
BROOKS CARPET — Upholstery, 11 
years experience In Big Spring, not o 
sidelln*. Frog estimate*. 907 East l5th, 
coll 2532920.________________ _________
KARPe¥-KARB, corpet-uphMtery ~cii 
Ing, Blgelew institute trained technici 
Coll Richard C. Thomas, 257-5951.

:l*an-
Iclon.
After

5:38. 253-47*7.

E M P L O Y M IN T F

HELP WANTED. Male r-1
NEED FULL time farm hand, per
manent lob, good wage*. House ond 
utilities furnished. Reference* required. 
After 7:00 p.m. coll 2574121.
SERVICE STATION Attendant 
top tolory. Only responsible 
opply. Texaco Service, 1501 
G. Pcocl).

needed — 
odult need 
Morey, S.

W A N T E D

Experienced Cable Tool Driller 
or Pump Service Rig Operator. 
Call Haskin Pump Service, San 
Antonio, Tex. A.C. 512-222-2721.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S
IRONING DONE — S1.3S dozen. 532 
Coytey, coll 253-5205.
DO IR V IN G  — *1.50 dozen. Coll 253 
5730, iloS North Gregg.
NICE IRONING — Pick up 2 dozen 
or more. 257-2251; 257-5715. i
WE OFFER complete laundry service. 
Free pfck up^ellvery. 253-3151.
IRONING — NICE work, *1.50 mixed 
dozen. 107 West 5th, 253-2255.

SEWING J-f
ALTERATIONS -  MEN'S, Womens. 
Work guaranteed. 007 Runnels. Alice 
Riggs, 2532215.
DO SEWING — My honM. 2533064 otter 
5:00 p jtLond weekends. _______________
CUSTOM SEWING or Alterations — all 
seasons. Call Mrs. McMahon, 253-4S09.
I DO sewing In my honw. Coll 391-S34S.

FARRIER'S CO LU M N K

Deep South 
SNAKE KILL

Kills Snakes, Scorpions, Ticks, Chiggers, 
Fir* Ants, Eof Wigs, Spiders, Crickets,

YooY* On Target At

JOHN DAVIS 
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd 267-5411

FARM EQUIPMENT
15 FOOT ALL metal tandem stock 
trailer:’ Also 'H' Formoll tractor. Call 
2533111.

LIVESTOCK K-3
TWO YEAR old holt quorfer horse, holt 
Shgttand, tor sole, S12S. Coll 2535423.
FEEDER PIGS — see at Loke Thomas, 
South Side-West end. J. W. Gray, call 
95S-3331. _____

MERCHANDISE
DOGS. PETS, ETC L>S

B E A U T I F U L ,  RED Dachshund. 
Registered mol* — Reosonoble. Coll 257- 
8803. __________
AKC REGISTERED Beogle puppHo, * 
moles, on* female. Ready July 18, S3S 
each. Coll 391-5584. ______
BOSTON TERRIER Bulldog puppies tor 
■Die, AKC Registered. Call San Angela, 
Tfxos, 6530910. __________
GERMAN SHEPHERD Pupple* tor sole, 
AKC Reolst*r*dJ»edtgr99. So* *t 704
Willo, t in  90936. _________ _
SALE; BOSTDN k<‘<Wt*ll Terfftr, AKC 
realstered, • w e^s 5ld. 2532953 otter 
4:00 p.m. _____________________

CLEAN — FRESH 
Water

for your dog, with an automatic 
waterer.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277
IRIS’ POODLE Porlor — Professional 
grooming. Any type clips. 403 West 4th. 
Coll 253 2409 or 2537900. _______
COMPLETE POODLE oroemln*, OI.OOl 
Coll Mrs. Blount, 2532189 lor i 
poinlmcnt;_____________________________
THE POODLE Spa — The line*! In 
spectallzed grooming. 788W EpsI Third. 
Coll 253-1129 or 257-83».̂ _______________ _

HELP WANTED. Female F-2
HAVE FUN ond earn extra money. 
Commlulon on every sole. Coll 2535584 
for details.

FOR SALE — Registered 1 yeor old 
Basset Hound, red orta white with dog 
house. Coll 2633772. ____________

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

CLEAN, 3 BEDROOM, one both, washer 
connections, fenced yord, next to Bose, 
*7S. 1501 Bluebird. 167-7521 or 2575097.
HOUSES — UNFURNISHED one ond 
two bedrooms, t40-*75 month. 253-2138 
— If no answer call after 5:30.

MISC. FOR RENT B-7
TRAILER SPACES for rent, corports, 
tecKSd, itoroge, water — oos poM. *40 
month, 1210 Mesquite, coll 257-59M or 
*53350*.

MISC. REAL ESTATE A l l
FURNISHED APARTMBN 
CMIdress, Texas sole or tn 
Big Spring oreo. 257-53*3

tS  ond ream*. 
rod*'5»k<volu*

RENTALS

ONE LARGE trailer house let, quiet, 
cheop. F6r*on School Dlstrkf, one mile 
toulti Webb Air Force Ease. Cell 357- 
5178.

BUSINESS BUn.DINGS B9
50x100 TILE BUILDING on fenced lot.
Formerly Po»ey Troclor Co., 
Hlghwov 257-1421 or 257-7*95.

Lomeso

ANNOUNCEMENTS c
U>DGEA C-1

BARG AIN !!!!
Everyday I* "Sell" doy, when you show 
peopit Avon's wofxterful range of cosmet
ics. Profit from your spare hours — Sell 
Avon. Town and rural. Coll now:

DOROTHY CROSS, MGR., 
263-3230

Write Box 2159, Big Spring, Tex.
NEED EXPERIENCED^WolUess! Apisly 
In parson to Mr. Mitchell, Rontodo Inn.

HELP WANTED. Misc. F-3

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 
AGENCY

CALLED MEETING Big Spring 
Ledge N*. 1148 A.P. and AA5. 
Wbrk M.M. Degree, Friday, 
July a, 7:30 p.m. Vhiters wel- 
com*.

E. A. Wekh, W.M. 
H. L. Roney, Sec. 

21st and Lancaster

BEDROOMS
SPECIAL WEEKLY rotes. Downtown 
Motel on *7, W-block north of Hlghwoy 
(0.
BEDROOMS — REMODELED, down
town, bills, linens, mold service, *30. 
Under new monogement. State Hotel, 
257-2351, 25757*5. _________________

FURNISHED APTS. B-S
4 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, m  
or two small children, private both. 
Will paid, *50. 257590S.___________________

FURNISHED duplex, pri 
ntown, water paid. Coll 253

LARGE, MODERN, 2 bedroom apart
ment. Good furniture, corpet, drapes, 
klno-sIzed beds, til* both, fenced yord, 
potto. Leas* required. W. J. Sheppord 
Co, 257-2991. ____________________
FOUR ROOMS and both, living room 
dlnett#, kitchenette, bedroom, MB* poW 
olr conditioned, 50S Jehneon. Coll 213
20r. ____________
FURNISHED OR Unfurnished opd
ments. On* to three bedrooms. 3 
gold, *58.88 up- Offle* hour* : liD M : 
C ^ n i l ,  2534548. 257-7348, Southland 
Apdf A "' B " *  *AOd.

DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartmenta-Fumlsh- 
ed or Unfurnished-Air condition- 
ed-Vented Heat-Carpeting (Op- 
tional)-Fenced Yards, Oarage k 
Storage.
1507 Sycamora________ 217-7861

FURNISHED GARAGE Apartment —  
Cleon, olr conditioned, targe eto**t ond 
storage. For information eofi Gibb* 3 
Weak*, 2632051. _____________ ^
ONE ROOM offtctancy, olr eondlttonsd, 
shower, cooking focllltlo*. Idool for 
pensioner. 481 Johnson,
NICELY FURNISHED oportm«nt, etas* 
In No peh. Bos* porsoiwl welcom* 
Inquire 588 Runnel*. ____

People of Distinction 
Live Eleiantly At 

C O R O N A D O  
H flJ iS  A P T S .
1 ,1  a  2 Badreom
Call 267-6500

Apply
Mrs.,rs. Alpha Morrwen

SEVERAL ONE ond two bedroom house* 
qnd gpofiwtafft*. Coll 257-B172._________

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished k Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utflitiei Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

I 1904 East 25th St 
. (Off BirdweD Lane)

_ /  267-5444__________
^ 1  AND twe bodreem dupitx *w 
ttMM* well Nrniffwd,. woshsr contu^ 
Hen*. It* WIN. 1S11 6nd 1S13 Scurry, 
apply ^  IBS W ««t 15fh

S T A T E D  MEETING Stok*d 
Ptain* Lodge No. S9i A.F. and 

2nd ond 4fh Thor»- 
.m. Visitor* wel-

Ik  A.M. Every 2 
day. * 88 p.

^  -H.

Masonic Tempi*

Emerson, WA5. 
R. Morrit, Sec.

3rd55abl

SECY. — top typing speed, dlctophen*. 
coreer position ............................... *350

STENO — tost shtnd, good exper .. *358

SALES — dept store exper pre
ferred ............................................ GOOD

SECY. — retocol* to Midland . . . .  OPEN 

TRAINEE — assembly line <Kp*r, OPEN

TRAINEE — high schoel grad, local 
CO, need teverdl ........................... OPEN

COUNTER SALES — exper, tocol, *4335

ROUTE SALES — exper, must re- 
tecot* .............................................  *500+
PRODUCE MG41. — exper, Irg local 
CO .................................................... *4i

103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535

KELVINATOR 9 cu. ft. rtMg..
apt. size, good cond........$69^
GE 9 cu. ft refrig, good working
cond.......................    $49.95
Late Model TAPPAN 36 In. gas 
range, good condition . . . .  $99.95 
22 Cu. Ft. GIBSON, side-by- 
side Freeezr-Refrig. comb, no 
frost $249.95
MAYTAG wringer washer, 6 mo
warranty ........................  $79.05
Late Model, Used PHILCO Color
T V ................................... $200.60
21 in ADMIRAL Color TV $125.00 
MAYTAG 40 in. gas range, 
real good cond.............  $119.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

CALLED MEETING Big Spring 
Chapter No. ITS RJLM., INeft- 
doy, July 5. 7:88 pjn. lll(laN » 
tion ef Officer*.

Richard E. Mltchtll, H.P. 
ErvM Oontal, Sac

MIRELLE WIGS or* coming to Texo*. 
Their comfort and monogeoblllty Is 

n b e l l e v e b l * .  Sold only through 
distributors. Men ond women distributors 
or* needed. Par more Information, coll 
2*35532.

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Eorn dqitoma rapidly in spar* lime. Pre
pare «er better |ob or college. Free ivq- 
ctMir*. Write: American School, W. Tex. 
Diet., Sex 55S3, Odessa, Tex., or call 
5531357.

tors wilcoma.
R. L. Lee. E.C 
WHIard Sullivan. Rec.

IFKCIAL NOTICES C-2
HOMEMADE PIE* — mod* to 
AH kbidc Call 2*31041.

F O R  S A L E

SQUASH & OTHER 
VEGETABLES

A. M. Whetsel 
6 Mi. South of Lee’s Store

Help A
Handicapped Person

BUY nREWORKS 
at

PLEW ’S SERVICE STA. 
E. HWY. 80

JIMMIE JONES, lorgesr 
Firestone Tire dealer In Big Spring. 
w*l|.*tock*d. Us* your Conora or Sh^ 
credit cords. SSH Green Stamp* with 
ev*ry fir* sol*. Jimmi* Jones Conoco- 
RrHIene, U*l Gtogg. 257-M51
FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINISTRATION 

POST OFFICE BOX 1547 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 7948*
NOTICE TO BROKERS 

ON
FHA a c q u ir e d  PROPERTIES 

NEW LISTINGS
WAITING PERIOD EXPIRES FIVE 

WORKING DAYS AFTER PUBLICATION 
BIG SPRING

SOLO
4944M5584-3D3 

1518 BLUEBIRD

FHA PROPERTIES MUST BE SOLD

INSTRUCTION

WOMAN'S COLUMN
C06MEHCS J-2
MARY KAY Cosmetic* — for com.
pllmeotory loclol, coll CI*o Young, 2313...—Allendale,
LUZIER’S FINE Cosmetic*. Coll 
7215, 185 Bo^ 17th, Odtna Morris.

257

CHILD 0ARE J-S
CHILD CARE — my 
slyvanto. Coll 253-307A

home, 1104 P*nn-

BABY SIT — Your heme, anytime. 407 
West 5th. Coll 257-7145.
EXPERIENCED CHILD Core-Oorottio 
Jones, 1104 Wood. M7-2897_______________
CHILD Ca r s  ^  )My heme, 1105 Pwm 
«ylvonto. coll 25324B.
KEEP CHILDREN — My 
East lllh. 2535441.

horn*.

1182 East 14th,
—  m y h 

I, 2532353.

L-4

fdu  Save More When You Buy From The Volume Deoler!!
BOB BROCK FORD IS BIG SPRING'S 

LEADING VOLUME NE\V CAR DEALER!!
THE SALESMEN AT BOB BROCK ^
WILL BE ON YOUR SIDE BECAUSE 
THE TOP SALESMAN FOR THE 
MONTH OF JULY WILL WIN AN 
ALL EXPENSE 4 DAY, 3 NIGHT VA- 
CATION IN LAS VEGAS!! NOBODY 
WILL SELL YOU A NEW CAR FOR 
LESS THAN ONE OF THESE SALES
MEN!!

OVER 200 NEW FORDS 
IN STOCK

172 NEW FORDS ON ORDER
AND ONLY 3 MONTHS 

BEFORE THE 1971 MODELS 
ARE INTRODUCED!!

W. A. Allen 
Carroll Coats 
Larry Chandler

Bill Chrane 
Charlie Wasson 
Moc McArthur

THEY CAN GIVE YOU DEALS LIKE THIS

M A V ER ICK  
F-100 P ICKU P

as low as $1995  
as low a i $2245

TALK ABOUT TRADING!!
BOB BROCK FORD 

IS THE PLACE WHERE YOU 
DRIVE A LITTLE AND 

SAVE A LOT

F O H DM E R C U R Y
UNCOLN

B/C SPRING, TEXAS
'̂’h r ive  a Little^ Save a l,o t"
•  500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

ACE W RECKING CO.
N*w And Used Ports 

Aot* Kspolr
25 Hsar Wrsdwr Servic*

16$ 6424 
a l L L ^ ^ a r r BILL TU N i 

2*7-540

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

WESTERN MATTRESS CO.

Sale* k Service 
Mattress, Box Springs, Custom 

Bit. Renovate or Exchange 
SAVE 50%—New Guarantee

CALL 267-8856

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Ju ly *3, 1970 7-B

*** the *7* Chevyt. 
Let's Trod* newl 

AKT
BLAStlNOAMB 

Psitard Chsvrelet 
1581 ■. 4th 357-7421

nt-4752

MERCHANDISE
PIANOS-ORGANS 1 4
FOR SALE By Owner: WurlltlSr Organ, 
delux* professional model 4388, transis
torized, automatic controls, reverb, slid*, 
keyboord couples, ond percussion In
cluding chimes. Like new. Ideol for 
church or home. 253-5537 otter 5:88 p.m

ONLY YOU
Con Help Me Be
come Big Sprlira's 
No. 1 Voium* Car 
Salesman. I Need 
Your Businessi 
NEW AND USEDsea

CARROLL COATIS 
At Bob Brock Ford 

Bus. 257-7424 
Res. 2537034

MtRCHANDlSK
MISCELLANEOUS L - i l

CARPORT SALE: July 3 through 8 
1311 Baylor, south of FM 788. Baby 
furnitur*, clothes, miscellotroous.

115 Main 267-5265

TESVEO
APPROVED

C-UARANTEED

FRICIOAIRE Automollc Dryer. Lot* ot 
us* left In this on*. X  doy worronly — 
ports or«d tabor ..............................  559.7S
FRICIDAIRE Automatic Washer, oil por
celain. 5 Mo*, worronty — port* orta 

lor 57?.?5
AMANA UprM t Freezer, 15 cu. ft., 425 
IB. copoetty. Root geod cenditten. 9B-doy 
srorronty — ports and labor ........  199.50

FRIOIOAIRE Apt. Rotrigirator, 9 cu. ft. 
Only 30 In. wida. 90 day warranty — 
port* otto tabor ............................  559.95

MAYTAG Dutch Ovtn Got Rang*. 30 dm 
warranty — ports and tabor ........  559.95

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 East 3rd 357-7475

NEW V!OBART M. CABLE PIANOS 
Reg. n)0-S84S Values—at lew os $525 

Alto Mason & Hamlin, Knob*. Fisher, 
Story A Clark Pianos — Loerrey Organs

Save 38% on New Pianos or visit
SHADDIX PIANO CO.

408 - 410 Andrews Hwy.
582-1144 Midland, Texos

DOUBLE GARAGt Sol* — clothing. 
I o w n nMjwer, dishes, camera, 
mltccltaneous. Frldey and Saturday, 1801 
Seiffle* Street.___________________________ ^
CARAGE s a l e  — 3508 Parkway.
Sewing mochlne, typewriter, lincttv 
ciothim, dishes, hand pointed picturM 
from Spain, miscelloneous.
BACKYARD SALE — Starts Wednesday 
'til sold. 532 Coylor.

MUSICAL INSTRU.
SALE: MARTIN D-11 
Bortdmoster ompllller. 
sell. 257-2755.

guitar; Fcrvltr 
Lcovirtg must

CARPORT SALE — Odds ond ends 
,  _ I tobies, dishes, tamps, lewelery, clothes, 
L-7 bowling boll, ontiqu* pit sol* $25. tots 

mlsceltarwaus. 2410 Eost 24th.

SPORTING GOODS L-t
1951 MtRRO — CRAFT 14 11. aluminum 
boot with 1959 Mercury 20 hp motor 
and treller, 5550. 12 It gtass boot with 
5 hp Sto King motor, *175. 2M-2749,

m is c e l l a n e W s

Curtains

CRAIG PIONEER stereo 
4 and (  track, II topei 
2531812.

tope ptoyer, 
, occtsserles.

YARD AND Porch Sole — Furniture, 
mthet, clolhts, desks, chests, rockers, 
ontlques. 709 Johnson, coll 253*541.
GARAGE SALE — 2305 Merrily. Twin 
Beds, chlttorob*, Miscelloneous Items.

L-11 w a n t e d  t o  b u y

FOR SALE — Eorly American tovt 
seat, brown and orange, 555. Coll 253 
*515.
FOR SALE: Block leolherettc hld*+i-btd 
solo. Excellent cendlltan, $150. Cell 253 
5537 otter 5:00 p .m ._____________________
REPOSSESSED KIRBY, 1970 model. Coll 
Paul Boyer, 257-2SII extension 26 otter 
8:06 p m;____________________________

UNCLAIMED LAYAWAYUSED BARGAINS
17-ln. RCA B-W Port. Good
picture, good cendlltan .................  S7S.88
17-ln. Pockord-Bell Port-
oBI*. Nice .....................................  839.50
2 — 28-In. Deluxe Hahn Eclipse 
rotary mower*. Good oendlttan — *31.501 
end 849.9S. |
ROTGTRIM, gas engine, good buy *42.50|
GE Plltorflo woiher, runt geod . . .  839.58 
MAYTAG Wosher — good tend. . ..  *S4J0'
ROPER range — 5 tuiTao* burners—
cooks good .....................................  *49.9S|
GIBSON UprIghI Freezer — 11 cu. ft., | MAPLE HUTCH — china coblnef; New-
extra Me* ond extra clean ..........87S.00 used bedroom suites; New-used olr condl-

lloneri; Used tawnmowers; New-used cel- 
to* end end toWes; Intorler-extorler point.

OARAGE SALE: Curtains ond rods. 
Frlgldolri wosher, some ontlauct. eOds 
ond ends. 3208 Auburn, Friday until
told.___________________________________
GARAGE SALE — 1721 Purdue
Stortinf now until told. Clothes, hand 
tools, shop Items, bed, appliances, 
miscellaneous Items.

L-14

WE PAY top money for used furniture 
and oppltancet. Gibson ond Cent, call 
263*522
BUY, SELL or Trod* onythlng of vdlue. 
A to Z RentMs, 353*925.
W ANT TO BUY used furniture, op- 
pllonccs, olr conditioners. Hughes 
Trading Pott, 2000 West 3rd, 257-5551.BACKYARD SALE — tots ol clolhet.____  ____

formal gowns, mltctlloncout. 1951 Fordi A I J T O M O B I L E S  
Folcon. 108 Loncotler, noon 'III y oj ^  W I 

Thursday, Friday.
M

pm. Wednesday, 
Saturday.
21 INCH CONSOLE Color TV, new 

_ .   ̂ picture tube, 2 yeor worronly, *225.
New Zlg-Zog sewing machine. Monegroms, -yy_ 207 Gollod, 253*541.
potches, dernt, mokes buttonheles, tews 
on buttons. U1.80 cosh or payments ef 
*6.25 rryonth.

MOTORCYCLES Ml

CALL 267-5461 
After 4:00 p.m.

-SALE

STANLEY HARDWARE
"Your Friendly Hordwor* Dealer"

203 Runnels 267-6221

TrLTrundl* bunk bed .................  2129.9S
l-pc. Bedroom Suit* ..........    *49.9$
Eorly Amor. Living Room group *159.95 
New Early Amor. Print Upholstory
Rockers ......................................... *34.95
Us9d Box Springs and mottrett .. *39.95 
Ustd Electric Domestic Sewing
Machine ......................................... *59.95
Used sofa bed .................................  S24.9S

Finonc* Abew* $10 $12 Me.
%

BIG SPRING FDRN. 
no Main 267-2631

SOMEONE 
NEEDS IT!!I 

Find Them Through 
A HERALD W ANT AD

WITHOUT REGARD TO n tE  PaOBPEC- 
TIVE PURCHASER'S RACI^ c6 l OR, 
RELIGION OR NATIONAL ORIGIN.

NICE JRNISHIO opartmont, 302 Wed
Orago,

•W F O R E Y iYOU iu v  at Renew your

Wilson's Insurance Agency. 
Street, 257*154. _______

insurance Cbverag* 
1710 I

FOR COMPLETE MeWI* Home In
surance coveroM, tot Witten's insurance 
Agency. 1718 Mam. Oiiii 267*154.
BLUE LUSTRE not only rid* carpet* 
of sell but Isevet pile toff and lofty 
Rsnt slectric thompoeer, *1.00. G. F 
WPCtisr Stersi. *.

LAlGHIN(j
MATTCU

. c T '*1 see here that the Better Business Bureau closed down the heauty shop where 
you go."

I ■ ■

Hughes Trading Pest 
2000 W. Ini 267-5661

SUSAN’S ANTIQUES 
Prices Slashed!

Bedroom furniture, tot* of Individual 
piece* and complet* *el>. 4 trunk*, buffet*, 
nice piclure frame* — old orxl new. De*k* 
tactudlng 2 roM-lo«», 3 piano* and I ptay- 
tr. Occo*ienol choir* and rocker*. 4*80 
piece* glan from which to **lect, antique* 
and glflwort.

Use Our Layaway Plan 
5 Miles West of Stanton on No. 
Service Road of IS 20,

FOR SALE: 1957 BSA Victor motorcyc 
Contact Port* Monoger, Forrl* Poritl
1970 KAvyASAK rioo1 :c7yk^Y~4 ii“ mii** 
— *ol* S4S0 Coll 257.2SS*.
MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE -  Check 
the rote* before you renew. Coll A. 
J. Pl.'kie, Jr., In*urance. 257-SOS3.

AUTO ACCESSORIES
HAVE GOOD, toud. u*ed lire*. Fit n i^  
onv cor—Borqoln price*. JImmI* Jone* 
ConocO'Flresten* Center, 1*01 Gregg. 287- 
7601

MOBILE HOMES M -6

S P E C I A L  
TBS 17 

GE REFRIGERATOR 
$318.00

U J K ld lS

ODDS AND End* Hou*e — Anilqve*. 
beak*, rare record*, tope*, rummoge. 
504 Johnten, 1:00-5:00. Cto*e Monday- 
Tuesdov _____

115 E. 2nd 267-5722

16 cu. ft. Square Design Upright
Freezer ........................  $119.95
2-pc. Black Vinyl Sofabed
Suites ............................. $79.95
U te  Model HOTPOINT
Refrigerator..................... $89.95
Early Amer. Patchwork High
Back Rocker .................. $39.95
Late Model 30 in. Electric
Range .............    $79.95

GIBSON &  CONE 
1204 W. 3rd 267-9260

g e t  PROFESSIONAL corpet cleaninq 
results-rent Electric Carpet Shomoaoer 
8100 per doy with purcho** of Blue 
Lmtre. Big Spring Herdwore

GIANT CAPACITY 

22.1 Cu. Ft. Chest Freezer
store* 774 lb*., thin wall detign, II.. 
freeze seetton. welded oolis use* lets elec., 
poreclaln-etoel liner.

CUT $30.00 
$244.88

SEARS ROEBUCK
k CO.

403 Runnels 267-5522
PIANOS-ORGANS L 4

lEAUTIFUL, ANTIQUE, 
— tuned first time 1902. 
3539.

upright plane 
$1^ Call 253

WE’VE MOVED TO 
607 GREGG

visit our Spoctou* New Leoetlen.
WATCH FOR SPECIAL SALE 

STARTING S(X)NI

WHITE MUSIC CO. 
263-4037

REFRIGERATED FRICIDAIRE and 
Fodder* olr corxiltlaner*, troller owning, 
tool*, bicycle easily dlsmonlled. 1505 
SunsM Avenue.
BARGAIN BOX — Colleqe Park Shop 
ping — open Thursdoy, Saturday, 10-00 
a.m.-2:00 p.m. Tuesdoy 18:00 o.m.-12:00 
noon. Desks, table, tewing machine, 
clolhing. heusewores, sotobed.____________

EVERY DAY 
IS BARGAIN DAY 

For A
HERALD WANT AD 
Just Call 263-7331

12’-W IDES-14*

$3495

Top Quality
USED CARS

iftt O LD SM O BIL I IB LUXURY SE 
DAN, leaded. If*  a beentHul light 
blue witli white top, lew mileage 
end Meal owner ................  006
i9*9~'»OHTIAC "OTO, HgM~tr*en 
with bucket*, astro wtieeH. plenty 
el tactory worronty, lew mile
age ................................. *2289
1959 PLYMOUTH ROAD RUNNER, 
dtluxe Hitertor, air probbtr heed, 
styled steel wheel*, local ede-ewner, 
ho* lets et tactory warranty on eh- 
gbie, bwl drive Itae .........  *2198
1958 BUICk 'R IV IE R A , 2G e^  herd- 
top. tool 8lu9 wtlk white vkiyl tap, 
while bucket seet* with centele, 
power windew*, lew ene-ewner mile* 
ege wllh let* el tactory warranty, 
new tiret ........... *3498
19*9 T^TOTA CORO N i^  2-d9er 
C9upe, toctery elr cendttleher, lew 
m ltoo^ one local_ewner .... *1159
i94*~ PLVlMOUTH~*ATELrrE, 4- 
d99r leMn, ttenemleol 211 V4 on- 
gtae, tactory Mr cendHMner, oota- 
mottc tronsmlssMn. one lecM owner 
end only 2*4*8 iMIe* end t years 
toctery worronty, only ........ ttls i
'tf EL CAMINO, cotlem, v-i~eM  
gRta Sdtimatlt  tronemlsoMn, 2 tone 
point, extra dean, geod tire*, estre 
Wheeh ....................................  *1498
I9M FORD CUtTOM «G8#r ttdin, 
V-8 enghto, tactory air and power. 
Ctoon ...............................  *798
19IE VOLKSWAGEN PASTBACK SO- 
dM . local one owner, nke .... II24B 
tW? CADILLAC SEDAN DBVIL’.B, 
xrllh olr end power, lew mNeape, 
lecM owner, very clenn IntMt m6 
Iff, nnty .........................  *n H
19*9 FORD GALAXIE, 2 bier sednn, 
good outemetk frensmlttlen, ran* 
E9*d .............................   >19*
1*a CHEVROLET BEL A lt, tlli- 
tton wngon, V-*. nutemollc trans- 
mittlen, tow pike ..............  *m

7 )p x ife a 7 d w
1667 E. 3rd 

Phone C j
2 i^ 7 f l2  ' ^

Down Poyment* Start At

$99.00
Part*— Repair— Inturanc* 

Moving—Rtntolt

D&C SALES
3910 WEST HWY. *8 

253 4327 2U450S 251 3508

THREE BEDROOM, m  both*, Villa 
Mobile Home. Extra*. For appointment 
call 357-1175.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

P H « T h  d e p t

/

" If  this is such a technological society how come It's easier 
to get a spare part for a 1915 human being than a 1962 ca r?"

i' ;

AUTOMOBILES M
MOBILE HOMES MKH ILLSID E 

TRAILER SALES 

1 Mi. East On IS 20

GOOD SELECTION 
IN NEW COACHES

FROM
12x47 Ft. to 14x70 FL 

ALL DECORS

Phone 26S-2788 
Open ’til 9:00 P.M. Dafly 

Closed Sunday60x12
3Bedreem

$44 9 8
FREE Air Cendittoner 
Certain AAobIto Hemet

FACTORY OUTLET
MOBILE HOMES 

4810 W. Hwy. 18 2135210

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-t
1970 FORD F-180 PICKUP. Htovy duty 
front and rear spring*, twavy duty 
cooling tyslem, 4-*peed tronsmltttan, 5- 
ply fOOxlf lire*, 300 D.l. 5 motor, 
custom cab, tong wide bed, 1300 mile*, 
5 y*or warranty, S2S00. 2534849 oftor 
5:00.

AUTOS FOR SALE STI
1955 CHEVROLET, 4«OOR, V-B, t i l ' .  
Automatic, radio, heater, Mr, *leree, 
1550. coll 2533*39.
1954 VOLKSWAGEN, GOOD Condition. 
Coll 3 5 3 1 0 9 5 . _____________
FOR SALE: 1951 F-tS O Id tn ^ le  station 

for” motorcyc^
wagon, olr, g ^  condttlen. Would tro ^  
- ir2 5 3 4 1 ».

TRAILERS •II
MAKE RESERVATIONS Rm- vocotlen 
cempers. For Intormqttan coE A  to Z 
Rentals, 253592S._________________________
I  FT. PICKUP Comptr, custom builf.
Insulated. Ri 
Used once. ■X'XMiil M l tlx

EXTRA N ice 
sl*epf tour, |Dt Etoet > » .

New Wollamt

wr MM
7 « i s r

CAMP TRAnrKRS
Prken :nn Mart At

n m
Iwgr L lff HitdMi 

im ^ t e r  Sway a «
^ O N D  HAMBY

,  Hiteiwn

RA
MOTOR.(XI, 

1001 W. 4Ui

J i i
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When the flog is 
displayed over a 

street, the flog 
of the United 
States should be 
suspended vertkolly 
with the Union 
to the north on 
on eost/west 
street ond to 
the east on a 

north/south street.

-rr*

When displayed with any 
other flag against the 
wall or in the open 
from crossed staffs, the 
U .S. flag should be on the 
right, the flag 's own right, 
and its sta ff should be 
in front of the staff 
of the other flog.

When displayed In 
any manner other 
than being flown 
from a sta ff It 
should be displayed 
fla t with the 
union uppermost 
and to the flag 's 
own right, I.e ., 
the observer's 
left.

When a number 
of flags are grouped 
and displayed from 
staffs, the U.S. 
flag should be in 
the center at the 
highest point of 
group as illustrated.

When used on
flag should be flown rro m ^  sto tt  on 
the speaker's right . , . conversely, a flag 
displayed off the platform (on the 
audience's level) would be flown 
from a sta ff to the audience's 
right. Never use flags for 
draping or decoration. Red, white 
and blue bunting is designed 
for this use.

UNDAM
turned o 
the thir<

W hen*flown ot half sta ff, 
the flag is first hoisted to 
the peak of the staff 
and then lowered to half stoff. 
Before lowering the flag 
f̂or the day, it is again roised 
to the peak and then lowered. 
On Memorial Day, the flog is 

'displayed at half staff 
from sunrise to noon and 
fu ll staff from noon 'til sunset.

a public service courtesy

Our store w ill 
bd closed a ll day 

Saturday, Ju ly 4th

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Friday, July 3, 1970

Crossword Puzzle
Union Leader 
Gov. Candidate

ACItOSS 
I Debit entry 
5  Stogy 

10 Smack
14 Fish sauce
15 Doddering
16 Trim o ff
17 Clothing
18 Muffles
19 Grammatical

'65 Tributary o f 
Rhone

66 Empty
67 C u ^  and —
68 Tam
69 Sleep

no-no
20 AAlkflyfor:

3 words
23 Shoe part
24 Mock
25 Extends 
27 Avid
30 Orthography
34 Perception:

2  words
35 Jeers
36 Type s ty lr  abbr.
37 One-ni(^t stand
38 Excessive 

application
41 SuOIx; native of
42 Gudrun's king
44 incite
45 Cast of dice 
47 Publishes again
49 Waist measures
50 British hoosegow
51 Hokkaido native:

DOWN
1 Grassy grourvl
2 Food product
3 Center
4 Rugged
5 Acquired:

2  words
6 Accustom
7 "Them as 

has— "
8 Toward shelter
9  Unsettled 

fO  Resort
11 Bides time:

3 words
12 American 

cartoonist
13 Head; French
21 Sorxjbird
22 Cosmetic 

preparation
26 Ivy Ueaguer

27 Ishmael's mother
28 Act in concert
29 Remissness
30 Lesions
31 Look o f 

displeasure
32 Of course; slang
33 Part-songs 
35 —  Daniels,

of movies
39 Arch: 2 words
40 AAinnesota city 
43 Book of Bible:

abbr.
46 Serving to 

undermine
48 Marine call
49 Gravy item
51 Hep
52 In a fresh form
53 Sultan of 10 

Across
55 Spring
56 Acknowledge
57 Be sure of
58 Pennsylvania 

town
59 Spreads 
61 Deficient

FORT WORTH (A P ) -  
George Barnes, president of 
United Auto Workers Local 218 
at Bell Helicopter Co., an
nounced Wedne^ay he would 
seek nomination for governor 
as an independent candidate.

Barnes, 44. said he decided 
to run for the office because 
“ I ’ve always been interested in 
politics.”

The White. Settlement resident 
will need 29,165 signatures from 
persons who did not vote in 
either the Democratic or 
Republican primaries or the 
runoff election.

f O e o A  - A t h b i

and JefT’ — my two grand
children, ages two and one. But 
my daughter (their mother) 
didn’t remember me in a 
special way. Maybe I ’m foolish 
fm- feeling a little put out, but 
Abby, Mother’s Day is the day

for children to get a bit soiU- 
mental about their mothers, and 
I ’ve always enjoyed that holiday 
above all others. Don’t get me 
wrong, I love my grandchildren, 
but they are not my children, 
and Just because I happen to

be a grandmother doesn’t mean 
I ’m no longer a mother.

‘‘PUT OUT*
•  • •

What’s your problem? You’ll 
feel better if you get It off your 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box 697, 
Los Angeles, Calif., 90068.

'■ jx s n im m tz

variant
52 Common verb 
54 Woven container: 

2 words
60 Convent women
62 Having same 

claims
63 Legal words
64 Delineate

1 i
i4
It

l i T

n r

ST

21

T T

nr

r r li nr

\LH23

3fT

4 T

l it
2±

Use Herald W ant Ads

The petition with the neces
sary signatures must be filed 
by Monday and Barnes said he 
is going to start “ first thing 
today.”

Barnes said he would work 
toward improving the work- 
m a n ’ s compensation law, 
passing legislation for group 
auto insurance, a decent indus
trial safety law in Texas and 
improvement of the unemploy
ment compensation law.

He also said he would strive 
for better care for retired 
persons and a union shop in 
the state if the people so 
desired. Barnes also said he 
would work against a state 
income tax and a sales tax on 
groceries.

Extremists May 
Hamper Changes

DEAR ABBY: You advised a 
flat-chested girl, “ What nature 
has forgotten — stuff with 
cotton.”  That may be all right 
during the pursuit, but once 
they’ve a gre^  to matrimony, 
she should shed the artificiality. 
The poor guy may want a 
b o s o m y  wife more than 
anything else in the world (an 
immature attitude, but many 
men are immatue.) The girl 
may have known this all along 
a n d  deceived him with 
“ falsies.”  I f you think this is 
rediculous, it isn’t. I ’ve seen it 
happen.

So on their wedding night 
when the bride is found to 
be wearing balloons full of JJello, 
there’s going to be trouble.

I agree, some things are 
better left untold, but when two 
people plan to enter *a relation
ship as intimate as marriage, 
such “ secrets”  are bound to be 
found out.

I ’m an old-fashioned guy and 
I don’t, believe in rehearsals in 
bed before marriage, but I do 
think both parties should be 
completely honest about what 
is natural and what isn’t before, 
as the young people say, the 
marriage is consummated.

TAFT
DEAR TAFT; I  find your 

“ old-fashioned”  attttade
refreshing. However, not aD

girls wear falsies In order to 
deceive and entrap. (Some feel 
they look better In clothes with 
a few carves.)

No bride with a ta-ain In her 
bead would present herself as 
a truly bosomy babe rigjit up 
to the wedding night, and then 

deflate”  herself — and her 
disappointed groom. But If the 
did, she deserves to he left 
‘flat.”

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  f t  ★

i c - k i t m t i t *

SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  The 
Dean of the University of Texas 
Law School warned Wednesday 
that extremists may threaten 
the first major attempt to 
modernize the state’s penal 
code.

Page Keeton, here for the 
State Bar of Texas convention, 
said extremists “ on both sides 
of the law and order issue 
might be afraid that we are 
either going to release everyone 
from our jails and prisons, or 
are going to endanger the rightk 
of innocent people.”

Keeton is chairman of the 
State Bar Association com
mittee that was created to pro
vide the first updating of the 
state's criminal statutes In 
more than a century.

The proposed revisions wifi ^  
before the 1971 Texas Legis
lature.

DEAR ABBY: Backing up 
your reply to the mother who 
doesn’t want her daughter 
associating with a little neij^bor 
girl because of the behavior of 
that child’s mother: Many years 
ago I tactfully suggested to my 
five-year-old son that it might 
be better if he didn’t play with 
a five-year-old neighbor boy 
because that boy’s homelife was 
miserable, he told outrageous 
lies, u s^  extremely bad 
language, his mother was 
“ suspect,”  and so on. After 
listening, my son said, “ But 
Mom, how will Billy ever learn 
to be a nice boy if no nice 
boys will play with him!”

I was so ashamed! “ A little 
chUd shall lead

MOTHER IN PORTLAND 
DEAR ABBY: On Mother’s 

Day I received a card, “ TO 
GRANDMA ON MOTHER’S 
DAY”  — signed “ from Cindy

This 4th 
the 

who so

of July, 1970, let us celebrate 
good fortune which those 
long ago declared, and won, 
and provided for us.

NOTICE
CA RTER’S  FURN ITURE

100-110 RUNNELS

W ILL B E  CLO SED  
SATURDAY, 

JU LY  4th

Give us the wisdom and strength to preserve 
• the nation from within and from without.

On your knees thank God.

/


